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COPENHAGEN, December 0. 

T Narva, in Rjiflia, tbe embargo upon Englifh 
veffels produced a difturbance which threatened 

, become very feribos. The Engtifh I'ailors in that 
 t, oppofedthc Imperial edtft, ftred with -piftols upon 

ofticers fent to arreft then*, threw a RuDB»n 
overbotrd, cut their cabl« and fet out to fea. 

of the veffels, however, was brought in again 
burnt, and tbe men tranfported into the interior 

s of the empire, where, it is fuppofed, they will 
kept until tbe affair U fettled between RuOia and

VIENNA, December 17. 
Two days ago the Englifh ambalTador, lord Minto, 
tived difpatches from London, by a courier, upon 

ihich he had a long converfation,with our minifter of 
Since that time it is reported that the court 

' London had releafed our court from all obligati- 
in cafe of an opportunity offering itfelf for con- 

Img a feparate peace with advantage. Should 
be a l»£l, we may hope, if not for a general 

yet for a peace between France and Auftria. 
her the battle of Hohenlindcn, gen. Moreau fent 
lotncer to the archduke John, to offer peace, and 
> declare that he was authorised by his government, 

be fhould, arrire at Linz, but not after the 
trench army had advanced beyond Linz. 
" The prince bifhop of Salaburg arrived here yeder- 

with a numerous fuite. Many of the inha- 
nu of the bilhoprick of Salxburg have alfo arrived

RATISBON, December I*.
| Tbe intelligence that tbe archduke Charles will

e the command of the army in Germany, has oc-
oned tbe K"-»1|P j°7 througlraut that army, and

I the Audrian troop*. That prince has already ar-
W »t the head quarters of the Audriitn army. It
\& opinion of manyi~tBat~iTtfie"army of Moreau'

old attempt to penetrate further, it will be taken
i 6uik »y the troops from Bohemia.

day the Corps under general, tireniet atfembled be 
tween Hohenlinden and Hartopfen, while genera) 
Grouchy extended his left to the village of Hohen- 
linden, and the divifions of Richepanfe and Dccaen 
to E>>cr{berg. .F.xr>e&hig to be atueked by the ene- 
my at Hohenlinden, I gave.orders to general Rjche- 
panfe and Decaen to advance by St. Chrifltopner upon 
Matenpoet, and to fall upon the rear of the enemy. 
This movement was executed "with the, greated in- 
trepidity and talent. The enemy commenced this 
attack upon Hohenlinden, at half part feven in the. 
morning. It was at this moment 1 judged it expedi 
ent that the attack fhould be commenced by general 
Richepanfe. I ordered general Grenier to commence; 
his; general Ney marched with vigour into the de 
file, and met general Richepanfe half way, on the 
road to Matenpoet. All who were hemmed in the 
wood, which was a league and an half in extent, 
have been killed, taken, or difperfed. The at 
tack of general Ney was fuftained by tbe diviflon 
of general Grouchy, who routed the refervt of th«0 
enemy's grenadiers, that had attempted to out flank 
his right. His attacks were dire&ed by generals 
Grandjaen and Boyer. The movement of general 
Richepanfe experienced the greatrd obdacles. O> 
bilged to march by narrow roads, and entirely fur- 
rounded by the enemy, general Richepanfe found 
himfelf feparated from the other troops with five or 
fix battalions, and a regiment of chafleurs ; but with 
out looking behind him, he marched into the midlt 
of the enemy's army, without feeling any unenfinef. 
at the frnallnefs of his force, and joined the head of 
the divifion of general Ney, which was led with 
great intrepidity, by the adjutant Hullin. General 
Vale* was badly wounded in his attack. General 
Decaen fucceeding in making the Poles penetrate to 
the fupport of general Richepanfe. While fuccefs 
was thus determining in our favour in the centre, a 
corps of troops marching from WauVribuourg to 
Ebern(berg, forced general Dctaen to change his 
front to the right in order to dop him. He repulfcd 
and threw them into the greated difbrder. The affair 
appeared completely decided at three o'clock, when 
another corps, marching from the Lower Inn, at- 
tcHipted to defile by Buktaiii to HtttenUnden. .A*

NUREMBERG, December 13. 
Yeflerday the third part of the French garrifon 

forming a column of 700 men, marched out 
i tbe gate towards tbe Upper Palatinate. To-day,
 ever, the fame column returned, followed by 15 

ons laden with wounded. An action had taken 
: near Lauf and Altdort', to the disadvantage of 

: French ; the Aultrians will now drenuoufly de- 
the Upper. Palatinate. Angereau has pafTed 

«jrh Erlangen and Herzajen Aurach. His troops 
ijpin advanced in confequence of Moreau's 
; paffed the Inn. The army of Moreau pur- 
i its advantages with much blood.

HAMBURG, December 3«! 
Yekrday five Ruffian mails arrived here together, 

intelligence which they have brought is ex- 
unintereding, except in fo far as it confirms 

'• melancholy accounts refpecYing the fuffcring* of 
' Englifh failors. None o%thc letters received by 
i conveyance take any notice of the reception his 

knilh inajedy has met with at Pelf rfbur^, nor of 
jr& which induced him to repair to that capi- 
lYis filence may indeed be accounted for, by

  eKremrly rigid infpeftion to which private cor 
d-nee of every kind is now fubjcfled before 

Rsg the frontiers of Ruflin.
GtneraU Herman and d'EITco, difgraccd on ac- 
nt of their conduct in Holland, have been rein- 

1 in the emperor's favour, and their former rank 
»ike army.
[Aletter from Munich, dated the J5th, received 

• this evening, dates, that on the evening of the 
<4 wi Audrian officer had arrived at Travendein 

pith difpatches from the emperor to gen. Moreau ; 
the l»tter refufed to open .them, defunig the 

  proceed dirrAly with them to the French 
 at"

, FRANCE. 
Amur of the R HI MI. 

Liberty. Equality. 
\ Moretu, general in chiet, to the minifter at

tiead quarter) at Anting 
lOtA frimaire, Da. 3.

"e the pte'afure of giving you an account, my 
^general, of an acYion mod glorious for the army 

'httk I command, and of the- greeted advantage to 
"iWblic. By mf difpatch of vclterday, in 

la&accouof of the battle ol tlfc (Oth, I 
tni coMcemrftt&if ot the army, and of 

;e offcnfire opcraSonJ' Y«fter«

an effort was expected on the left, the enemy having on 
the preceding evening had troops in the valley of I fen, 
lieutenant-general Grenier had left in petition there 
tlie divifions of Legrand, Badout, and the referve 
cavalry, who at the moment when they were about 
to relume the offenfive, were themfclves attacked. 
Some troops of general Ney, and other d'mlions 
which were at hand, were marched up to their fup- 
port. Generals Legrande and Badout, after having 
repulfed thcfe attacks, and after having themfelves 
attacked the enemy with great vigour, routed them 
at length, with the lofi of part of their artillery.  
General Badout was wounded in this attack, and was 
fucceeded by general Bonnet. This affair was fo ge 
neral, that there was not a corps in the French army 
which was not engaged; and the fame mud infallibly 
have been the cafe on the part of the Autlrian army. 
The fnaw fell in great Hakes during the whole action. 
\Ve have taken above BO pieces of artillery and 300 
waggons, 10,000 pnfoners, a great number of offi 
cers, among whom are three generals. The purfuit 
ladeii till night. I cdimate our lofs at one thoufand 
men, in killed, wounded and pritoncri; that of the 
enemy is incalculable. All have done their duty, nor 
can I bedow any particular eulogiums on any of 
them. Artillery, infantry, cavalry, all dcferve the 
highed praife. The officers of the general dafT par 
ticularly didinguifhed themfelves. The corps of ge 
neral Lecourbe, which had taken poflcflion of Rolen- 
heim on the 10th, (Dec. I.) were commiflioned to 
cover the Inn, and to defend the defiles of the Tyrol. 
The chief of the general daff will give you a detailed 
account of the battle of Hohenlinden, a place alrea 
dy well known for the convention which put us in 
pofTeflion of the three fuitreffes. The republic ought 
to know the corps and the officers who have thus par 
ticularly didinguifhed themfclves. He will alfo in 
form you re foe ft ing the detachments which the ene-* 
my have made behind our left, to which we *had not 
paid much attention. The army is proud of its fuc- 
cefs, particularly in the hopes that it will contribute 
to accelerate peace. Health and friend (hip.

(Signed) MOREAU.

LONDON, December 30.
A letter from general Berthier, of the army of

Italy, relates the extraordinary exertions and cobfe-
. quent hardfhip* which that army hafejMtpcricncedj in

Inaking its way through the mountain? of fnow that

. . .
example. Jt appears that, this army has opened 
communication between the Engadine and the V«It 
tclme by Mount.Beruina, and, the. Valley of Pvf, 
chuva > thii operation, however, was not performed 
without tame )0!i; a ftrong detachment of the 18th 
dcmUbrigadr, and another of thoifaond of di£. 
mounted hufTaw, were turned and made-^rifoners OA 
the occafion. , . .'.,... , ! ,

When the laft accounts from Italy reached Paris, 
that army had advanced Intq the Upper Engadine a*.- 
far as Polite, and remained in qu\et pqueffon of 
the communication through the Valley of PufchU 
ava. _ . . . . . . .

The Parti journal* atfo contain more letters lately 
received from A. Mcnou. .He continues, to ftate\ . 
that the country is in the mod flouridiing condition, 
arid that it bids defiance to the combined efforts of 
all the enemies of France; there is a long interroga- ' 
tory of the Mameluke who murdered general Kit- 
he r. .

The- life of tbe firft conful has be^p, it ieetnii 
agaiu PnovinaMfTlALLY faved. As he was going to 
the opera, pn the 34th, at 8 o'clock in the {evening 
efcortcd, as uftial, by his picket of cavalry, when be. 
got into the Rue St. Nicaife, a fnrtll cart with a, 
forty little horfe in it, (lopped the way the coach, 
man, though driving very (ad, was lucky enough not 
to touch It; a few minutes after, however, a moft 
dreadful cxplofion broke all the windows of the ccti 
tular carriage, wounded one oC the tbldiers* horfes, 
broke all the windows in the neighbourhood, killed 
three women, a nftn, and a child j the number of 
wpynded, when the papers left Parif, was .known to 
be fifteen ; fifteen or fixteen houfes were very much 
damaged by the explofion.

It items, as the Paris, journals flate, the cart con 
tained a kind of inftrnei •machint. One of the cart 
wheels was thrown over a houfe, and fell in tbe yard 
of the conful Cambercs t Buonaparte, however, net 
difroayed, went to the opera, and (laid till it was 
over. ...... t ..,.-.!.

Government, it appears, was long appViitd'-of the 
probability that fuch an attempt would be made. 
Several people are taken up on fufpicion of being con. 

-crrntd m. tbu.plut .. again". Uje, life of \b$ firft cop. 
ful. .

The ii\fernal machine, as the French term it, is % 
kind of barrel, fuppoTed to be filled with powder, 
ball, nails, kc. One of the accomplices fays, that 
in each barrel there were fix or (even pounds of pow 
der ; to the barrel is fixed a firelock without iu 
flock.

On Buonaparte's return from the opera, he found, 
all the niiniUcrs in his apartment, as well as the coun- 
I'cllors of (late, the generals then in Paris, kc. who 
came to felicitate him on his happy efcape.

The nod important articles, brought by the French 
papers, will be found in a fubfequent column. 
v By the Lifbon mail which arrived yedeiday we 
lekrn that all apprehensions of invafion of Portugal 
hy fubfided; but it has been thought prudent oy 
government to continue the fortifications of the fron 
tier towns of Braganta and Miranda. It was gene 
rally believed, by the bell informed men at Lubon, 
that an amicable" arrangement was on the point of 
being concluded between Spain and Portugal. A 
courier from Madrid, with difpatches for the prince 
of Braail, arrived at LHbon three days before the 
King George left the Tagus. Sir J. M. Pultency 
came over in the packet.

Vrom the language which dropped from feme of 
the members in parliament (alt night, we are Dot led 
to form any very (anguine hopes on toe fubjedl of 
peace. .

A letter from Hamburg of the 13th oi. Decem 
ber dates, that the queen of Louis XV 11I. arrived 
at Altona on tbat day, and on tbe next was to pro 
ceed to a cadle which (he has hired (with tl t coijTcnt 
of the king of Denmark) in the environs of Kiel. 
Her majefty comes from Pyrmontj and travels by tbe 
name of the couutefs de Lillr.

The queen is accompanied fty Madame and Made* 
moifclle, de la Tour d'Advergne, and by M. and 
Mudemoifelle de Pienne*

January 1.
Difpatcbcs from lord William Bentinck nientiorj 

the commencement of hcftilitic! iu Italy, rather ad-
vantageous for the AuArians) though no important 
aclion had taken place on the' Id of December*. 
Lord Minto, it is (aid, has received iufcnruiuin 
Sir Ralph Abercrombie having proceeded from Mul 
for Egypt.  

A uifpatch received at the India houlr, via Bu. 
forah, dated the middle of Auguft laft tbroWs fonte

Ft;' 1

was
£* tigab'lt iodudrjr of general MutJunaUt, who 

en in every direction animating his men, by holding 
forth tt thoHt «fc< ttoft iwBiftrtttthjf jkn4.fojdior.Kke

which we lately announced, of a detachment of the 
Bombay'army having been ordered to prepare fa* 
«iobark»tion, for the purpof* of proclc



ftraitt,of B.abelm&r»del, to make an attache upon the 
enemy'spontiom at S$ez, while general Abercrombie,
 with the army )Aier liis command, makej a 
affiult upon the *64e of'Alexandria, ^o 
tant advices may-therefore be fflbrtly ' expected Ifcpro 
that quarter.   < \

We are left to infer, from hi* majedy's fpSiih to 
parliament yefterday, that meafutes have been taken 
to procure an explanation of the emperor Paul, re- 
fpecting hi* late extrordinary conduct : If this be un- 
fatisfactory, war will be the inevitable alterna- 
tive. _ '

We underftand that very great exertions ire 
making at Brcfl, to fit out a fleet of (hips againft the 
Sjnuf. Very large bounties are given to foreign fea- 
mento enlift. . . ,

A private letter from Vienna, rurnilbes the follow 
ing datcrocnts :

" His majefty the emperor returns this very even 
ing with the court from Hungary, and will go to the 
army by the 26th infl. at fartheft.

" Our Gtuation, Tiuce Morcau has crofted the Inn, 
is become rather critical; yet pufillanimity does not 
influence our councils. It is a falfe report that 
Mons. dc Collenbach ha» been fent to Luneville and 
Paris to folicit a new armiftice. One or two battles 
more will decide the great point. Meanwhile it ia 
very doubtful whether the fubfidiary treaty of alliance 
between baron Thugut and lord Miuto will be re 
newed. It expires on the fird of February, and hi* 
iordflt'p Iws actually had fcvcral conferences with our 
miniftry relative to it* renewal upon more advantage 
ous terms.

" Thofe who pretend that this treaty between 
Auftria and Great-Britain has actually been renewed 
on the 20th ult. arc much miftaken, for nothing de- 
cifive will be done on that head, till we know what 
turn affairs take in the field. If we are fortunate, 
the principle of a general pacification will be drenu- 
oufly aflerteJ ; but if unfortunate, nccellityj which 
knows no law, will compel us to a fcparate peace. 
Bet* are now laid here of 50 to 10 that this great 
affair will be ultimately fettled before the firft day of 
the new year."

* January 2. 
Received by the mails yeflerday. 

From the Vienna Court Gatette* December 17. 
«< His royal highncfs the archduke Charles, being 

recovered from hi* indifpofition, which fome time 
ago obliged him to quit the army, hi* Imperial ina- 

'- jetty' has been pleafed again to confer on hi* royal 
i ntghnrfs the command of the army in Germany.

  Hi* royal highnefs quitted Prague on the 14th infl. 
to take upon himfelf that command ; but 'is refolved

. at the fame time to retain the chief command of the 
Bohemo-Moravian legion, and has previoufly appoiut- 
ed gene/al count Sztarry to the command of that le 
gion.

 *His royal highneft the archduke John ha» fent re 
ports, dated the 9th, I Oth, I Ith and 12th inftant,

  from the head quarters at Frolburg, Theifendorf. and 
Salzburg ; according to which the line of the corps 
of prince Conde was attacked by the enemy on the 
9th, in the neighbourhood of Nenbayern, who over 
powered the pod of Nenbayern, and thus advanced 
to the right bank* of the Inn. Agreeably to the 
ftatcment fent at the fame time by his royal highnefs, 
the lofs of his army, fince the renewal of hoftilities, 

. amount* to 918 men killed, and 3514 in wounded ; the 
number of prifonrrs and miffing had at firft been 
dated at 53M men ; but, as of the latter many have 
fince joined ibeir corps again, the exact number of 
prifoners cannot as yet be Rated with certainty.

" From Italy, the general of cavalry, count Belle- 
gardc, report*, under the 6th-and 9th indant, that 
on. the -Ith the enemy had advanced by 4 different 
roads againft the portion at Bondeno, occupied by 
general Schudck, whom they attacked with much 
vigour; but lieutenat-coloncl Munkatty, Rationed 
there with fojmc troop* for the Viipport of the former, 
employed them Co ikilfully, that the enemy was re- 
pulfed; on which occaflon a chief of battalion, 7 
officers, and 80 non-conimiffioned officer* and pri 
vate*, were made prifonen; and two veflels, on 

, board of which the enemy had attempted to crof* tbe 
Panaro with a divifion of troops were taken. Of the 
other hoflile troop* that had advanced for attacking 
tint poGtioh, 100 were partly killed, partly wounded, 
on their flight. Our own loft was incondderable. 
On the 6th, the faid general Schudck extended his 
ont-pod* along the Panaro, as far as St. Biinca, and 
along the Recco and Po d! Prirqaro, as far a* Argen- 
to and Badia. On this occaffon tbe enemy's pod 
near Col di Fmme wa* attacked by captain Herd- 
lizka, under the direction of L'eut. col. Graflien, when 
two captains, two officers, and 21 privates were nude 
pciConrn, and the reft killed; 15 veffels were alfo 
taken from the enemy, and conveyed to our fhore. 
The enemy, who had condantty fent foraging pcrties 
from the environs of Martaria to this fide of the 
Oglio, for which purDofe -the 
and Campitelto, wcrr, at the

The Bruffian army, according to the fad tftimtte,, 
ConGds of no lefs th»n 351,849 effective OHO.

Frorn the lad PARIS PAPERS;. . 
, -,-. of alciitr ,from antfficerin tJtt at^ny of gen. 
Afbrtau, d«tcd hfbd quarQrt'ty^ilzbiirg, Decem 
ber 15. jL \k t :^ ^ '. 
" I"naftento inform you, that we are in poneffibn 

ofSaliburg, and that our fucceflet anfwer the ex- 
papation* of vtb> general in chiaf.^In. the night of 
the 13th, general tkcaen patted tM Salza near Lauf- 
ten, with much boldneft and.(kill; a corn* of the 
eriemy ww't irr furh a jxtfition on the right bank, that 
it was impoflible to attack it in front. The Salza is 
much more rapid than the Lech, tbe Ifcr and the 
Inn. 'Decaen detached fome' good fwimmers, to 
procure fome boats from the right fide, in which 4 
or five'hundred men might be embarked._ He occu 
pied the* attention of the enemy in the mean-time by 
a warm cannonade. On a fudden, the fmall detach 
ment which had palled the Salza, was to attack the 
enemy with impetaolity in their flanks, rout them, 
kern the pofition, and afford us time to eftablifh a 
bridge of boats. The principal corps of the enemy 
was p«ded near Salzburg on both banks of the Salia. 
The battle began on tbe Uth, a little too foon with 
our right wing under the command of lieutenant ge 
neral Lecombe. The enemy had > numerous artil 
lery, which fomewhat incommoded our troops, yet 
they remained firm in their pofition. Towards two 
o'clock in the afternoon general Decaen was able to j 
attack the enemy en the- right; he drove them to i 
the village of Berkheim, near Salzburg. They were '

humble acknowledgements, and -the jfentinient* of 
Val and fidelity, by which 1 (ball endeavour to merit 
thefe ptfiofs ot confidence from tbe nation .and us r*. 
prefeiitatives.  

" Actept yonrfelves, gefttleirito,, my 
tbaijki for tlit obliging terms in wh%h y^u 
pTealcd to communicate their will.

« THOMAS JEFFERSON."
February.20, l&Qlf v '. .-'   

Meffrs. Pinckney, Tazewell, and. Bayard.

W A S H I N G T February 20.  

The prefident has made the following nomination. 
Under tbe judiciary-bill pafled th« WB<>n.

Judge of the Ift circuit, viz. 
John Lowcll, of Maffachufiettt, chief judge. 
Benjamin Bourne, of Rhode-Ifland.   
Jeremiah Smith, of New-Haniplh^re.

Judges of the 3d circuit,- VIE. 
Egbert BenCon, of New-York, chief judge. 
Oliver Wolcott, Connecticut. 
Samuel Hitchcock, Vermont.

Judges of the 3d circuit, vi*. 
Jarrd IngcHbl, of Penntylvania, chief judge. 
Richard Baflet, of ffelawafe. 
William Griffith, of New-Jerfey.

': JMge* of the' 4th circuit, via. 
Charles Lee, attorney-general of the Unked 

''chief judge.
Philip B. Key, Maryland. 
"George Keith Taylor, Virginia. 
Theophilus Parfons, Maflachufctts,

then apprehenfive of being cut off by Richepanfc's U-j of the United Sttte«,,in UK room of Charles Lee,
- Dominated a judge. ..;  ;.divifion which followed Decaen on the road of Neu

mark rfr Linu ; they retired, therefore, in the night Jonn Davi's, Jiftria judge of MtffacWctts,
of the UUt. On the 15th, at dawn of day, gene- room of John Lowell, nominated for promotion.
nil DeCacn made with general Fririon a demondra- Harrifon G. Otis, to be attorney for diftrict <£
tion toward* Salzburg, and entered, at eight in tbe MaffachuCttt*, jn room of John Davit, nonuutd
morning, that fine city, the magidrate* of which judge.
hadencd to bring him tlie key*. General Richepanfe, fiay Greene, fenator from Rbode-Ifland, judge of
in the mean-time, purfued the enemy on the road of the diftrict. of Rhode-Iflnnd, in place of Beniaaw
Neumark, took feveral prifoners, and pudied his ad- Bourne, nominated for promotion.
vanced pods one league from Neumark. -We are
now matters of the archbifhoprick of Salzburg, four
or five leagues from tbe heriditary dates; the Tyrol
ii in our rear. All the bridges of the Salza are in
our power, and the communication is edablidied. 
This is the refult of the actions of the 13th, 14th 
and 15th. To-morrow we are to advance."

Edward St. Loe Livem.ore, of 
attorney of the diftrict of New.Hanipftiue, in t| 
room of Jeremiah Smith, nominated a judge.

John W. Kittera, of Peunlylvania, attorney 
the diilrict, in the room of Jared Ingerfol, notnintnsi | 
a judge.

PHILADELPHIA, February 36.'
The fcdition bill has been reieAed in the houfe of 

reprefrntatives on its third reading.
Mr. Bayard having declined accepting his appoint 

ment as ambalTador to France, Mr. Short, who is 
now in Europe, has been nominated to that office.

Charles Lee, Efq; bat fignified his intention of not 
accepting his appointment as one of tbe judges 
created by the new judiciary bill. 
Extract of a letter from Louirvilify Georgia, dated 

February 4, 1801.
" The weather for fome time pad has been fo 

warm, that tbe fruit tree* are now in full bloom ; and 
(hould we unfortunately have a frod, which, from 
the feafon of the ye»r we have a right to expeft, we 
need uot expert any fmit this year."

at

both thalc places by a drvilion fent from Mantua, by 
the comuiandfht of that cityv n>ld-maHh»l-lieutenant 
M'tnkw.iu, and driven from them with a confiderab'le 
lofi in killed aid wuunded, and fome prifuiieri."

GEORGE-TOWN, February 25. 
The bill rrfpeaing the diftricV of Columbia fent 

from the fenate was pafled yefterday in the houfc .if 
reprefentativcs.

The committee of the houfe of reprefentative* 
which had before waited on the prefident of the 
United States to give him notice that Thomas Jrf- 
ferfon was elected prtfidcnt, wai on the 18th inftant, 
authorifrd to wait on Mr. Jefferfon and inform him 
of his election. The committee having difcharged 
this duty made the following report un Friday lad. 
The committee inftrucled on the 18th ind. to wait 

on the prefident elect, and notify him of his elec 
tion, report- 
That they have, according to order, performed that 

~ fervice, ana addrefled the prefident elect, in the fol 
lowing words, to wit:

*' The committee beg leave to exprefs their withes 
for the profperity of your adminidration: and their' 
finrere defire that it may promote your 'own happi- 
nefs and the welfare of your country." 
To which the prefident elect was pleafed to make the

following reply :
" I receive, gentlemen, with profound thankful- 

nrft, this tedimony of confidence from the great re 
prefentative council of our nation. It fills up the 
meafure of that grateful fatisfaction, which hud al 
ready been derived from the fuffrages of my felluw- 
citicens. themfelves, defignatiog me as one of thufe 
to whom they were wining to commit this charge, 
the mod important of all other* to them. In de 
ciding between the candidates, whom their equal vote 
prefented to your choice, I am fenfible that age has 

^^ , been rcfpectea, rather than more a£Uve and ufeful 
:y occupied Olpitaletto qualifications. I know the difficulties of the ftatfon 
fame time attacked in to which I ai

NEW CONSULS NOMINATED.
Henry Preble, Maffacbuietu, conful at 

the place of Yznardi.
Jolui Jones Waldo, of Maflachufetts, coafol at' 

Nantes in France.
Haac Cox Baruet, of New-Jerfey, conful at BCM. j 

deaux.
John M. Forbes, of New-York, 

de-Grace.
WiUiam Lee, of 

feilles.
George Rundel, of Pennfylvanb, conful at BrdL
Thomas Waters Griffith, of Maryland, contest] 

Rouen.
William Fofter, jun. of Maffacrmfettt, conful t 

Morlaix.
George Stacy, now acting agent ia Hie of Fnm 

to be conful it that place and the Ifle of Bourboa.
Jame* H. Hove, of Columbia, cooful at Dunkjit'

am called, and feel and acknowledge my 
incompetence to them. But whatfoevrr of undcr- 
danding, wtwtfoever of difigence, whaUocver of juf-

BALTIMORE, February 94.

The fcarcity of provifioni throughout F.nghnd fti :
continued and increafed. No better profpect of pact j
than before.   ' ,

A Paris article of the 26th December, fays, tin
victorious Moreau carries every thing before him, ml j
that he it within BO leagues of Vienna, without a it ]
ver to craft or a mountain to afcend.

February 55. 
It appears by the details publiflied in yederdty vij 

this day's gazette, that hodilities between Fnml 
and the emperor had recommenced with redoubW- 
fury. By our former advice*, the ceflation of 
armiftice and the* renewfc of hoftilitie*, were p -1 
claimed by general Angereau, to commence on ttf i 
22d Nov. A prOpofition, however, had been mlfc 
by baron Albini, commander of the Mentz truest 
(in the pay of England) to gen. Angereau, to p» 
long the trmiftice for fix days, which the latter rv 
fufed, adding, that be hoped to fup on the 24th, it 
the city of Afchaffenburg. About the fame 
the anIVer of the court of Vienna, to the prt 
on* of peace fent by the fird conful, reached uw»-j 
villr, containing counter-propofitioiit, deemed ihpX 
papblc with the dignity of rrance, and all bcpct 
peace vanilhed. HoftUitift confequently reed 
menced on the 2«th November, at right o'clock 
the morning, near Al'chaffenburg, and the Frtrt 
after a fmart engagement, entered that place by ( 
pitulatiou next morning, the Menu trukipt li*>i<i! 
previoufly evacuated it. Angereau, vr^h, the Q''T I 
Batavian army, immtdrately took the road to Fni-I 
couia ; and on the 27th"another engagement e ' 
in which thr Menrzen were again wo/Utd. 

After this, fucceeded the famous and bloody
tke, or of affectionate concern for the happineu of nes obtained by tlie French central army, curnmipM
_- K !- !___ ..i __/*-J ^k__ rj____ *_ ^i__ _*»i*. .» i^ %x  _ ^*. tr^t.. -i- i   *» . i _A'.<^

No advicW tilne/ from Fra,nre or Germany bad 
arrived whon this p^per wai put to preft. The next 
Piris Journuls are expected to bring intelligence of 
confiderable f)n^oft;inre. The archduke Charlet 
having joined the A>idr»«n^»rn)y, great hopes are .en 
tertained from h'u (kill in arm), unjofu tlie furiher 
pi;ogrc& of the war fliould happen to be arrefted by 
UM fpeedy contlufioii of a coutincnt*j| peuce.

man, it has pleafafl Fnjvidoncc to place within the 
compafs of my faculties, (hall be called forth for the 
duties con&dedmfr joe, and fo; procuring to my fel 
low-citizens air the benefits which our conftitution 
has placed under the guardianfhip of tbe jjcneml go. 
vernmeut. Guided by the wifdom AJU! patriutilm of 
tfiofe to whom tt bejorurs to exprefs tlie legtAttive 
will of the nation, I wilrjgjve to that wilt a faithful 
eiMCution.' 1 pray you to convey to the honourable 
body from which you are deputeo the homage of my

by Moreau, at Hohcnlinden and Salzburg, 
enabled U to penetrate a*> far u Lima, the capital 
Upper Auftria, and didant only KiQ. miles from ' 
emit. .

In the Tyrol and in Italy, BO .action of 
had taken place, though the FrtrtJch and 
armies were irf motion.

Bcfidet' military ^peration% politknl

Europe.

AuQni*



LAWS
r^rn^^^ ^"P^by WILLIAM *ILtY, Esc,vr..,

With a. copiousing
28- *

. iv ,lnftmttion» have for fomt weeks pad been fent 
t> count Lu6, our minift*r plenipotentiary atPoterf- 
Irtirg, ref^ediirg the treaty of 'an armed neutrality, 
which wa* to- be concluded- there between Rufita, 
ftaflit) Svtfden and Denmark. > Theatre*' maritime 
 overs engage to convoy all the Profiian merchant- 

n and Pruffla i» wtak« cite that the treaty be 
maintained by land. In articles refemble,b 
refpcfts the convention concluded between Pmf- 

fijand Ruflia in the ytar tr^l." . 
A Ruffian courier ..carried the treaty of jhjs aimed 

to Stockholm, on the 20th

two,volumes,  
HaruUbmely tyurtd; In calf; aod lettered, 

Printed uader the authority,«f the General AffeMhly,
Pri^ Twenty-five Dollars, , W 

Are now ready Tor SALE, and may be had at the
Printing-Office,'Aiioapolis,

The following is an extract from the reoort of the 
committee' of the Houfc of Delegatea. ap 

pointed to examine^, the woijU 
" THE committee to whom was referntd the me-

m*~,~-    _---,- morul of William Kilty, having referred* to the, rc- 
jjTswedifh majefty ratified the fame in the ^reat fclutions of the general afft-mbly, by whijch the me- 

o£ tttfc, held. ne»t morning foqn after, the morialift has been appointed to revifc and prepare for 
i article^ were k.-pt very publication a complete edition of the laws of this

Twenty Dollar* Rewfttdt

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 1 1 If. nj 
.two "mulatto men, cornmftted to my custody,

 ne-by the name of WrttUK lWtt.t«, about tJUrty 
years of age, committed for breaking open the ftore 
hotrfe uf-ThoUiar Norman) the- dthtf by 'the name "6^ 
NED B«oocs, about the fame; age, for bavtnjfbttji 

.guilty of much diforderly condudl lipon'the'pTthta- 
tions of major WHIiam Brogd?A and J«rom Ptainmer, 

t Whoever takes up faid negroes', tnd delivers therti to 
Jxjtxs HUKTEH, the gaoler, of Annapolis, «>r fe- 
curet them, fo that I get them again, Ihall receive, 
the.above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for ehiet
 ftfwin. HENRY HOWARD, SnerHP^P

^L Anoc-Arundcl county4 
February?*, 1801.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
sscret, y«
B t0 prevent the EngHfh from bring any longer the
itftiiJMted nraflers of the fea. The moft active pre-

C
tions are making in the Ruffian, Swedifh and 
ifli dock-yards for fitting, out a formidable fleet, 

Brined to cruife in the Baltic the enfuing tyring. 
The Londoa Gazette contains a proclamation, re- 

ug economy in the confumption of bread; 
r.permitting, a commercial intercourse with 

Curracoa and Its. dependencies ; and a third and. 
forth, enforcing a continued prohibition of the ex- 

|  ortation, tic* of gunpowder, faitpetre, arms, ammu- 
sitiaa, and lignum vitx.

————.•»«»».———— .

Artnapoli*\ 'March 5.'
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

TRANSLATION 
Of the 3d, Ode of Anacreon.

BY Nature's bounty arm'd with horn* 
The fturdy bull his rival fcnrns j 
With folid hoofi (he arm'd the fteed, 
The weak and tim'roqs hare with fpeed, 
The Hon with tremendous rows 
Of teeth wide opening on his foes; 
TUe fifh (he gave the fea to fwim, 
The birds the liquid air to tkim ; 
Strong fenfe and courage man obtain'd: 
For woman no defence remain'd, . 
What then for her was decreed ?  
Btoutj:—'tis fair woman's meed, 
Stronger far than fword or fhiekl; 
AH to pow'rful heaury yield; 
And fire and fteeJMre weaker armi 
Than matchlcfs tffOMiff's magic charms.

the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
fame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguilhed accuracy and ability."

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

ESPECTFULLY infonns the citizens of An 
napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He afTures the public, that .every exertion wUI be 
ufed to deferve their favour*.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription. 
N. B. .Warranted watches, and fan* fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. M'

Ten D^lars Reward.

RAN away from e fubfcriber, in the month of 
December laft, a negro woman, about 38 years 

of age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches hjgh, good proportion to 
her height, took with her her child, (he calls it 
AUSTIN or JACOB; (ho has petitioned for her free 
dom, and calls "herfelf ALLY JO1CE; it is expect 
ed (lie is upon CarroJl> Manor, as (he has frequently 
been there, or harboured about Annapolis, the has 
many acquaintances . tberr. Whoever takes up fajd 
woman and child,* and fecures them, or her, in An 
napolis gaol, or if brought home, thai I receive the 
above reward, by the fubfcriber.

JAMES SANDERS, Living J n 
Anne-Arundcl county, near 
Queen-Anne. 

March'5, 1801.

____ -0 -- ..._.. -; ..~ ..-«•*. u. Jt~,M, aUOUl ijtt-y

 f age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches hign, has a down look, -~~- 
verv remadcable fears or marks on his legs and thighs ; 
had on a round blue jacket and troufcrs, very nigged 
and dirty. Whoever takes up laid negro, and (ecuref 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaoL (ball receive 
TEN DOLLARS, and if out of the county tb* 

. above reward, paid by
HENRY HOWARD, Sheri% ot. 
B£NJAM|N DARNALL. 

February 25, 1801. *^_____ ^ {

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on ttuxothof 

November, a negro man named JEM, be u 
soout 20 yrsrt of ige, 5 feet 8 inches high, fmoqpfc 
face, Urge flit nofe, big mouth, and thick lip*) hjd 
on when he went away, s-doih coloured ca«bl«fcoW, 
a pair of new white kerfey breeches, «nd a new ofna- 
brig fhirt. He has two fiftert who sre the property 

George Willsce aod Mr. Richtrd MarffaaO, 
xtwetn Migothy river and the Bodkin Pvistt* 

he wss in thst neighbourhood for ten days or a fort 
night after leaving home, and then bsd on an old blue 
cost. Whoever ukei up the faid negro, and fee u res 
him in Annspolis, or sny other gaol, fo that I |«C 
him again, <h»M tecrite ibe abnv4 itwtrd.

JOHN GALLOWAY. 
Weft river, December 16, 1800.

R'

of Mr.

z.
St. John's

ifetts, conful * j

Shore of Maryland. 
. Cotnt-r, OCTOBER TKIK, 1799.

ORDERED by the Court, Thkt in all cafrs 
where rules, are laid to JeAire, or to plead, 

Etch declarations or pleadings be firafl by the tenth of 
iril sjid thr tenth of September^ refpecYivcly next 

wUowiog the term at which fuch rule was laid; and 
gut all alterations And amendments of plots, made 
 sder warrants ol refurvey irfued from this court, be 
n*de and returnable .the tenth of April and tenth of | 
Icpuinber refpe&ively next iollowing the term at 
vbich (rave (hall be given, to add .to or amend any 
fcch plot. A

Tcfl. / ' JOHN GWINN, Clk.

EH1S is to give notice,xtrut the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orptisos court of Princc- 

[c's county, Utters of adminiftration on the per. 
of THOMAS BO YD, late of faid county, 

all perfoi\s having claims againft the faid 
xctfed, are hereby warned .to exhibit the fame, with 

|fe vouchers thereof, to the lubfcriber, at or before the 
'. 4ay of September next, they may otherwifc by 
' be excluded fram all benefit of the bid cthte, as 

of the aflets then in biudrSrill he made 
Itothe creditors, at Queen- Anne-town, in fa id couoty. 

And, purfuant to an o^fter of the faid court, will 
: fold, at public fale, at the firT>fcriber'« houfe, on 
V 'tie 27th day of March next, for ready mo- 

all the perfomil eftate of the fjtid Thomas Boyd, 
u of negroes, (lock, houfcluild furniture, and 

litmtitinn utenfiU. The fale to commrnee at 10 
I»'docL in the forenoon. Witnefs my hand.

MARGARET 
|._ltbfuary '3», l8ul.

1IS is to give notice, tlut the fubfc.ribcr of 
Charles county, hath'Obtained from the or- 
eourt of faid county, in Mvyland, letters of 

on the perfonal eftat* of CLEMENT 
fate of Charles county, djteafrd, all 

having claims aga'mil the f»ni drceafcd are 
to exhibit the fame, with Vbc vo«cl»ers

Purfuant to a decree of the High Court of Chancery 
will be OFFERED for SALE, ' B* PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the 16th day of March next, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. at Mr. CATON'S tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, for the benefit of the reprcfen- 
tativcs of THOMAS JMIKQI, Ef<u Ute of the 
faid city, deceafed,

A N excellent two ftory brick DWELLING- 
HOUSE, in .the faio city, together with the 

Reccditry out buildings, an elegant garden, and a 
goxxt yard, the whole enclofed by a fubftantial brick 
wall. The terms will be made known on the day of 
fale.

THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee. 
sv N. B. The abgve property rnay be purchafed at 

private fale, and the tpniu known, provided applica 
tion be made to the truftrr, in the city of Annapolis, 
before the 3ay above mentioned for the public fale 
thereof.

Annapolis, February.

THE fubfcriber returns his moft fincere thanks to 
the public in general for the liberal encourage- .. ." *    \ t t» finent he has met with fince he commenced buMnefs 

in this city, he has lately laid in a large aflortment of 
the beft timber, and can fuppry »ny perfon with wag 
gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc 
tion, fpinning-wbpls, and fiythe c/adles, on the 
fhorteft notice ; nt I ike wife repair* carriages and 
Windier chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there- 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the'lowtft 

terms for cafh. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. ^ .

THE credirom of WILLIAM FRENCH, an 
Infolvent <M|tnr °^ Anne-Anindel county, are 

requeftcd to meet at "Mr. WILLIAM CATCH'S tavern, 
oa Saturday the U'.h day of March next, wjth their 
claims properly authenticated, in order to receive 
their dividend; and as there has been a mprtgage

S'ren on certain j>roperW by faid Fr«och to M/> 
enry Hall, deceafed, that is yet unfcUled in part, 

requefted that jhe executors

* ^ ————"*

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fnblcfibcr, on the it day of 
AuguA lift, a negro man named BASIL, -about

 5 or j6 yeiri of age, 5 feet 6 0' B inches high, yel- 
lowi(h complfiioo, full eyei, farge feet, with ra- 
msrkaMe long coer, hands and fingers fimilar to his ket
 ud toes i be received a kick (foroc years fioce) from
  horfe on the lower psrt of one of bis l«gs, which oc- 
cafioned a loft of patt of the bone, and it is probable 
there is a fcsr on thst part or hit leg. He may h»»« 
obtained a pafs from fome rxrfon, and got into Balti 
more city, as he lived at the Point, with Dr. Duckett, 
ten or twelve yean fince. Any perfon uking op bid 
negro, and delivering him to toe fubfcriber, or fe- 
cunng him (o that I get biro again, wall receive \J» 
above reward. v « *)

}(. ISAAC DUCKETT. 
Princ^George's county, January 13, 1801.

JUST PUBLISHED, / 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
MARYLAND,
Palled November Seffion, 1800.

IT)
j\_

N

J5AMUEL CHAPMA

O . T I C E.

-
LL pdrfe-ns havlnsr claims aga)n(l the *A»te of 
JULIET BRRWER, late of Anne-Arundel 

ft deccalcd, are rrtjueftfd to come in with their 
accounts, dtily sntfaenticatrd, on or 'before

next, an4 all perfonl to-.fkid «ftate are

coiyjty,

: payment, lo >   *x «, AdmtniftrB! 
i, laoi.

Tfo M Jl B if T * D,
the wrre of fli|«e»«|uha, 

commodious DWELLHlO HOUSE U 
which capiaio 6. Godmsn formerly refided, 
p*rfc»t occ«(»t^ bf »»e fubtcrlbw, together 

lot «nd fM^Un. The pnmltM »r« m 
npd repair., and pajToftoD will be^ivea Immediately. 
For term* apply to the fDbfwiber. gr lo CAMVBL 
R^JWWT, »%| of ̂ nutnolU. /

J.ousry i, (8.QU $) W. JX ADD4SOJ4.

I 
«psT at

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away Ircm (fee fubfcriber, on the sBlh of 

_ September laft, a flout well made mulatto fel 
low, by the name of MED, he Is about 23 or 14 
ytars of age, ; feet 8 or 9 inches high, with Urtjgbc 
black hair like that of a whit* perfboi he had on 
w«Sen he went awty, an ofnsbrig fhirt and troofera 
and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other deaths. Whoever talcs up the fsid fel 
low, and fecures him in any gaol in the ftstc of Ma- 
rylapd, fa thst I get him again, mail receive ibe above 
reward, with sll reifonible charges, and if take* out 
of the fiste afcrefiid, snd brought home, fhtll receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with retfotuble 
chargei, by spplyuig to the fubfcriber, living near 
the Head e/ Severn river, in Anne-Arundel couoty, 
in the State of Mirylaod. P. HAMMOND.

N, B. A1I perfons are forewarned harbouring iht 
faid fellow on their peril. y« 

November 15, iloo. /\f

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, frfog In Anas}. 

AruRdel cuuotVj oo the lift of February,* 
i man named DfCK, about forty yean of afip, 

'five fe«t fit inches high, round full fac*. brje era. 
vyy bow Lrggcd, Qow of fpsech, ssxl fopd'of Tmoking 
4 pipe, be it a methodift preacher i tc#k aJoog with 
him a country cloth coat, and oa« grfj 
breeches, two ofwrbri^ tttrtf, fbo^M 
troufen, fhoes nailed. Whoever1 taUtttj 
grq, tod fecorei 
 hove. vwBrd, e»4 
charges. paM by ft* HUGH 

February 14. *8oo, ^ /

in «*y



1

Anne-AniadelTTTHEREAS Willia* Alexander, wlleA* *l the tax for the eounty afortMdj h»tb «m 
county, fct. W day returned to the comraiffioncrs of the tax of faid county, the following lift of land. 

in faid county, on which there it no pertbnal property to pay the faid taxes, to wit:
* . 

_ i j.r*- - - ' - - ——— —- I-"

Names of Lands. Ami tax. Names of

Houfe and lot in Annapolis, . ~* 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Houfe and lot in ditto, ' 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Part Fowler's Range, 
Pan Duvall's Range, 
Part Howard's Fancy,
PAjlockhold'j Purthafe, part Point Lookout, and 7 

^2rt of Beft Suecefs, ? $ 
Land, name unknown, part Yates's Inheritance,? 

and part Howard's Range, $ 
Part Hog Neck, 
Little Timber Neck, 
Part Milford, 
Part Mountain Wales, 
Part Neal's Delight,
Part Bite the Biter, and Hammond and Gift, 
Blooming Plains, 
P*rt Additional Defence, 
Part Worthington's Range, 
Part Half Pone, 
Part Rebecca's Lot,
Part Invafion, part Conclufion, and What's Left, 
Viftory and Eagle's Tower, 
Part Invafion and Any Thing, 
Part Hebron, and part Batchelor's Choice, 
Carter's Rock's, and Patapfco Mill Seat, I 
Yates's Contrivance, and Cockey's Negleft, 
Land formerly aflefled to John Sterett, 
Part fundry trafts,
Land at Elk-Ridge Landing,
Land at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Land and improvement* at ditto, 
Part Stamp Aft Repealed, 
part Support to Smalt-Quantity, 
Part Weedy Glade, 
Part Stamp Aft Repealed,

, Chenry'« Purchafe, »>»^.^ '  -^ *
Taylor's Settlement, """"""*  "  ' -

Town Hill,
Lot in London-town, , r T ,
Lots in ditto,
Land, name unknown,
Philk's Reft,
Part Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,"^ 

Afhlcy's Adventure, Friendfhip, Foothold, Brulhy 
Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Lucky Point, 
Brufhy Neck, and other lands, names un 
known,

Hunt's Chance, ____________
Hunt's Chance, ' "' ' ]   *_____~

Grammar's Parrott, v . .
Hill's Purchafe, , ''
Lands, name unknown,

14

16
10
13
10

0 18 11

1

0 
O 
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
I
0
1
0
1
1
3
3
4
1

10 8

6
13

5
17 
8
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19 
19 
14
2 

10 
16
« 

13
0 

10 
19
1* 
6

9
8
4 
4 
6 
9

11 
9 
I 
6

10 
1 
9
9

10
3

6
1

Elizabeth Bordley'a heirs. 
DoA. John Daniel. 
Henry and Resin Davidge. 
Richard Tobtell. 
Prifcitta Fowler. 
Stephen Steward. 
Samujl Chafe.
Joteph Hawkins.

Hockley Company.
Tame* Cookfey. 
George Collins. 
Nathan Hall.

ames Meekelheus.
ohn Mobbfrly.
ames TnlfoD.  
(ax Pollock.
ohn M'Donald.
kale Ifrael.
ohn Barlow, fen.
>eter Bond's heirs.
ohn Brown, of Adam, heirs.
ohn Brown, (hoe-maker.
f ache I Btrnes. 

Valentine Brown. 
John Cornelius.

.Edward Dorfey, of John, heirs. 
Vamuel Sterett.
William Shipley, fen. heirs.

1 8 9

J

1
8

13
r
5

10
10
10
10

3
8
8
6

Seven hundred tod fix acres of 
LAlSp FOR SALE.

By virtue of>.arf«cree tf the honourable eli 
lor of Marfhud, will be SOLD, « PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday th« ITthdav of March p^t, 
at 1 1 o'clock, on the premifes, on a cwdifrof f 
and 12 months, the purchafer or purchafen giving 
bomb, with approved fecutitiea^wilh legal ffltertfi 
from the day of fale, -* •

TWO trafts of LAND, containing about fere« 
hundred |pd fix acres, fituate and lying i* 

Anne-Arundel county, State of Maryland, to win
One TRACT,

Containging about fite hundred acftf, diftant fa* 
the city of Annapolis fifteen miles, from the «ity <f 
Baltimore twenty, and the city of Wafhingtow tw«». 
ty-two miles. There are about ofllKt hundrt.d «ni 
fifty acres cleared, and enclofed under a good fcnea, 
•with fome f IK all improvements, and an orchard. T1» 
foil is well adapted to corn, rye, wheat or tobacco. 
The remaining three hundred and fifty acres an*' 
wood, part of which is heavily timbered, confiding «t • 
oak, hickory, chefnut, and a great proportion of w 
luahle pine, which might he converted into very «. 
cellent plank and fcantling, at a fnutt expenca, 
having the advantage of feveral faw mills in tka 
neighbourhood, and the convenience of navigifcfc 
water, within fix miles, to a good market.

< Alfo, V 
One other TRACT.

Containing about two hundred and fix acres, utmtt 
and lyirfg on the froall branch of Patuxent, ditto 
from the former about two -miles, from the city o£ 
Annapolis fixteen, and the city of Baltimore ani

•> Dennis Grimier the hein of Jofhua Wlft,ington twenty-one miles, there are about 

5 Gnffiith. hundred acres cleared and em
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Charles Ridgely's heirs. 
William Urquhart. 
Samuel Dodge. 
Mary Leaftierwood* 
William Smith. 
Sufanna Stanfbury. 
Elizabeth Day. 
Benjamin S.'.low 17. 
Solomon Sparrow. 
William Biggs. 
John Clarvo. , 
Prifcilla Simmoni. 
Thomas Todd.

»James Lloyd.

ary Evans. 
Charles Williamfom 
Nathan Smith. 
Ann Vernon. 
Johanna Plummer^

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county charges aforefaid are psid within thirty days after the 
publication of this notice, that the faid lands, or fuchpart thereof as will be tufficient to pay the tax and coft 
thereon, will be fold, to the higheft bidder, agreeably to the directions of the ad of aflembly, entitled, An 
aft for the more effectual collection of the county charges in the feveral counties of this (late.

By order, 0\ NIGH. HARWOOD, Cl. C. T. A. A. County.

February 14, 1801. iy t

encloGed, with fome fmal 
improvements ; the foil is well adapted to corn, wheat, 
rye or tobacco. Several acres are made into meadow, 
and a confiderable quantity more might be made int* 
very excellent meadow at a finall expence. The n* 
mining one hundred and fix acres are in wood, ui " 
part of which is heavily timbered, confiding of oak, j 
hickory, poplar, tec.

Th«. fulf,.riU. prefusttt 'here n«ed«-«"rthinsr raon 
be faid in favour of this valuable property, as tfeofc 
'Inclined to purchafe will view it previous to th* daf 
of fale.

The above property may be teen by applying to 
Mr. Thomas Crofi, living near the premifes.

The fale to commence at the latter place. 
BENJAMIN HALL MULLIKIN, Trnttet.
February 6, 1801. .\ Y

Six Cents Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, |Bf uefday the X 
inftant, an apprentice to the mrc-making but- • 

nefs, named BEALE HOWARD. """ 
brings home faid boy fhall receive the above 
but no charges. ^ %^

£ A WILLIAM BREWER, 
Annapolis, February 18, 1 BO I.

THE fubfcriber being defiroua to fettle with itf • 
perfons who are indebted to him on account <|J

By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery 
the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on the premifes, on Friday the thirteenth day of 
March next, at twelve o'clock, if-fair, if not the 
firft fair day,

ALL the right, title, and eftate of SAMUEL 
SHEKELS, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

deceafed, in and to all that traft or part of a traft or 
parcel of LAND, called SHEKELS CHANCE, lying 
in Anne-Aruudel county aforefakl, and faid to con 
tain one hundred and fixty-four acres and three 
eighths of an acre of Land, fituated abouj eighteen 
miles from the city of Annapolis, fix from Elliott't 
tavern, formerly Rawlingi's, and near Mount Plea- 
fan t ferry. The terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
(hall give bond to the truftee, with approved fecurity, 
for the payment of the purchafe money, with intereft 
from the day of fale, within twelve months thereafter. 

Feb. 10. 'A RICHARD H. HARWOOD.

By virtue of flindry writs of venditioni cxponai, to 
me direfted from the county and general court, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 23d day of March next, at Mr. John War- 
field's tavern, where the eleftion of the 5th dif- 
trift of Anue-Anindel County is held,

ALL that valuable traft or parcel of LAND, 
called WORTHINCTON'I HANOI, and a traft 

called ALTOOKTHCB, containing in the whole 242 
acres, teore or Icfs; alfo twelve negroes, confiding 
of men, women, and diiklren, with fundry horfes, 
cows, and (heep; the above is taken as the- property 
of NICHOLAS WA'TKINI, fen. to fatisfy debts due 
Richard Harwood, for the ufe of Francis T. Cle- 
inents, Elhwbeth Dorfey, Nicholas Watkins, of 
Thomas, Philip and Jolhua Griffith, for the ufe of 
Henry .Howard, and for officers fees due for the years 
I79B and 1T99. The fale will commence at U 
o'clock, for READY CASH.

JOHN WELCH, Late fheriffif 
Anne-Arundel county. ~

To B* H I R ED,

A BLACK GIRL, about 15 or 16 years of api 
alfo one of about n W ij ytvt ol ag«. la, 

•o>r« of the printer*. 
January t», iSoi.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SA\E, on Wednef- 
day the 25th day of March next, if fajr, if not the 
firft fair day, at the late dwelling houfe of HENRY 
RIDCELT, deceafed. on the Head of Magothy 
river, gft>

ALL the PERSONAL PROPERTY of the de- 
ceafed, confiding of fome valuable flock of all 

kinds, houfehold and kitchen furniture, farming uten- 
fils, and two fets of blackfmith's tools. The above 
property will be fold for CASH only. The fale to 
begin at 9 o'clock.

RACHEL RIDGELY, Executrix. 
February 5, 1801. V

THIS it to give notice to the creditors of 
JOSHUA GROVES, an infolvent debtor of 

Anne-Arundel county, that the fubfcriber hath been 
by the chancellor appointed truftee for their benefit, 
and that the chancellor hath limitted and appointed 
the 25th day of April next, before which day they 
are to bring ift and declare their claims to me, the 
fubfcriber. *• •

SOLOMON GROVES, Truftee. 
January 19, 1801. V _____

THE p*rmerfhip ol RIDGELY »nd EVANS 
having this day been diflblvcd by mututl con- 

Tent, ill pcrfons hiving cliimi igiinft faid fjrm art 
reqoefttd to prcfent them to Joiirx EVA us, who it 
duly inthorifed to reccivt ted pay all debit due to and 
from fsid firm j thofe indebted to the firm aforafaid, 
by notes or bonds, are recjueQed to nuke payment, 
and thofe Indebted on open account are dcBrtd to call 
and pay the fame, or give their notes or bonds, (with 
fecority, if required) on Or be fort th«~ firft day of 
January, 1801. /> RIDGELY and EVANS.

_ _
dealing in his ftore, in the city of Annapolis, 

fpofited his books in the hands of RICHARD H. H*s- 
woon, attorney at law, for the purpofe of inftitutiaf 
fuits againft all perfons who (hall not difcharge their 
refpeftive accounts, on or before the fifteenth day of 
March next, after which time no longer indulptnca 
can be given. WILLIAM CATON. 

January 28, 1801. $*

THE fubfcribers intend to petition the next Am* 
Arundel county court for a como<i(fion to mwk 

and bouitd a traft of land called and known by th* 
name of LITTLE PINKY NECK, being and lying* 
thr county aforefaid, on the South fide of Mag«bf 
»ver. RICHARD K. WATTS,

X PHILIP H. WAITS, 
GEORGE WATTS. 

February 3, 1801.

Notice is hereby given, ^

THAT the fubfcrtber intend* to petition tht Mtf 
Caecil county court lor a commiifton to nut 

and bound, agreeably to in aft of aflembty, enitili 
An aft for muking and bounding l«ndi, r*(Ted in i 
November fcffion, 1786, ind the (uppUmtnU thw 
the following tra£h of land, vb. ST. XAVIIIUI, $»• 
loMATiut, part o! WoaiiL MANOR, part of Wotl* 
BKIDOI, and pan of AIKMOII, all being and Ijiaf 
in Cecil county, near the Head of St. Auftin'* crtrl. I 
commonly cilled Little Bohtmia, held and owMdb) 
ih« Corporation ol the Romin C«ih"lic Clergy.

w FRANCIS BEBSTON. A|«t 
X for the Corp. R. C. C. 

ipoMi, December s, 1800.

CW* H E fukfcrikrr prtftntt 
•*• qmfHmtnti tt thtjt indtkttd tt

To be
9 L'O O P,
or exchanged for negro will tnatb J>im t» ctnffyivitb t 
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thtm, thttt Mtthtnf Ufe than paywunti frm
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it com.SHE meafures twenty 
pletely fitted, built entirely' of mulberry, locuft 

and cedar, and now about three years old. Applica 
tion to be macU io the fubfcriber.

X WILLIAM JOHNSON. 
N*l^ Fchnury S, ,1 irO U
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M A T> R I D, November 4.

SOME pirricnlars dire at prefent reported here, 
refte£tmg k the'Gcknefs which hts depopulated

At Cadiz it' blew a 'ftrong eafterly wind, which 
over a' burning part of the country augmented 

exc<ffive heat of the fumqier,' whereby the at- 
f re was well pre-difpofcd to receive the fickncfs, 

»y no mfelnn was ' the caufe o'f .it; the greateft 
: of the phyficUuwIn Cadii weirw* wrongfully im- 
(Ted with this opinion, and therefore applied 

wrong remidie*, which augmented the mor-

On the tth of Augiift'an American veffel entered 
r harbour of Cadit; the log-book of the captain 
ntions that during the pa'flage three Hen died «n 
«rd, 6f the yellow fever; Uie crew coming on 

; went Into the neighbouring ftreets and tavern*, 
ifiilor* fooii (pread more ana more through the 
tie city ; ill $icd ot the ficknefi except the mate ; 

rich foon afttr fhcwed itfclf amongit the inliabi- 
of the city, and there was not a houfe into 

i the infe'ftioh did not penetrate. The terror 
r*d on *st fides, many of the inhabitants not know- 
• that the/had the yellow fever already in their 
' f~d if. -^ "Ret! Ifla i: Xcca, thUkrm, ?jrt- 

1 and r*ort-Sarita-Maria j from whence they d'|f- 
} further to Xere*, St. Lucar and Savilla : not 

r thofe emigrants got the diforder, but the fame 
manifefted itfe'If pretty Toon in the afbrefaid 

Since the »3th oF Auguft until the 1ft No- 
cr, hate died of &is dckneft, to wit: 

"UCidiz which contained. 68,000 fouls, l«,000; 
iRcal de Leon contain* 33,000 and has SQOO^leat}; 

.Royal arid Cbicfara contain each 10.000 foul* 
loft 3006 each; Pon-Santa-Mana coatains 
fid'hatVM) dead; St. Lucar 10,000, 4000 

Rota SOoWw 1500 dead; Sevilla contain* 
hsi 36,000 dead Co that thefe nine cities 
ij 379,000 foul* have loft 79,400 fouls, 

.it here publilhed by authority that the fid 
Dot extended to the borders of EItraraadura.

I tart

VIENNA, pjcctriber 37.
Morean has concluded an armiftice with 

i srcMuke Charle*, for 30 divi. The archduke 
i here at nine o'clock this day, with the new* ; 

I tSt removal of the court and the Imperial family 
i put off* in confequence of" it. We are id* red 

at thit the preliminaries of peace between tlie ple- 
ntiaries of the archduke Charles and gen. Mo- 

i are already figned. The- conclulion of an ar* 
Rice, while the negotiations for the definitive 

, are going forward, is in certain refpadit* fa- 
atde to the French.

ground, 35,OOO prUoners, 12 or i5,'000 kjled or 
wpundfli, t*O pltWi of cannon, ind Immenfe rop- 
giuiaes,  was no lotigrr able io keep' our »riny 'from 
conquering tdl Atrftrra, and dlcratirtglaws'to the em 
peror himftlf, even' in his capital. . ...

" The commander in chief, in accepting the ar- 
mifticc, thought, that to ftop amidft the moft' bril 
liant victories, was conforming to <nmt ch»fa!cter 'if 
moderation by which the chief coaful'hts,.rjfde him- 
Cdf .known to all Europe. ' £- • •

" The arnriftke wfc* %neM at Steyer, 'me. 9 A; 
it contains 17 article*, the provHions of wHich'.Mie 
of fuch a nxtote, that' they will eriabler Us, even if 
it fliould be brofcen'to recommence the war with great 
advantage*, and particularly with' great fertirity.

" The enemy, as a guarantee of tl»e armfftice,' give 
up ,to the French army the forts of 'Kufsftein, Scnaf- 
rjrt«, and otber permanent points of fortification in 
the Tyrol, the defifes of Feindertrrtiri* aid "Nauderf, 
and other fortified points in the Conntry 6f the Ty- 
r«l; and in the MVplijk the fortrefs of Wurtabiiig 
in Franconia, and Bntuuln the Circle of 'BaVa- 
ria.

Prom the Journal Jet 'Defcitietvt. . 
" Gen. Moreau, on"the 33th Dee. concluded an 

armiftice and flifpenfion of arms for 30 days, de 
manded by the archduke Charles, commander of the 
Anftrian army. The French army hy virtue of this 
armiftice, occupies a line of  demarcation, which ex 
tends from Bormio in the Vaheline to Pachlarn . id*) 
the DanttDe, 17 league* frbrn Vienna. The line 
paffes by Bormio, G I Urns, 'Botsen, BKxen, Lien*, 
Spital, Hundfmarckt, Leoben, Erfenharti, Mark, 
Gaming, to 1'Erlaph and Pachlara.

" The forts of the Tyrol, the fortrtffes of R-uf- 
ftein, Scharnita, 'Brannau, the citadel pf \Turtiburg, 
Sec. are to be evacuated by the Auftriah troops he- 

\ twcen the 80th 'Dee. and 8th pf Jan.
" The line of demarcation for the Galo-Batavian 

army tfxwnds from Nortnnberg to Erlaph, piOing by 
Ncumark, Pariberg, Laner, Stad-am-boi° and Ratif- 
bon."    ~

Poftfcript (from the Journal de* Uefcats, of the 
13thNivofe (3d Jan.)

u A courier, arrived laft night, bring* the' account 
of an arraiftice concluded between the French and 
Awftrian troop*. The armiftice U for 30 days, 15 
day* previous notice muft be given before die re- 
Cumption of hofVtlitin ; thus it it art armiftice of 45 
days. The archduke Charles ha* fent this news by an 
extraordinary Courier to Luneville."

on both fides. A^re^t.Bnvh^t .of ftjperiwir ofic««l 
'arc (rated to liAvebf^n. wounded on the Ijd« of th* 
^French. They certainly gained tbtir lobid } aid 
'fiad the war continued, the army of the Rpo 
^have experienced the benefit of the diverfidn. 
B nine's difpatch it appears that he inteoded to 
the batik nlxt day. tie could no; at ibwt ume,'j 
received rin account of the anniftice i/ indeed, W 
riot bound by it  Ffe, as.well aa Angtrean in Fran-4'- 
'tonia,'ts left at liberty to ncgotia,te a fepa^e ont(] 
arid if hit advantages are as deciGye aa be fta^s^ W 

"'wMl not fail to exad confiderable iacrioces from tM "

FRANCE. 
1m of the oficiol Journal D' Hanittur, Parit,

itrjternment thi* evening received very important 
%»teh« from the army of the Rhine. The time 

t »Wch they arrived, and their length render it im- 
'iMefbr u* to fend off the number of this day to 

' (bpmmenti; but tliefe«difpatches are of Co in- 
trtin? ( ature that we think it our duty to giv« 

[Owrt notice of them to fuch of our fubicribert as 
>«otrefide at Paris, that they may participate in 

intelligence at. early as pollible. It is a*

  . ... of divifion, Defolles, chief of the 
' nf the army of Rhine, in a letter addreflcd to 
 mrnifr^at war, dated December 35, head quar- 
i »t &eyer, announces that general LecourU ha* 
t fbor'or five hundred prifoners, and that general 

nfe had entered Steyer, where the enemy 
17 pieces of cannon, and nearly four tho- 

irrs, ftxc.
We have every where found inimesjfc reagtt- 

>] the Ints of the enamy in ammunition and ba^> 
i w prdigwoj. At I4nu we found 10,000 bbls. 

' »*«« and 33IWO facts of oats. We are march- 
\ »(rtlnll Erlacn, and every thing announces that 
' Auftrians are going to rally theinfelvcs on the-

and perhaps under the walls of Viflnna. 
" In a fecond letter of the 38th olt, dated alfo 

1 Steyer, general Defolles informs the mioifter a* 
it the arrtvluVe Charles bad propofed to gen. 

an armiftfce, annoufkiag to him that the 
w w»s ta fend foriojrair'J a courier to oount 
K*er wfth orders to (ign a peace. 
Th* charccler of the archkuke Charles and hi* 
TOWH good faith were fure pledge*, of tlie em- 
i wire to terminate the -war. He was betid** 

i nrft*(\ir« by th« dsploraklc Qatt of kir, 
ingv J*A in SO- day» fO>

L O N,jp O N, Tammy 10. 
We y«fterday received the Paris Journals to the 

4th inthriive. The Moniteur of the 13th and the 
iatb, the number fxing confolHated, contains official 
copies of gen. DeTolles's difpatches, announcing the 
fucceffes rf the arrny of the Rhine, and of the con 
vention by which it was followed. General DC Collet 
ftate*, as inducement* for the conclufion of the ar 
miftice, the pmTibility of general Brllrgarde detaching 
from the army in Italy, a body of troop* to join thofe 
in the Tyrol, and falling on the rear\ intercepting 
the communications with France. They had not, 
heard of the commencement of hoftllkin in Italy, 
and it feems to be inferred that Brune was rather 
tardy.

The condition* of the armiftice, however, are fo 
favourable to the enemy, they require no other mo 
tive thah the advantages thty offer. The French 
having obtained entire poffeflinn of the Tyrol, having' 
united their armies of Germany and Italy by a com 
plete line of pofti, and being in polTewon of every 
ftroog place behind them, would be enabled to renew 
the war with almoft a certainty of fuecefs. RefpecV 
ing the permanent fortrtfiVs which the French have 
got into their hands', provifion his been made that 
they (hall be reftored in their prefrnt ftate, if hoftili- 
tks ire npt renewed ; but if peace doe* not follow, 
it feems they will be left in the power of the enemy 
to deftroy them if they think proper. The debouches 
of Feintlementx, Naudera. ana other fortifications 
of this defcriptioh are left at the dlfpofal of tho 
Prencn.
^ appear* hy a difpatch frqm gen. Brune, dated 

the 27th of Dec. that the campaign had at laA been 
fcrioully opened in Itafy: lie bad. not waited to 
tt\m th* line of the Mincio but attacked it in frout.

, ; '•*' * t • ** fi *i *^^0 '

chief conful jia* umottqced ajl tjhe^i fucceaft 
|to the legiflattye bodks with the utmoft ecla^t^ %r^| 
'the latter have willingly v^ved, that the four print* 
pi I armies have.deferred well of their country.

Peace on the cpptioent is iconfideptd M certain; jot* 
'rleeS* ttte chief xonful ftai^s^, that count .CobtBtpcl 
had 6flicialiy announced the 3.1(1 DceemW, that ^l 
 was empowered to treat for a feparate P*"* i-*ff 
.next day the conferences were tc-qjpen... The |«int* 
ro detail will not be dimcult toviiuft, *ftir tbc ' 
of treaty is agree^ upqo, aixi conudering.thc "" 
on that muft already have taken place. A» »| 
'jeclured, the terms of peace will not be reorc 
tilan .they Were formerly, offered. The thief 
Hates the principles on which he ads in the following 
words: . | . ,...,.... , , ,-, 

" The Ii;h.banVqf (he Rhioe fhmH be the acoindsy 
ry Oi "trie Ficnvh itpublk : Sue makes uo.pretenfiovt 
to the right bank. Toe interefk bf Europe does n,of 
permit the emperor to paf* the Ad^ge. : The inde 
pendence 'of the Helvetic and BatAvian republics : 
be infurcd and guaranteed. Our viclorie* ^dd 
tp the pret'enfions of the French pcopUj r, _ , , 
ougbt not to expect from her df farts what (he would 
Hot nave'obtaihed from her victories.

«< Sucji are the invariable jnjentions of the govern 
ment The welfare,of France (hall be uxrclWe c«ba 
to Germany a.cd Italy Jjer glory. tP,deliver, thf faf*> 
Hnent from the avaricious and deftruc\ivc genius oJf 
the Engli'fh."

January 15. , . 
On the 9th inftant, the jury of the departmcat..qf 

the $ftne declared, that a plot exifted fvr aflafljnati&g 
the firft coufuL and found guilty Carrachi, Areu»j 
DenVrviHe, and Topfno, Xehnm, upon whom, after 
fome debate, judgment of death .was pronounce^ 
The other.perion* accufeo, vis*. Diana, the woman 
Fumey, ,Deftccq, and Lavignc, were acquitcd. ., 

Tbe French three per cents, were at 52f 25c on 
the 3d. . g 

The EngliOi property confifcated in RufCa, \t faia 
to, amount to 1,680,0001. fterling; and our failons 
according to the fame report, have been marched, to 
Siberia and Mofc,ow. '   . ..(.!  

The Imperial family were fully prentred tp.fet opt; 
for ODen, efcorted by a "party of the life guirds^-the 
gallery of paintings, the Imperial treafur)-, and the 
city trcafury, containing 12 millions m fpecie, wero 
likewife about to be rsmuved from, the capital, when 
thr archaukc Charles arrived at Vienna, very «ncx« 
pecledly, at ten in the tnorninff of the 27th, bringing 
tl»e conlblatory intelligence of lii* having concluded 
an armiftice of thirty diy* with general Morean. 

. ... .• January r6.
.It appear* that voremment hi* rtceived infbrattlU 

on, that the armed confederacy between the dHfcirnt 
powers of the north, Ruflia, Denmark and. Sweden, 
has actually been figned. In confequence of thk in. 
telligence, we are informed, that an order of council. 
was yefterday iffucd, authoriGng the detention of ml|. 
Ruffian, DaniDi and Swedilh vcflels, in the port* ui 
this country, and directions were fent to the commlf- 
fioners of tlie cuftom* accordingly.

The above intelligence is confirmed, by » noticcr 
from the cuftom-houfe, having been fent to Lloyd'*, 
cottce-houfe this morning announcing the detention of 
all veffelt belonging to tnc powers above-mentioned.

The Swedilh mercbantmen alone, detained in our 
ports, are frid to amount to upwards of 300 (ail.

A proclamation on this fubject, was Ufued in the 
cpurfe of the rnomir*, »od government, we under- 
ftaod, have granted letter* of marque, againft th* 
power* of the northern conrcderacy. 
^ . January 19.

Qoverwrjeiit have directed the immediate,n  « ,^ OT v   ..,t.o oul <»«««.   ... uuuw
On the 37th the French made a vigorou atUplc nipt of every (hin of the hne m a ftate for fervice. 
on the Anftrim pofitloiis on 0* Rtincio, and with At.Cl>aiham the ftiiownghts have begun w work

Blenhon
upon

engagement, 
Thel«

The paflttgt, after a drfpertf 
wis carried' af Monsabano, ana ^^_. 
pfsceg are between the lake di Gard^and Mantua, 
lying nearer to the former. On tlie 37th, at ojie in 
the morning, the head quarters were at Valegio. oa 
tlw left benk. Th« army is ftated in the official 
communication to the Irgiflative body, to blockade 
Madctuh The ac'coupt >men by Bruoe of tbx: bufi- 
n*fljj. fcbw««tr, i« rtnr ihort and not very explicit. 

*fiM itttdh lo& ffluft have ooen

to
tides extra by candle 
90 guns,, which i* . 
IrreuiUble, Tbefuea, 
TJ^recht, of ^o ^ AJu*^ «^v  j  w —--. 
utd Standard, ,of 64; and Batavier and 
at 56 ; are,*l&) under equipment tt tlie 
Ip addition to fimilar exertion* "» other, 
jefiy'* yards, contracU kave bcct\.c« 
owjjerj.of privitftjiafd1 f°r M aMf7 
immediately buna.

the Blenhonvcf 
a third rate.
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In purfuance of the order in council of the 14th, 
for the feizure of all vefiels belonging to Ruffia, 
Sweden and Denmark, nearly one hundred ihips of 
the two tatter nations have already been detained in 
the river Downs, Dover, Portfmbuth, Ply mouth and 
Yarmouth.

Government has alfo. contracted for Uie immediate 
equipment of thirty 64 gun (hips, which are the 
bed calculated for the north feas. *

Lord Nelfon left town on Tueftlay morning for 
Plymouth, and will proceed immediately to the Me 
diterranean, from whence lord Keith has been re 
called. The want of a more cordial eo-operatksn be 
tween tbe naval and military commmanders in thofe 
teas has been much to be deplored; and the change 
In one of the commands mull Co far be beneficial to 
the public ferrice.

* Miniders conceiving it proper to be prepared againd 
any attempt of invafion, which the enemy, with fo 
many tfdopa are rendered difpofeable by the peace on 
the continent, may make, have, it is faid, given or 
ders to condruct as foon ai poflible, a number of gun 
boats for the protection of our coads, particularly our 
ports, and the mouths of navigable rivers.

The Apollo, lately arrived from India after a re 
markable quick pafTage, brought the particulars to 
government of the unfuccefsful attempt made by col. 
Murray, and a detachment of the 84th regiment, to 

"Make a'Unding to Suez. A promife of extenfive co 
operation had been made by the ScheriiT of Medina: 
in confequence of which, col. Murray with a body 

. 'of between 4 and 5000 men, failed from India, and 
"was conducted up the Red Sea by fome veflels of 
commodore Blanket's fquadron. The Scheriff of 
Medina was fo far faithful to bis engagement, that he 
joined the Englifh in perfon, but with a force fo in- 
adequate that their attempt to make good a landing 
failed.

The confternation.at Vienna, on the advance of 
the French, was very great. Every body, from high 
to low, was running away, carrying all the property 
that was moveablr. For 16 horfes to tranfport a fa 
mily to Brunn, which is 16 leagues from Vienna, 
9000 florins was afked; for a day or two no horfes 
were to be had. In the mean-tims, fome exertions 

"' were made to put-Vienna in it Hate of ddeflte; but 
the news that an armidice was negotiating allayed 
the fears of the people, and put a (lop to the emigra 
tion.

The letters from the out ports mention that feveral 
fh'rpi of war have failed with orders to take and bring 
hi fuch Danifh and Swedifh vefTels as they meet with. 
No letters of marque, however, have yet been ifTued, 
though a great number of applications have been 

r nude. ^ ___ _ ; _ 
On Friday the Magtira frigate arrived Tn Torbay 

with difpatches to earl St. Vincent, from Sir Henry 
Harvey, commanding the fleet off Bred, dating that 
the combined fleet amounting to 52 fail, were com 
pletely ready for fea. On Thurfday laft 10 fail of 
the line made a movement feemingly with an inten 
tion to put to fea, but our fleet appearing, the enemy 
nut into a bay clofe to Breft. All accounts from 
France agree that eonfiderable efforts are making to 
prepare the navy for action in as great force as the 
Beans of the republic will permit.

It appears by accounts brought by a cartel to Fal- 
mouth, that the French are very adiduous in collecting 
their feamen together^ for the purpofe of manning their 
fleet; that they have calico in the privateers that 
 re now cruifmg, and as they arrive they are inftfce- 
dutely dripped of their crews, who are marched to 
Bred without delay.

It appears that they are alfo collecting And equip- 
ing tranfporti and other veflels, in a manner that 
(hews they may be wanted for fome fpecial fervice.

Lord Nelfon arrived at Plymouth on Friday even 
ing, and hoided his flag on board tlie San Jofeph of 
113 guns. She U expected to be ready for fea In a 
Hew days.

X E W - Y O R K, February 2.

On the 36th ult. gen. Moreau dined with-the arch- 
duke Charles at Creimt, where counts Lehrbach Sau- 
rau, and Colloredo were prefent.

From a London paper January 30.
We have heard it frequently aflerted, that Ameri 

ca, whether Tefferfon or Adams fucceedew1 to the pre- 
fidentihip, will concur with the other powen of Eu 
rope in aflicrtinfj the principles on which the northern 
confederacy is founded, and will refid the fearch of 
neutral veffels. We hope this opinion ii unfounded. 
Tho* the1 acccflion of America to a league now re- 
cogniced to be hollile, might be attended with much 
inconveniences to England, the- people of the United 
States would not be without a (hare of mifchief. 
America might deprive u« of it lead part of tbe fop- 
ply of grain which our neceflities require, but (he 
would deprive herfelf of a market for her commodity. 
_America might augment our didrefs by cutting off 
the lupply of provifions which (lie fends to our Wcd- 
India iflands, and compelling us to feed them ourfelvei, 
tho'.it would be eafy by any prohibition to do fb ef 
fectually againd tlw temptation of high price and 
great gain. Her trtde, on the other hand, would be 
annoved by our nary, and her progrefs to wealth re 
tarded by the (hock* of premature and unreafonable 
war. Nevertheleft, we know that the obdruction

turc. It exifts as a right conducive tr «r felf-de- 
ferite,' not at i captious regulation to afford bvoty.

PHILADELPHIA, March 4. 
Extract of a letter from Algiers, dated December 3. 

" Admiral Ke'uh has demanded by two letters that 
the governor (hall recognise the Maltefe as i'ubjefti 
oiLhis Britannic majefty ; the dey has declared that 
Hpconfidered them as enemies, aud that he will pay 
no refpect to them even under Englifh colours."

fofJTi 
for;

fofftred the bufinef* to devolve OB his ftt

March "i 2,

it
h«

h«PPJ?hereatt*'
to

On the 4th indant, at 13 o'clock, _ 
JEFFERSON^ prefident of the United States,' 
tiie oath of office required by the conttitution, 'i n̂  
r.«,t» rhamhrr. in the city of Wafliiiuton. '

.__»• .W- __Li;- ff °™

WASHINGTON, March 3. 
On Saturday lad, Thomas Jefferfon, at prefent 

vice-prtfident of the United States, and pn-fiiLent of

fenate chamber, .. . , -  -.p^,   
prefence of the fenatr, the public officers, and t bb. I

' ' - ~ ' " which bTEconcourfe of citizens. Previoufly to 
livered the fotlowjing ADDRESS:

'Friends and fellow-citicent, 
CALLED upon to undertake- the duties, tf

the fenate, took leave of that body', on which occa- -Ad executive office of our country, 1
«* *  *     . M .- . » i i» *.!._ _ t^.l-.__*.A —f kU_.B ___»!__ r __

Gon He delivered the following addrefs:
Gentlemen of the Senate,

To give the ufual opportunity of appointing a pre- 
fident pro tempore, I now propofe to retire from tlie 
chair of the fenate ; and as the time is near at hand 
when the relations will ceafe, which have for fome 
time fubfided between this honourable houfe and my- 
felf, I beg leave before I withdraw to return them 
my grateful thanks for all iiidancet of attention and 
refpcct^yith which they have been plcafed to honour 
me. iJfthe difcharge of my functions here,, it has 
been my confcientious endeavpur to obferve impartial 
iudice, without regard to pcrfons or fubject : and if 
I have failed -of impreffing this on the mind of the 
fenate, it will be to me a circumdance of the deeped 
regret. I may have erred at times. No doubt I 
have erred. This is the law of human nature. For 
honrd errors, however, indulgence may be hoped,

I owe to truth and juftice, at the fame time to de 
clare that the habits of order and decorum which fo 
drongly characterife the proceedings of tbe fenate, 
havt rendered the umpiragerf their prefident an of 
fice of little difficulty : that m times and on quedions 
which have feverely tried the fenfibilities of the houfe, 
calm and temperate difcuflion ha* rarely been dil- 
turbed by departures from order.

Should the fupports which I have received from 
the fenate, in the performance of my duties here, at 
tend me into the new dation to which the public will 
has transferred me, I (ball conflder it as commencing 
undc.- the hitppicP. aufpiccs.

"With thefe exprcffions of my dutiful regard to the 
fenate as a body, I afk leave to mingle my particular 
widies for the health and happinefs of the individuals 
who rompofe it: and to render them my cordial and 
refpectful adieu.

TH. JEFFERSON. 
February 38, 1801. 
The adurefs was referred to a felect committee.

March 3.
"""~Tfic"ii«HreTiT of Thomas Jeflerfon, prefident elect, 

~ the fenate, inferted in our lad, was referred to

the prefence' of that portion of f _ 
which is here afTefnbled to exprefs my "graceful ttiZ 
for the favour with vvhich they ha* -baen pleaU t* 
look towards me, 4o declare a Gffiere confcioofnti 
that the tafk is above my talent*, and thai |, 
proach it with .thole anxioui and awful 
which the greatnef* of the charge, and the \ 
of my powers fo juftly infpirc, A rifing n^ 
fpread over a wide and fruitful land, traverfii^ w 
the fea; with the rich productions of theiri**hgV 
engaged in commerce with nation* who f etl p»^ 
and forget right, advancing rapidly to defliniei bt- 
ypnd the reach of mortal eye ;. when I cont^ajht 
thefe tranfcendai.t objects, and fee the honout, fe
i r J _. \ r . i «k« 11 ' ~*

.
happinefs, and ite hopes of thlH>cloved country 
mined to the fffue and tbeNufmcet of

to
McfTrs. Morris, Dayton, and J. Malbn, who 
Monday reported the form of a reply, which was 
agreed to, and nirfented by a committee to Mr. Jef- 
fcrfon on Tucfday. It follows i

SIR,
While we congratulate you on thofe expreflions of 

the public will which called you to the fird office in 
the United States, we cannot but lament the lofs of 
that intelligence, attention, and impartiality, with 
which you have preGded over our deliberations. The 
fenate feel themfrlves much gratifird liy the fenfe you 
have been plcafed to exprefs of ^frfir fupport in the 
performance of your late duties, lie perfuaded that 
it will never be withheld from a chief magidrate, 
who in the exercife of his office (hall be influenced 
by due regard to the honour and intered of our coun 
try. In the confidence that your official conduct 
will he directed to thefe great objects, a confidence 
derived from pad events, we repeat to you, Sir, the 
afTuranre of our conditutional fupport in your future 
ad minifl ration.

JAMES HILLHOUSE, Prefident
of the fenate pro tempore. 

To which the prefident elect replied: 
Gentlemen,

I receive with due fenfibility the congratulations of 
the fenate on being called to the firli executive of 
fice of our government, and I accept with great fa- 
tisfaction their aflurancei of fupport in whatever re 
gards the honour and intered of our country. Know 
ing no other object in. the difchargcs of my public 
duties, their confidence in my future conduct, de 
rived from pad events, (hall not be difappointed, fo 
far as my judgement may enable me to difcern 
thofe objects.

The approbation they are To good as to exprefs cf 
my conduct in the chair of the fenate, it highly gra 
tifying to me; and I pray them to accept my humble 
thanks for thefe declarations of it.

T. JEFFERSON. 
March S, 1801.
Aaron Burr, v'lce-preftiVnt of the United St>U:., 

this morning took his feat in the fenate, as prefident 
.of that body. t

March 4.
On Monday, the late prefident of the United States 

fent a meffage to the fentte in relation to the French 
convention.

He obferved that it was his wifh that the conven 
tion (hould have been 1 ratified tntire. But as a dif 
ferent opinion w^ entertained by the fenate, a refpect 
Jpr the high atflority of that body induced him to 

' T the <

fhrink from the contemplation and humble myftlfi,. 
fore the magnitude of the undertaking. Utterly is. 
deed (hould I defpair, .did not .the prefence of nan, 
whom I here fee, remind me, that, in the other Us4 
authorities provided by our conflitution, I jj»'' 
refources of wifdom, of virtue, .and of zeal, on   
to rely under all difficulties. To you, then, 
 men, who are charged with the fovereign 
legislation, and to thole aflbciated with you, 11 
with encouragement for that guidance and 
which may enable us to deer with fafety the 
which we are all embarked, am id ft the 
elements of a troubled world. ¥ 

During the conted of opinion through 
have^paft, the. "n^natloaof difcnton.^ic* 
ha* fomctimes worn an afpe£t which might iniptfe i 
ft rangers uoufed to think freely, and to write vat 
they think ; but this being now decided by die talced 
the union, announced according to tbe ruleiof tbtcoa. 
ditution, all will of courfe arrange, themfelves undertk 
will of the law, and unite in common cfforti for tat 
common good. All too will bear in mind th» fad 
principle, that though the will of the majority n it 
all.cafes to prevail, that will,^ te be rightful, a«jS.l? 
reafonable ; that the minority poflcfs,lhcir equal qfta, 
which equal laws mud protect, aafLto violate %wU 
he oppreflion. Let us then, fel)Hf.cititca>) 
with one heart and one mind, let us reft ore

«hefl« of ment; a 
our felicitie*.

. tb,

"" hl, w vou, it ii pr°P« 7"fc&sftrt*?
riol, I will compteft then,

*illbe1T'
...ett co ,... 
rinciple, but riot all its limitation] 

all men of whatever tr 
Lft

which the commerce of the United States receives "ratify it, under the conditions they had impofed; that
from our crulfert, and the moledation occaftoned by he had nominated Mr. Bayard, minider plcpipoUnti-
too vigorous an application of the claim, and not a ary to France | but that Mr. Bayard had affigrwd to
very civil exercife of the right of fearch, has created him the nloft fatisfaftor^ reafons for declining the

any enemies; and it would be very proper to etnbaffy; reafon* which would operate to prevent him mjucuv, uvm, «mpcr«ii«,

care that this right fhould not be reforted to but from nominating any other individual qualified to dif- love of man, acknowledging 
-  - vl",/^,,.,^''^^

intercourfe that harmony and affection without ulai 
liberty, and even life itfelf, are but dreary thbp. 
And let us reflect that having banifbed from our bai 
that religious intolerance under which mankind b 
long bled and differed, we have yet gained little, i 
we countenance a political intolerance, a» defpotk, a 
wicked, and capable of as bitter and bloody perk 
cutions. During die throes and convulfiont of ttt 
ancient world, curing the agonifing fpafms of 
furiated man, feeking through blood and flaogiaa 
his long lod liberty, it was not wonderful thattkt 
agitation of the billows fliould rf ach eVen tliit difitt 
and peaceful fliore ; that this fhoold be more feh«l 
feared by fome and lefs by others; and (hould dinfe 
opinions at to meafures of fafety ; but every dif. 
ference of opinion is not a difference of principle 
We are all republicans: we are nil federalifU. If 
there be any among us who would wifh to dilToltt ths 
Union, or to change it* republican form, let tin 
dand undifturbed as monuments of the lifety «ii 
which error of opinion may be tolerated, where m- 
fon is left free to combat it. I know indeed tl* 
fome honed men fear that a republican goverrawt 
cannot be drong ; that this government is not ftraf 
enough. But would the honed patriot, in 
tide of fucccfsrul experiment, abandon a tffpr 
which has fo far kept us free and firm, on tWtbeow* 
and vifiuiiary fear, that this government, the «<xth 
lied hope, may, by pcflibility, want energy to y- 
ferve itfelf ? I truft not. I believe, this, on the t«- 
trary, the ftrongcrt government on earth I W"* 
it the only one, where every man, at the call of d» 
law, would fly to the danJard of the law, and «ooll 
meet-invafions of the public order at his own perfcasl 
concern. Sometimes it is faid that man cinad I* 
truded with the government of himfelf. C«n he lJ» 
be truded with the government of others ? Or k»* 
we found angels, in the form of kings, to go** 
him ? Let hidory anfwer this quedion.

Let ui then, with courage and confidence, puif» 
our own federal and republican principles: cor *  
tachment to union and reprefentative governr** 
Kindly feparated by nature and a wide ocean fn» 
the exterminating havoc of one quarter of the glob«i 
too high minded to endure the degradations of * 
others^ pofjeffing a chofcn country, with room tno«P 
for our descendant* to the thoufandth and 
generation, ^entertaining a'due fenfe of cur 
right to the ufe of our own faculties, to the 
fitions of our own indudry, to honour and confiaW*- 
from our fellow-citizens, refulting not from bi 
from our action* and their fenfe of them, enligl 
by a benign religion, profeffe'd ind<ed and 
in various forms, yet all of them " 
honedy, truth, temperance, gratitude «» * 
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mind tlm fad 

the majority is * 
rightful, tsifl 
their equal qgVn,|

i reft ore 
on without 
l>ut dreary thbjt 
led from our u*i 
rhich mankind b 
et gained little, if 
ce, as defpotk,   
aiul bloody pnfc 
:onvulfions of u* 
ig fpafm* of i*. 
Kjd and flaogiw 
roiiderful ttittk 
h eVrn tliii dKbot 
I be more felt ni
aud fhould divide
; but every <£t 

ence of ptiuqfc
nil federalilb. If 

wifh todilTolTtth 
an form, let tin 
jf the fufety wk 
lerated, when m-
know indeed thsl 

blican govemw* 
roent U not ftrnf 
patriot, in thtfi 
idon aflberniMtt 
in, on tW theoretic 
 ninent, the *«diS 
rant energy to p«- 
; this, on thf or- 
on earth   I We* 
, at the call of * 
:he law, and  on* 
at his own pmW 
hat nun cannot I* 
irifelf. Ctmht** 
of other*? Or k»« 
f king*, to go*o* 
tion.
I confidence, purl**- 
principle! : our * , 
native governr**
a wide ocean fn» 

uarter of the 
degradations of 
f, with room 
[idth and HjoufwW 1 
fenfe of cur ttf» 
jlties, "to the acqu>- 
mour and corM***- 
r not from birth, k*' 
jf them, enlighw« 
indted and prs^'M 
f them inculcatij 
gratitude and * 
J adorin aa ot*

VI*. —— - - - f _ _

:, the vit»l principle and immediate parent of 
iWiu . a well difciplined milina, our bed reliance in 
,snd for the fird rnomenw of war, till regulars may 
re them: the fupremacy of the civil over the 

jjlitiry authority: economy fn the public expence, 
tint labour may be lightly burthened: the honed 
prrnent of our debts and facred pre(yk?tion of the 
public faith: encouragement of agriculture, and of 
commerce as its handmaid: the diffufion of inforea- 

tnd arraignment of all abufes at the bar of the 
reafon : freedom of religion ; freedom of the 

»« and f«»»dorn ot perfbn, under the prottftion 
the habeas corpus : and trial by juries impartially 

L Thefe principle* form the bright eondella- 
hich has gone before us, and guided our deps 

an age of revolution and reformation. The 
of our fagea.and>tolood of our heroes, have 

i'devoted to their/ktaimyent; they fhould be the 
of our political faith ; the text pf civic indruc- 
the touchdone by which to try the fcrvicei «f 

__.. we trod; ahddhould we wander from them in 
lnocxot* of error or pT alarm, let us haften TO re- 

dor dtps, jmd to regain the road which alone 
to peace, Hoerty and (kfety.

ir then, fellow-citiaens, to the pod you have 
, me. With experience enough in fubordinate 

_. to have feen the difficulties of this the greeted 
lit, I have learnt to expect that it will rarrly fall 
tk lot of imperfedl man to retire from this itation 
ih toe reputation, and the favour, which bring 
i into it. Without pretenfton* to that high con- 
nee you repofcd in our fird and greated revolu- 

ircbaradcr, whofc pre-eminent fervice^ had en- 
him to die firft place in his country's love, and 

for him tlie faired page in the volume of 
hiftory, I aflc fo much confidence only as 

give firmricfs aati. effect to the legal adminidra- 
nf ynor affairs. ^ 1 fli-^ll often go wrong through

NOTICE U hereby given, th* M ele&ie* will 
be held on the fird Monday of April next, for 

the purpofe of chooDng a reprcfeotative to congrefi 
forth'e fifth diftria of Maryland,

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
' Anne>Arundel comity. 

March 10, TB01, '.'/ '.. ,. ..^_

. STEPHhN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftreet, Annapolis,   in the bcufe where Dr.
SheafT formerly lived, , 

ETURNS hi* fincere thanks to the public at 
large, and Ms cudorners in particular, for pad 

favours for the time he has been in bufmeft, and 
hope* thofe who have tried hi» work will continue 
their cudom, they may reft affured that 'every exer 
tion will be ufed to give fatisfaftion ; he carfieaon 
the bufinef* for-both ladies and gentlemen, in the 
neated and moft fafhionable manner, and will en 
deavour to get the bed materials. '-f -.

Wcftern Shore of Marylarid^ 
GKNKRAL COUKT, OCTOBER Ti»l«Jj799.

ORDERED by the Court. Thitt"|raJl cafe* 
where rules are laid to declare, or to plead, 

fuch declarations or pleadings be filed by the tenth of 
April and the tenth of September refpe&ively next 
following the term at which fuch rule was laid; and 
that all alterations and' amendment* of plots, made 
under warrants of refurvey ilTued from thi* court, be 
made and returnable the tenth of April and tenth of 
September relpec"lively next following the: term at 
which leave mall be given, to add to or amend any 
fuch plot. ^

Ted. 7L' JOHN GWINN, Clk.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fbbfcriber, in the month of 
  December hft, a negro wonao, about 38 ye*r« 

of age, s feet 4 or < ; inches high, good proportion to 
her height,, took with her her child, fhc c'alli it 
AnsTiw or JACOB ; flic has petitioned for her free 
dom, and cull* herfelf ALL.Y JOICE ; it is expeft- 
ed (he i*%pon Carroll's Manor, a» (he has freouently. 
been there, or harboured about Annapolis^ the has 
many acquaintances there. Whoever takes up faid 
woman and child, and fecures tnero, or het, in An- 
rrapolis gaol, or if brought home,' (hall jecenre 
rirove reward, by the fubfcriben _ .- .>' 

- y JAMES SANDERS, CvVn%* 
2., f\ Anne-Anindelcounty, near

'  . Oueen-Afanel 
March I,- 18O1. *"

JUST PUBLISHED, 
And for SALE, at i

THB

Baltimore Repofitory^

An Almanack.

that the fnbfcriber hath

.-_ 
Impair

)f

Ikltd

THIS is to give notice, 
obtained from the orphans court of Prince- 

George's county, letters of adminidration on the per 
fonal edate of THOMAS BOYD, Utc of faid county, 
deceafed, all perfons having claims againd the faid 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof! to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
fird day of September next, they may other-wife by 
l.w be excluded from ail briirfit of the faidciUte, »s 
didribution of the affets then in hand will be made 
to the creditor?, at Queen-Anne-town, in faid county. 

And, purfuant to an order of the faid court, will 
be fold, at public fate, at the fubfcriber's houfe, on 
Friday the 27th day of March next, for ready mo 
ney, all the perfonal edate of the faid Thomas Boyd, 
confiding of negroes, dock, houfehold furniture, and 
plantation utenfils. The fale to commence at tO 
O'clock in the forenoon. Witnefs my hand. ^ -   

MARGARET BOYD, Adminidratrbu. 
February 28, I80». 5

>HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber of 
Charles county, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of faid county, in Maryland, letters'of 
adminrfcntion on the perfonal edate of CLEMENT 
CLEMENTS, late of Charles county, deceafed, all 
perfons having claims againd the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 2Id day 
o/ September next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from alLjfencht of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand tuRith February, 1801.

O SAMUEL CHAPMAN.

A bill to erl.blifh al^nni- 
form fyrtem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United Sutes. <fr

Abftraft of the revenue 
las*.

Lift of duties, tonnage* 
drawback* It bounties, 
&c.

An aft to value property.
An ad to lay a direct tax.
An ail to eftabliln a ge- 

nernl Damp office.
Lift of damp duties.
Officers of the revenue.
Govern ment of the United 

State*.
Lift ol congref*.
Dcptitmentiof iste, trea- 

fury, war, navjrsand 
judiciary. fo

For the year jBcu. 
) If T Jilt ING

PoR.Office cftiblifhment, 
with times of receiving 
 nd clofing the meirs at 
Biltimore.  

Mioirlers, confdV, ttc.io 
and from the United 
State*.

Lift of the navy of the 
United -State*.

Government of the- ftatt 
of Maryland.

Lift of the general aficB- 
bly.

Aa account of the corpo 
ration of the city of 
Btltimore, with a lift 
of officer*. :

Banks, infurince conpa- 
niei, Sec. in ditto.

And a variety of other ufc- 
lul matter.

kfcd of jud^mea^ When right, 1 (hall often Ibe 
bt wmnj; hy*thofe whofe poGtions will not com- 
a view of the whole ground. I alk your in- 

il^nce for my own errors, which will never be in- 
, and your fupport aga'uid the errors of 

. who may condemn what they would not if 
in all itr parts. The approbation implied by 
foffracre, is a great confolation to me for the 
and my future folicitiule will be, to retain the 
opinion of thofe who have bedowed it in ad- 
to conciliate that of othm.by doing them all 

my power, and to 'be indruroeotal to the 
freedom of all. r . ,•' ' ..'., . 

, .   on the patronage of your good will, 
I «dnoce with obedience to the work, ready to re- 

fraro it whenever you^bejcome fenGSIc how much 
'•fr choice it is in, your power to make. And may 

Infinite Power, which rules the dedinies of the 
"fe, lead our councils to what is bed, and give 

w a favourable iffue for your peace and profperity.

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims againd the rdate of 
JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requeded to come in with their 
refpedive accounts, duly authenticated, on or before 
July next, and all perfons indebted to faid edate are 
icfired to make immediate payment, to

 ) NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminidrator. 
Anne-Arundel county, March 1, 1801.

^HIS it to gi»e nulice to the crcuuors ol hD- 
WARD PYE, an tnfolvcnt debtor of Chtricf 

county, thic the fubfcriber kath been, by the ch«Ti- 
cellar, appointed truttee for their benefit, and that the 
chancellor hath limltttd and ippoinied the it'th day o/ 
April next, before which day they are to bring in and 
declare their cli'tni to me, the fuhfcriber. 
r ^ LUKE P. MATTHEWS. Truftce. 7

/ "tOMMITTBD to my cuftody at a ron*v»«y, on 
\_j the *9'h of October laft, a negro man name4 

' ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about si year* of 
age, and 5 (eet 6 or 7 inches liigh, who fsyt he is the 
property of   Mr. JOHN SIMMS, of South Csmliria, 
 nd formerly the property of capt. T no ran Rogerlon, 
of this county. His owner i* defirtd to eome ind takt 
kim away, oihervf ife be will be fold sccordipg to law.. 

. THOMAS PRICE, 8h«ri*T
vv . Chirlei cmary.
\^^- ___ f

NOTICE.
A LL perfnns having elsimi igaiofl the eflate of 
f\ BF.NNETT HOPEWELL, lite of S*inN 
Mary's county, decttfed, ire drfired to render the 
f*roe to the fubfcriber, duly authenticsttd, before the 
twentieth day of Joly next, a* no cl«imi will be paid 
after that day, and all ihofe Indebted arc retjuefttd to 
make immedi*te.p*yment, to

BENNBT1 -HOPEWBLL. Adminiflrator. 
December 30, 1800. ' '

nominations Were on Thurfday lad 
by the prefnlent of the United States, and 

rowd by the ff nate without a divifion. 
Jjmes Madifnn, of Virginia, fecrettry of date. 
Henry Dearborn, of M.ffaebufctU, fccretary at

attortey-general,| l*n Lincoln, of Maffi... 
'!« pl»ce of Charlr* Lee,
R*ert R. Livinpfflpn, (now chancellor of the date 
New,York) minider plenipotentiary to France.

[The taste h1T(. adjourned.

ALEXANDER WEI^SH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

i ESPECTPULLY inform, the citi.en* of An-

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, E$C.UI»I, 

With a copious INDEX, . t.- 
, In two volumes,

Handfomely bourai in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the **rbomy of the General Affembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at'the

Printing-Ornce, Annapolis.
The following it an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegate* ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

M THE committee to whom was referred the me 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the general affrmbly, by which the me- 
morialid ha» been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the law* of thi* 
date now in force, and intpefted the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
fame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguifhed accuracy anfl ability."

THE putnerlhip of* RIDGBLY a*M» EVANS 
hiving thli day been difTolved bv mutual con. 

fent, all perfon* having elsimi sgiiaV tsid firm arc 
requefted to prefect them to Joiern EVAHS, who 1*

that he hat toft removed from Balti- dul7.authorifed |Q/eceive and pay all debts due to and 
.-.. . .f . . ... froi ftia «rm | thofe indebted to tht firm aforefaid.*» thU city, to carry on the above bufinefs. ..  ._._ .......

"Tore, the public, that ewy exertion will be by note, or bonds, ere r*quefttd to m.ke payment,
*« ocftrve their fatoura. and thofci Indebted on open account are dciiefl to call 
« repairs clocks and watcbe* of every defcription. and p*t the fame, of five their note* ot bonds, (with

*  Warranted watchee, and foflM fadbnablc fccpriry, Jf reouu«dl on or before the «rft day of 
.»*.:-_ _., for!Ve. "% , -}«»aM7i

up ** tita/i, by the tubiciioer, living 
J[ near the Head of Severn, in Anoe-Arundcl 

county, three COWS, one a bhck and while, marked 
with a crop and flit in the right e*r, and * crop and 
hole in (he left t the other two red and white, one 
marked 0lth a crop in the left ear, aad a crop and flit 
in the rignt, the other with an under cut in each car. 
The owner or owner* m*y hue them *|iin, OE 
proving property and paying charges. / 
______V_____HENRY WOODWARD.

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away irora ffie fobfcriber, on the loth of 

October left, negro JACOB, jj yciri of age.
about 6 feet high, Imooth face, high forehead, hi* 
wool growing in a peak leave* hi* temple* hire, fpeakt 
low and rather hoarfe i had on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh Cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe fhort coat with metal button*, old breeches* 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket t hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buttons, 
nankeen breeches, mixed worded ftockiagi, and half 
boot* t he profefle* to be a Mctoodift, and hsi been 
in the praflice of preaching of nights i It ii expefled 
he 1* harbouring about the city of Annspolis, Weft 
rlfer, South river, South river Neck, or Queen -Anne, 
a* he ha* a wife it Mlfi Murdoch'*. Whoever takca 
up and fecare* faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I gat 
hiaa again, fltell receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS GIBBS, living neir Queen-Ana*.
N. B. All matter* of veffel* and other* arc fore. 

w«rned hitbouring, employing, 01 carry ing off Wd 
fellow at their peril. 6 / T. O.

March 7, 1800.

R1IXJELY and BVAN9.

  N B W
CONVERSATION CARDS. 

In Profc and Verft For fale at thia Oft**.
*\M-.f'lr!



lX TTHEREAS WaUam
county,.*u, W ^ *»«* ̂  

- iA faid county, on which there is no perto

the C

to wit :

nty afopefaid, hath this 
following lift q£ I—-*-

Boufe add lot-ita Annapolil}
Houfe and lot in dittcs

' Houfe and lot in ditto,',
jHoitfc and lot in ditto,

Part Fowlor's Rangej
!part Duvail's Range,

j,Part Howard's Fancy,
Tart Rotkhold's Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and-? 

partdr.Beft.Succefc, i»<-; r ^ f 
Land, name wknown, part Yates's |nherilgnjce,

and part Howard'* Range, 
Part Hog Neck, ? ' 

  .Little Timber. Neck, » 
Part Mil ford,    ; : 
Part Mountain Wales, 
Part Neal's Delight,
Part Bite tho Biter, and Hammond and Gift* 
Blooding rtawrt' -  > i '' V^>f ftv» * * 
Pirt Additional Defence, 
Part WorthingtonH'Range, 
Part Half Pone,

,jPart Rebecca's Lot, ^ 
.Part InTafion, part Conclufion,\nd What's Left, 
lyiaory and Eagle's.Tower, '" ". 
Part Invafion and Any Thing, 

rPart-Hebron, and part BatcheloM Choice, 
 ^Carter's {lock's, and Patapfco Mill Sett, 
Yates's Contrivasice, and Cockey's Neglca, 
Land formerly affeffed to John Sterett^ 
Part fundry tra&s, 
'Land" at Elk-Ridge Landing,

l^and at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Land and improvements at ditto, 
P*^t Stamp Aft Repealed, 
part Support to Small Quantity, 
Part Weedy Glade, 
Pan Stamp A& Repealed, 
CUotfy 1 * r»rchafe,.
Taylor's Settlenfcnt, 

, XtrwpHill,
Lot in London-town, \
Lots in ditto, ^sl
tandrmranrunknown,
"' "i'sRj-ft,

.Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,"]   
ey,'» Adventure, Friendfhip, Foothold, Brufhy I

part Dawfon's Chance, Lucky Point, S. 
^rufhy Neck, and other hods,' names on- r 
known, . J 

Hunt's Chance,   Jf 
Hunt's Chance, 
grammar's Parrott, 
HiH's Purchafe, 
Lands, hank unknown,

§1 . NWs «f Pcrfoiil

Jizabetn Boiifftey's hefrs. 
_>oc~t. John Dfciiel. 
He^rv and Resin Da.v*dge. 

^icrmd Yootrll. 
Prifcilla Fowler.

3 Stephen Steward.
4 Samifcl Chafe.

1ft. 11 Jofeph Hawkins. ,
|:.'V^.- . »- j^.. ... .  «., •  »r4|«., U. -

10 8 Hockley Company.

.James Cookfey. 
George Cqllins. 

, Nathan H»U. 
)ames .Meejcefhevs. 
(ohn Mobberly.

. Tolfon. 
Ifaac;Pollock. 

i MvLVald.

ohn Barlpw, fen.
'eter. Bond's heirs.
ohn Brown, of ,Adam, heirs.
ohn Brown, (hoe-niakcr. 

Rachel Barnea.' 
Valentine Brown. 
John .Cornelius.
Edward Doricy, of John, .heirs. 
Samuel Sterett. 
William Shipley, fen, heirs.
> Dennis Griftiith, dl^hc heirs of Jofhua
\ Griffuth. -* 
Charles Ridgely's heirs.
William Urquhart,
Samuel Dodge.
Mary Leatherwpoi.
William $mith.
Sufanna Stanfbury.
Eliiabeth Day.
benjamin Gallowiy.
Solomon Sparrow.
William *

: of the High Court of
_..~~^. - rw. ... 'I SELL, at PUBLIC SAL/ 
on the premifes, on Friday the thirteenth «r 
Matth 4fl*V»t iwdre o'clock, if fair, if ~ . 
firft ffrir dly, "* 

Lfc the . right, title, and eftate of 
SHE1ELS, late of Anne-Anmdel

in and to all that tract or part of x .(_ 
of LAND, called SMKKKL* CBAUCE,"^ 

In   Anne-Aruudfcr county afowfaUl,' and fa'rttotj 
tain one hundred and flxty-fmir acres and 
eigkthsof.an at re of 1.and, fituated f 

.iHJiJcs.from the cky of Annapolis, fvx -from"' 
..tayern, formerly Rawlmga's^ and Mar   
.-fant ferry. -Spit! terms''orate irev that the 
. (lull give bond to the truftet-, with -p  iV fa  »_ 
. fpr the payment of. die p4rchafe rnonejv with hataQ. 
, from the day of fate, within twelv*^rimi» Xhevatftfc; 

Feb. \OJ>M V RiCHARD H. HARW00D.
__________^_fjPtbL in T i _jLdii_J^lL-^l_l__|_____"L' '*

T

(LVIth YEAR.) %

JR1

I 9 9

By virtue .of fttndry
jne dire^ed from the ccwity Mid .gtncral 
will be SOLD, at fURLIC SAL&  .« ~ 

.tbc SWd 4ay .of March nest, »t Mr. J«hnW»l 
field's tavern, -«rhcs« l*e .eJecYvo* of 
tria. of. AonCrArundeJ cctmty M hejd,

ALL that valuaWe trtcVor .parcel-rf- 
.called Wo»Tmi«OT»»'s?R*«dE, an 

called ALTOGKTHBK, oontakuag>ia t*r w 
.acres, more or ^fs; alfb.twA ««g*»»es, eH|k% ' 
of men, women, .and childredrwiih flfmily «^ 
cows, and ibeep; .the above is taken u the | 
of NICHOLAS WATKIHS, fin. to fatisfy d< _ 
.Richar* Harwood, for the dfe of :Fraoeis T. Ck. 
ments, Elizabeth Dorfcy, Nicholas-Watkiqt, 
Thomas, Philip and Jdhw Griffith, for «he oiKf1 
Henry Howard, and for officers -fees dv« -for tfetyt^ 
1798 and 179B. The (ak will commence at H 
p'clock, for READY CASH.

JOHN WELCH, La«e1heriffrf 
Fob. >7>>b/ Anne-Anode! county.

i they

rr^HE fubfcriber being defiftm to
1 perfons who are indoLted to -him on aocwmtf 

deali

11
9

10 6 »

1 13

8
16

John Claryo. 
Prifcilla Simraops. 
Thomas Todd.

Lloyd."""" —— •
,-U -^

Mary 
Charles XBilliamfon. 
N.athao «nitb. 
Ann Vemon. 
Johaona Plummer.

is hereby given, that unlefs the county charges atorefaid are paid within thirty days after the 
~. «, ^wVnotrte that the laid lands, or fttcii part thereof as will be luftcient to pay the tax and ccft^w£^&gfi^,vrti»I» .1. J^»rf^..a ?.' **  «,-.«. AU.?r fr" ts,:*u ?TJ "^SfiSr iswsss: ztz*. *. co»n,y.

February 14, 1*01. **/ fi _______________

for

B
T>wci)ty DoHars Reward.

ROKE gaol on Saturday night the aid. i
mulatto men, committed to ray cuttody,two.•^^ V ** V I»M>W w ,-- _ - F

ohe by the name of WU.LIAM BUTLKB* about thirty 
yean of age, committed for breaking open the (lore 
hou*(fc of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 
Nln BIOOKS, about the fame age, for having been 
guilty of much diforderry conduct upon the planta 
tions of major WttjUjam Brogden and Jerom Plumm'er. 
Whoever takes up laid ntgroei, and delivers them to 
J»MES HUVTKII, the gaoler^ of Annapolis, or fe- 

them, 'fo that I get them again, fhall receivecures
the ahoye 
 (them.

get 
TEreward, or TEN DOLLARS for either 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. A

• February^, 1801. • J

Twenty Dollars Reward,
 Q ROKE gaol on Saturday night the 2<A inftant, a 
J"\ negro man by the name of J EM, about S» years
 f age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inthes .high, has a down look, and 
wy remarkaule fears or marks on his legs and thighs ; 
ba-d on a round blue jacket and trou&rs, very raggeij 
mnd dirty. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaol, fhall receive
 fEN DOLLARS, and if oyt of the county the 
above reward, paid fjy <  ; ' " 

' HENRY HOWARD* Sheriff, or 
BENJAMIN UAUNALL.

Purfuant 'to a decree of the HiglWourt of Chancery 
will be OFFERED for SALjfc at PUBLIC 
AUC±l6N, on the 16th day of March next, at 
II o'clock, A. M. at Mr. CATON** tavern, in the 
citv of Annapolis, for the benefit of the reprefen- 
tatwes of THOMAS JEKINCI, Efq; late of the 
faid city, deccafcd,

A N excellent two ftory brick DWELLING. 
HOUSE, b the faid city, together with the 

neccffary out buildings, an elegant garden, and a 
good yard, the whole enclofed by a fubftai\tia£hrick 
wafl. The terms will be made known on the day of 
file.

THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee

ling in his ftqre, in the city of Annapolis, 
polited hi» books ife the hanus.of RICKA*» H. i 
WOOD, attorney at law, for the putpoJ'e of r"' 
fuits againft all perfons who (hall not 
rdpeaive accounts, on or before the fi 
March next, after which time no longer uxkWnt 
can be given. /WILLIAM CATON.

January 38, 1601. ^ j^

Twenty Doliaw Reward.
AN «way frotn the fojjSfrtBer, on the jJit/ 

September lift, a Mont well nude oulsnalld. 
low, by the »ane of NED. he ht about Mwu 
yean of age, 5 Icet 8 or 9 inches hijh, with I 
Wsck hair Hke that of a whhe perfon | be 
when he went away, an ofnsbris; fclrt and t 
and a fbort white kerier coat, he alfo took with M« 
fM«e other cloalhs. WhoMrer takes up the njUfcC] 
low, and ftcares him in any fad In the ftareoflsV 
ryUnd, fo that I gtt him again, fhall receive ibei 
reward, with ill reafonsble chirgrs, and if 
of the ftate afnrtfaid, tncJ brought hotne, mill r«ft»»i' 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with resfootbtr! 
chantes, by applying to the fubCcriber, fivin|nar 
tk« iiesd of Severn river, ii Aone-Arcndel rwraj, 
» the Sutc of Maryland. >. HAMMOND.

N. B. All prtfons art forewaniad hirbourio{(k 
fdd fellow on their peril.

November 15, iloo.

R
Fifteen Dollar* Reward. __

AN away from the fabferibcr, liriof in Ane>, ^K^wtter,
Arundel count on the 

 I
sift of Ptbrutrj, t, |

> IM1
five feet fix inches high, round full face, lt» 
vcrv bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of 
a pipe, he it a method!ft preacher i. rook along 
him a country (loth coat, and one gray coloured, ui. I

vr n TM. . - . , ,- , breeches, two ofnabrif fhirts, fhortkerfey
^'f ,^t j)TC -^0pe?r "^ ^ rr^^1 *l troofers, fhots nailed. Whpcter tales up i'

pnvAe fale, 4nd fhe terms known, jwmded appl.ca- tnd fecure, him in . w, mi,(^
tion be made to the truftee, in the c.ty of Annapolis, J^ rtwtR}> ,nd if brought home alfTesfo.*,
beforc^the day above mentioned for the pubUc f.le" chafgW( ^ by me HUQH DRtJMMOND.

J V ' February 14, 1800. « +

February as, IBQi. W
-*,~> fubfcribef retums'his moft flncere thanks to 

»."' «h» public In general 'for tne liberal encou,rage- 
roeitt he has met with Hike he commenced bufinefs 
innfc'w city, he h»s lately laidln a la>ge'affortnient of 
th« hefl tftttbcr, and can fuppty any'perfon wrth w'ag- 
gohw, carts,'THaugh*, cider Wills, bn a 
 . *«..«_. _i_a. ^na  " »''* ri

Annapolis, February.

T' HE creditors of WILLIAM FRENCH, an, 
infolvent debtor of Anne-Arundel county, are 

requefted to meet at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'S tavern, 
on Saturday the 1 4th day of M«rch next, with their 
claims properly, authenticated, in order to receive 
their dividend; and as there has been a mortgage 
given on certain property by faid French to Mr. 

, Henry Hall, deccafcd, that is yet unfettled in part, 
it is hereby requefted that the cxecutors*of Mr. Hall, 
or fome perfon for them, will appear on that day with 
fa^d mortgage in order to come to fettlement. 

JOHN WELCH, Truftee
agreeable to aft of afTembjy. 

Februarys* '

To BE R EN T B D,
For the urn of £*«  ' HMMh*.

J' HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE i 
which tapiain S. GodiMua fornerly rtfrl« 

it preftot,T occupied byahe- fuW«ib<r, wjeiajr 
with a large, lot and Rardo. The pruoif**  »   
Itood repair, and poffcffion will b» giv«n iBnKdawf- 
For »ermf apply to the fqbfctiber, « to S*irt» 
RIDOUT, Bfqjof Annapolis.

1801. ^aV Ww D. ADDISON,

J*9**ry< 
bit: mofl

tionr fplnmng-wheels, arid rcytne( cr: . . 
fhorteft Botkei he Rkewife repain carriages and 
Win«Kb» chair*, Wi<h ele^ariCe and difpatch, he there- 
fore'1Wp*», «^ 1m pu'tiftuamy and attention to bufi-

J U_SjT.. P.II B LI S H E Dj 
And to bef^rJat the Printing-Office, 

''"'SOM. 6«e DoJfer,

cry*... .
•*• eontplimtntt tt thoje

I tf thtir

him tt comply with fa 
gattm i*. IF *wkr ofpaji*? A" i"'

, B." TheTbpve articles w^ be fold on thfc JowdL. 
.... for cafn. ' Or3efs'from _tK country will b« 
Ihankfully received, and punAualrfcnttendtd to.

A, Rr

' enacted by the senate and 
tativcS of the United States 
assembled, That the laws 
u they now exift, fhall be 

«in that part of the diftria of
riby'hefllidftatetotheUc
them accepted for the pcnnanent 
",nd that the laws of the fta

! I -9W «ift, ^ **  »* "n1 
of the faid diftrift which w 

to the United States, and by t
faid. . , 

I s«c. 3i And be itjag-ther enflcf* 
of Columbia ffiln be formed 

,-one county fhall contain'all- 
rift which hes on the eaft fide of 
k, together with the iflands ther 
ed the county of Wafhingtun; 
II contain all that part of faid c1 
tte weft fide of faid river, and f 
M of Alexandria; and the faid 

Je through faid diftria fhall be 
jfl intents and purpof$s to be wi

pttitin.
|Su. 3. And be it further enact* 

• > court in faid diftria, which fl 
icuit court of the diftria of Ct 

1 court and the judges thereof 
Uw vetted in the circ 

of the circuit courts of tl 
court (hall confift of one ch 
nt judges reGdent within lai 

ir wfpectyre offices duriog^O* 
j of whoA fhall conftitute a qu( 
ifaid judges (hall before he e 

th« oath or affirmation prori 
by the judges of the circ 

4 States  , and faid court 0 
tot a clerk of the court In ea( 
(till take the oath and give 
in the manner directed for the 

ift oourti in the ad to efhblilh 
i.ttd Statn.
Stc. 4. Be it further efiatte 

anmialry, hold four feflio 
to commence is follow 

inty of Wiihington, at the c 
the fourth Mondays of Man 

December; for the county 
cundria, on the fecond M 

!, July and the firft Monday 
I Sr.c. 5. Be it furthtf enact 
ill bivefo^nizancc of all criro 
utrd within faid diftrift, fnd o 
iiitT Ixrtweert parties, both or < 
reiident or be found within fa 
all sftlons or fuits of a civi 
' or in equity, in which the I 
nttfls or complainants; and < 

arid all penalties' a 
or accruing under the 

ate*.
I Sue. 6. frotlded, and be it 

I loaf-tftioni ftiair be comm 
, and that no action or 

ffaia court by any origin; 
rlon who (hall not be an in 

diftria at the 
lit. ^
Sic. T. Be it further eno 

» m»r(hal for the faid diftri 
of the gaols of faid 

ontable for the fafe keeping 
Jtted therein ; and he 1h; 

« term, (hall talte the lame 
>rctiti in the fame manner 
[ith'm faid diftria the fame p 

: duties, as is by law diref 
of.nwiftuls of the Unit* 

Sr.c.<8. Be it further r 
«nt order or decree in f 

< matter in diipu\e, exel 
the value of one hund 

and reverfed or i 
of the United States, 

»1> which (ball be profecut 
( the fame regulations, ! 

had therein, as is or 
of writs of error on iud 

en of decree i rendered in 
n 'ted States.
S«c. 9. Bt it further «n 

:<1 an attorney of tto 
*ho (hall take the < 

"N required Of ^ ^jift
>tatfsj and the W 
fhall bt entitled to r 

frvic«s^the fumr
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ACT concerning the Disfftcr of CotcrafiM. ney, marfhal and clerk of the United States, for the

* n enacted by the senate, and house of reprc- djftria of Maryland.

  the United States of America, in Sic. 10. Be it further enacted, That the chief

, That the laws of the ftate of judge to be appointed by virtue of this aft, (hall
inu they now exift, (hall be and continue 

 > that part of the diftrift of Columbia which 

jttdedby the faid ftate to the United States, and 

rthero accepted for the permanent feat of govern- 

rjnd that the laws of the ftate of Maryland, 

"they DO* exift, (hall be and continue in force in

 tp*rt of the faid diftrift which was ceded by that

  to the United States, and by them accepted as

tfaid. 
I Sic. 2' <W ** 'tJKt"er enacte*> That the faid

rift of Columbia (nan be formed into two coun- 

one county (hall contain" all that part of faid 

(Irift which lies on the eaft fide of the nver'Patow- 

ick, together with the iflands therein, and fhall be

si the county of Vf afhingtbn; the other county 

J contain all that part of faid diftrift which lies 

"the wed ftde of faid river, and (hall be called the 

unty of Alexandria; and the faid river in its whole 

.urfe through faid diftrift (hall be taken and deemed 

> ill intents and purpofes to be within both of faid 

r_ntirs. 
| Sic. 3. And be it further enacted, That there fhall

  a court in faid diftrift, which (hall be called thje 

toil court of the diftrift of Columbia; and tW' 

I court and the judges thereof (hall have all the 
law vefted in the circuit courts and the 

of the circuit courts of the United States, 

court lhall confift of one chief judge and two 

(lint judges reGdent within laid diftrift, to hold 

r rrlpeftyre offices duriQg^good behaviour ; any 

of whean (hall conftitute a quorum ; and each of 

ftid judge* fhall before he enters on his office 

the oath or affirmation provided by law' to be" 

by the judges of the circuit courts of the 
State*; and Cud court (hall have power to 
a clerk of the conn In each of faid counties, 

til take the oath and give a bond with fure- 

m the msnner directed for the clerks ofx the dif- 

count in the ad to efbblifh the judiciary of the 

iittd States.
4. Be it further e fiat ted, That faid court 

annually, hold four feffions in each of faid 
to commence is follows, to wit: For the 

of Wattrington, at the city of Wafhington, 

the fourth Mondays of March, June, September

I December; for the county of Alexandria^ at 

;indria, on the fecond Mondays of January1,
July and the firft Monday of Oftober. 

Sic. 5. Be it further enacted, That faid court

II havefognizancc of all crimes and offences com-

*d within faid diftrift, fnd of all cafes in law and 

ty between parties, both or either of which (hall 

rtfident or be found within faid diftrift ; and alfo 

aftloni or fuits of a civil nature at common 

or in equity, in which the United States (hall be 
:ift or complainants; and of all felzures on land 

and all penalties' arid forfeitures made, 
of accruing under the laws of the United

 *  
«. fHMded, arid be it further enacted, That 
 sftioni (hall be commenced in their proper 

if*, and that no alYion or fuit fhall be brought 

fiia court by any original procefs againft any 
who (hall not be an inhamtant of, or found 

i I{£ diftrift at the time of ferving the

Sic. T. Be it further enacted. That there (hall

- marfhal for the faid diftrift, who fhall have the 

of the gaols of faid counties, and be ac. 
e for the fafe keeping of all prifoners legally 

Jtted therein ; and he lhall be appointed for the 

term, (hall taRe the fame oath, give a bond with 

'"I in the fame manner, (hall have generally 
laid  diftric\ the fame powers, and perform the

* dime., as is by law 4irefted and provided in the 
« oUia.ftuh of the United. States.

c.«. Be it further enacted, That any final 
nent order or decree in faid circuit court, where
• rH.*t__ * _ _l*^ «. _ _ _ f

Skc,

Fill

' witer,

I Sue. 
llpcsj-i

ilbin

re 

ceive an annual falary of two thoufand dollars, and 

the two afliftant judges of fixteen hundred .dollars 

each, to be paid quarterly at the treafury of the U- 

nited States.
SEC. 11 . Be it further enacted, TJhat there (hall 

be appointed in arid for each of the faid couiraes, fuch  . 

number of difcreet perfons to be jnfttees of the peace, 

as the prefident of the United States (hall from time 

to time think expedient; to continue in office five 

yean; and fuch julfices having taken an oath for the 

faithful and impartial difcharge of the duties of the 

office, fhall, in all matters, civil and criminal, and in 

whatever relates to the conservation of the peace, 

have all the powers vefted in, and (hall perform all 

the duties required of juftices of the peace as indivi 

dual magiftrates, by the laws herein before continued 

in force in thpfe parts of faid .diftrift for which they 

(hall have been refpeftively appointed j and they (hall 

have cognizance in perfonal demands to the value of 

twenty dollars, exclufive of cofts; which fum they 

(hall not exceed, any law to the contrary notwith- 

ftanding: And they (hall be entitled to receive for 

their fervices the fees allowed for like fervices by the 

laws herein before adopted and continued in the cad- 

em part of faid diftrift.
Sic. 12. And be it further enacted, That there 

fhall be appointed in1 and Tor e«th oT the fc.id coun 

ties, a regifter of wills, and a judge to be called the 

judge of the orphans court, who lhall each take an 

oath for the faithful and impartial difcharge of the 

duties of his office ; and (hall have all the powers, 

perform all the duties, and receive the like fees, as 

are exercifed, performed and received, by the regifters 

of wills and judges of. the orphans court, within the 

date of Maryland ; and appeals from the faid courts, 

fhall be to tne circuit court of faid-dtftrtt\rw4»o (ball 

therein have all the powers of the chancellor of the 

faid ftate.
Sic.. 13. And be it further enacted, That in all 

cafes where judgments on decrees hav« been obtained, 

or hereafter (hall be obtained, on fuits now depending 

iq any of the courts of the commonwealth of Virgi 

nia, or of the ftate of Maryland, where the defend 

ant refides or has property within the diftrift of Co 

lumbia, it (hall be lawful for the plaintiff irt fuch 

cafe upon filing an exemplification of the record and 

proceedings in fuch fuits, with the clerk of the courts 

of the county where the defendant refides or his pro 

perty may be fotatd, to fue put writs, of execution 

thereon, returnable to the faid court, which (hall be 

proceeded on, in the fame manner as if the judgment 

or decree had originally been obtained in faid court.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That all ac 

tions, fuits, procefs, pleadings and other proceedings, 

of What nature or kind foever, depending or ex 

ift ing in the courts of huttings for the towns of Alex 

andria and George-town, (hall be and hereby are con 

tinued over to the circuit court* to be holden by vir. 

tue of thii aft, within the diftrift of Columbia, in 

manner following; that is to fay, all fuch as (hall 

then be depending and undetermined, before the court 

of huftings for the town of Alexandria, to the next 

circuit court hereby direfted to be holden in the town 

of Alexandria; and all fuch as fhall then be depend 

ing and undetermined, before the court of huftings 

for George-town, to the next circuit court hereby di 

refted to be holden in the city of Wafhington : Pro 

vided neverthelefs, that where the perfonal demand 

in fuch cites, exclufive of cofts, does not exceed the 

value of twenty dollars, the juftices of the peace 

within their refpeftive counties, (hall have cognizance 

thereof.
SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That all writs 

arid precedes whatfoever which (hall hereafter uTue 

from the courts hereby eftablifhed within the diftrift, 

fhall be vefted in the name of the chief judge of the 

diftrift of Columbia.
SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That nothing

.1 • --•—— ••• •<•>» a*ii«,uii. v,vui Vf IVIIVI^* OIt>V<« II 
_

^matter m difpu\e, exclufive of cofti, (liall ex- in this aft contained (hall in any wife alter, impeach

iam;n!L jf ° _°?C. nun<^re<* dollars, may be re- or impair the rights granted by or derived from the

and reverfed or affirmed afts of incorporation of Alexandria and George-town,

as have heretofore been vtfted in theffeounty court* 

of the commonwealth IT Virginia ; and for the coun 

ty of Waftungton, the fame power and authority as 

have been heretofore exercifed by tbt County and 

levy courts of the ftate of Maryland ;- with power to 

appoint to all other offices neceffary for the faid 

diftrift, under the laws of the refpeftive dates of Ma 

ryland and Virginia: And all officers for whom no 

fpecial provifion is* made by this aft, or the aft to 

which this is a fupplement, (ball receive the fame fe«a 

and emoluments as they have refpeftively received 

under the jurifdiftion of the refpeftive ftates.
SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That all in- 

diftments (hall run in the name of the United States, 

and conclude, agaigft the peace and government 

thereof. And all fines, penalties and forfeitures ac 

cruing under the laws of the dates of Maryland and 

Virginia, which by adoption have become the lawa 

of this diftrift, (hall be recovered with cods, by io- 

diftment or information in the name of the United 

States, or by action of debt, in the name of the 

United States and of the informer ; one half of which 

fine (hall accrue to the United States, and the other 

half to the informer ; and the faid fines fhall be Cof- 

lefted by or paid to the marfhal, and one half thereof 

Dial I be by him paid over to the beard of commifTiOTN 

ers herein after eftablifhed, and the other half to tbt 

informer } and the maiihal (hall have the fame power 

regarding their collection, and be fubjeft to the fame 

rules and regulations as to the payment thereof, as 

the (hepffs of the refpectiv* ftates of Maryland and 

Virginia are fubjeft to in relation to the fame.
Sic. 3. And bt it further enacted, That all felo 

nies commuted within the county of Alexandria (haft 

be punifhed in the fame manner as fuch crimes were1 

punifhable by th« laws of Virginia as they exifted 

prior to the year one thoufand feven hundred and 

ninety-fix ; and the circuit court for the faid county 

of Alexandria (hall poifrfs and- exercife the fame 

powers and iurifdiftion, civil and criminal, as is now 

pofiefled and exercifed by the diftriCTcoaitr 

ginia. 4fe
Sic. 4. And bt it further enacted, That The ma 

giftrates to be appointed for the faid diftrift, (hall be 

and they are hereby conftituted a board of coinmifR- 

oners within their refpeftive counties, and (hall pof- 

fefs and exsrcife- the fame powers, perform the fame 

duties, receive the fame fees and emoluments, as the 

levy courts or commiffioners of county for the ftate of 

Maryland poftefs, perform and receive: And the 

clerks and collectors to be by them appointed, (hall 

be fubjeft to the fame laws, perform the fame duties, 

poffefs tlie fame powers, and receive the fame fee* 

and emoluments as the clerks and collectors of th« 

county tax of the ftate of Maryland are entitled to 

receive.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That th« 

clerks of the circuit court (hall within their refpe&ve 

diftrifts be bound to perform the faro* duties, refpr£U 

ing the recording of deeds and all other fervices, and 

(hall receive the fame fees and emoluments for the 

fame (except in thofe cafes provided for in the ninth 

feftion of the aft to which this is a fupplement) n 

are now performed and received by the clerks of the 

counties of the refpeftive ftates of Maryland and 

Virginia.
SEC. 6. And bt It further enacted, That in all 

cafes where the conftitution or laws ot the United . 

States provide that criminals and fugitives front 

juftice, or perfons held to labour in any ftate, efcaping 

into another ftate, (hall be delivered up, the chief 

juftice of the faid diftrift (hall be, and he is beieby 

empowered and required to caufe to be apprehend 

ed and delivered up fuch criminal, fugitive from 

juftice, or perfons fleeing from fervice, as the caff 

may, be, who (hall be found within the diftrift, in the 

fame manner and under the fame regulations as the 

executive authority of the feveral ftates are required 

to do the fame; and all executive and judicial 

pfficers are hereby required to obey all lawful precepts 

or other proceU iffued for that purpofe, and to b« 

aiding, and affifting in fuch delivery.
SlC- 7« And be'it further enacted, That it (ball 

be lawful for the (herifis and colleftors of public due* 

for the counties of Montgomery and Prince-George's,

,.4 » . - --- « - »  auirnicu in MIC luprrme acts oi incorporation 01 Alexandria »»m weorge-wjwu,  «    ~             :*» . i n ..,. r C  

w 1^^?,'1"1 Sut"> bv »"« of error or ap- or of any other body corporate or politic within the in the ftate of Maryland, and fo/ the Ihcnffs of Fair-

Nwhich (ball be profecuted in the fame manner, faid diftrift, except fo far as relates to the judicial fax county, in the commonwealth of Virginia, »n4

*"» fame regulations, and the fame proceedings powers of the corporations of George-town and they (hall refpeftively have full power and authoritf

 dtherem, u k ar (hntT l» nrnv;ll~i ;  .K. AI .-j^. ' to enter into thofc parts of the now diftnft oi Co-
. j »« - -- — -.—— j _t..u »!!*, ••II IV. IJI V*.

had therein, as k or (hall be provided in the 
writs of error on judgments or. appeals upon 

:red in the <cinfuit cnurt of the

S*^9. B* it further «wcf*$»that there (hall bt 
of the United States for faid

  . «qwmd of
the 

the «iftrift
»nd

of the

Alexandria.
[Approved and figned, February 3T, 1801.]

An act supplementary to the act, entitled1, An act con 

cerning the district of Columbia, 
BE it enortWr 6y the senate and house of represen 

tatives of the Vnited Statet of America, m confras 

assembled, That the circuit courts (or the diftrift of 

Columbia, (hall be and they are hereby inverted with 

tht fame power refpcfting conftables, infpe£loh and

the infpeftion bf tobacco and flour, furveyorj, jniMs, and county taxes 

highways, and ferries, for the county of Aftxahdria, fcnd aB difputes a

to enter into thofc parts % 
lumbia, which were heretofore within the lUnita of 

their retentive bailiwicks for the purpofes of colfcft. 

ing by dUlrefs or otherwife, as they were heretofore 

authorifed to do, all officers fees, ftate taxes and 

county taxesi levies, fines, and other Pubhc duea, 

which were due o» the firft Monday «f December. 

one thoufand eight hundred, and ft\ll renaMi uncol- 

letted from perfoAS «fi<iing or having property fob* 

le& to'the paywen* of fuch officers fees, ftate *"  

    '* ' levies within tbt (aid
CoutioYtrfici that 4o »mty ariiV



YEAR.)

Houfe and lot in Annapolis^ 
Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Houfe and lot in ditto,. ^ 

j-Houfe and lot in ditto, 
Part Fowler's Rangey 
t*art Duvall's Range, 

. Part Howard's Fancy,
Part Rockhold's Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and 7 

part of Befk Succefs, -'   ^ f\ ^ 
Land, name unknown, part Yates's ^heribince,? 

and part Howard's Range, 5 
Part Hog Neck, 

  Little Timber Neck, 
Part Milfqrd, 
Part Mountain Wales, 
Part Neal's Delight,
Part Bite the Biter, and. Hammond and Gift) 
Bloouilng Plains, "" t : 
Pift Additional Defence, * 
Part Worthingtoh's Range, 
Part Half Pone, 
Part Rebecca's Lot, ^ 
.Part Invafion, part Conclufion,%nd What's Left, 
Viftory and Eagle's Tower, 
Part Invafion. and Any Thing, 

  ParfHehron, and part BatcheloM Choice, 
Carter's Rock's, and Patapfco Mill Seat, 
Yates's Contrivance, and Cockey's Negleft, 
Land formerly affeffed to John Sterett, 
Part fundry trafts,

v Land at Elk-Ridge Landing, iTT 

._ Land at Elk-Ridge Landing, .  :. ,  
Land and improvements at ditto\ ' *   
Part Stamp Aft Repealed, .   t.." 
Part Support to Small Quantity, ', ' *  
Part Werdy Glade,   ' 
Pan Stamp Aft Repealed, 

"""*' Cheticy's Puithafe,     -.-
Taylor's Settlement, 

' Town Hill,
Lot in London-town, 
Lots in ditto, 
Land, name unknown, 
Philk's Reft,
J»ait Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,"^ 
', Afliicy's Adventure, Friendfhip, Foothold, Bruftiy I 

____^ Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Lucky Point, J» 
Bruftiy Neck, and other lauds, name* un-1 
known, , ; . ....--.- j 

.-., Hunt's Chance, J .' ' . ' '. "' )( 
Hunt's Chance,'   '. . 
Grammar's Parrott, » , . 
Hill's Purchafe, ' : 
Lands, name unknown,

4 14
4,19 
0 U 

1<6 
10 
13 
10

0
0
1
0

' Elizabeth Bordley's heirs. 
Doft. John D*niel. 
Henry and Rezin Davidge. 
Richard Tootell. 
PrifcilU Fowler.' 
Stephen Steward. 
Samuel Chafe.

0 18 ll| Jofeph Hawkins.

10 8 | Hockley Company 

James Cookfey.

firft f?ur <Hy,

ALL the.right, title, and eftate of 
SHEKELS, late of Anne-Anmdet 

deceafed, in and to all that tract or part of a 
parcel of LAND, called SMKK.KLS CBAVC 
in Anne-AruuAel county aforcfaid, and faid to «£ 
tain one hundred and fluty-four acres and 
eighths of.an acre of Land, Hunted about, 

'..miles from the city of Annapolis, fix from «llwn 
tavern, formerly RawlmgVs, and near Moant JV,. 
 fant ferry. Jhe terms of fade are-, that the  -  -

1

0
0
0
0
0
.0
4
0
0
1
0
1
0
1 
I
2
2
4
1

_ «ni* fc *». • • j - jp '- — ------- - - ----- ___ y _.___ ——_ ^H, VH^_ ^^^_

. .(hall give bond to the truftee, with approyrd fewj^   .pr concerning the Disfmcf 
for the payment of the pnrchafe room-y, with inu* ^B~?-c > ,nacted by the senate and

. i _rr_i_  »!.:_ .___!___.«_ _t . a^BTl t ir rwk" J .   .._, p. . 
6

13
5

\7
8
2

19
19
14
2 

10 
16

6 
12
0 

10 
19
I* 

6

9
8
4
4
6
9

11

6
10

1
9
9

10
3

6
1

1 8

., ...i-'

0
3
0
0 
1
0 
0

16 
I
0 
0

1
8

13
r
5

10
10
10
10

2
8
8
6

George Col I ins.
Nathan Hall.
James Meekelheus., .
[ohn Mobberly.
lames Tolfon. 

Jaac.Pollock.

Inhn M'Dpnald. 
eale Ifrael. 

John Barlpw, fen. 
eter Bond's heirs. 

John Brown, of Adam, heirs. 
John Brown, (hoe-maker. 
Vachel Barnes. 
Valentine Brown. 
John Cornelius.
Edward Dorfey, of John, heirs. 
Samuel Sterett. 
William Shipley, fen. heirs.

Dennis Griftiith 
_, Grifluth. 
Charles Ridgely's heirs. 
William Urquhart. 

6 Samuel Dodge. 
2 Mary Leatherwood. 
9 William Smith. 
5 Sufaruia Stanfbury. 
2 Elizal*th Day.
I Benjamin Gallowiy, 
9 Solomon Sparrow. 
9 William Biggs. 
3 John Clarvo.

II Prifcilla Simmons. 
9 Thomas Todd.

. till Hl>- p-JI..——•- -- -•—— |——•———————— ————--JT -.... .111*)^

from the day of fair, within twelvMpontVm thereiftft. 
Feb. 10/7 ^ RICHARD H. HARWfH)D.

By virtue .of fundry writs.of vtnditimi r._ 
me direfted from the county and general 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC. SALE, «nJ4. 
the 23d day of March next, at Mr. John W». 
field's tavern, where tlie eleftioai of the Mb ft 
trift. of .Aimc-Arundel county is hc,ld, 

LT> that valuable t raft or parcel of •
called Wo*TmiiOTO*'s'RANdE, and 

called AUTOGKTHBK, contairung in the wl 
.acres, more or ^pfs ; alfo tw*^^ tir.grow, c<_ 
of men, women, and children, with fundry 
cows, and fheqi; the above is taken as the p..^, 
of NICHOLAS WATKIKS, fen. to fatisfy dcbtid* 
Richard Harwood, for the ufc of Francis T. CaV 
roents, Elizabeth Dorfey, Nicholas Wttknp, 4

fen. heirs. Thomas, Philip and Tofhua Griffith, fortheofc* 
i, o%*thc heirs of Jofliua Henry Howard, and for officers fees due for rtn yr« 
*•* 1798 and 1799. The fale will commence at H 

o'clock, for READY CASH.
JOHN WELCH, Lavlheriffrf 

Feb. 17-^/ Anne-Arundel county.

10 6 11

1 13
1 1

18
8

 James Lloyd.

.tiary Evan*. 
Charles Williamfon. 
Nathap Wnith. 
Ann Vernon. 
Johanna Plutumcr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county charges aforefaid are paid within tbirty days after the 
publication of this notice, that the faid lands, or fuchpart thereof as will be lufficient to pay the tax and coll 
thereon, will be fold, to the higheft bidder, agreeably to the directions of the aft of affembly, entitled, An 
 ft for tne more effectual collcftion of thc county charges in the feveral counties of this ftate.

' By order, / V N1CH. HARWOOD, Cl. C. T. A. A. County.
February 14, 1801. ** / f\

Twenty Dollars Reward.

B
ROKE gaol on Saturday night the 31ft. inftant, 

two mulatto men, committed to my cuftody, 
one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLEB, about thirty 
years of age, committed for breaking open the ftore 
houTe of Thomas Nonnan ; the other by the name of 
NED BROOKS, about the fame age, for having been
guilty of much diforderly conduft upon the planta- /V N excellent two ftory 
tions of major WilUam Brogdcn and Jerom Plummer. -iJs, HOUSE, in the faid 
Whoever takes up laid negroet, and delivers them to neccffary out buildings, an 

JAMES HUNTEH, the gaoler, of-Annapolis, or fe 
cures them, fo that I get them again, fhall receive
ihVabove reward, or TEN DOLLARS for either
 f them. HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. A 
February 24, 1801._________ O

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T) ROKE gaol on Saturday night the 2 Ift inftant, a 
Jj. negro man by the name of JEM, about 38 years
•f age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has a down look, and 
very remarkable fears or marks on his legs and thighs ;

Purfuant to a decree of the liigntourt of Chancery 
will be OFFERED for SALjR at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on the 16th day of March next, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. at Mr. CATON'S tavern, in the 
city of Annapolis, for the benefit of the reprcfen- 
tatives of THOMAS JEKINCS, Efq; late of the 
faid city, deceafed,

brick DWELLING- 
, city, together with the 

ncccfiary out buildings, an elegant garden, and a 
good yard, the whole enclofed by a fubftautiairhrick 
 wall. The terms will be made known on thc day of 
ule.

THE fubfcriber being defirous to .fettle «Hk« 
perfons who are indebted to him cm account tf 

dealing in his ftore, in the city of Annapolis, htife 
pofited his books in the hands of RICH A«D H. Hti, 
WOOD, attorney at law, for the purpofe of inftiwiw 
fuits againft all perfons who (hall not difcHtyc tin 
refpeftive accounts, on or before the fifteenth dn«* 
March next, after which time no longer indulgent 
can be given. /WJLL1AM CATON. 

January 28, 160K & X^.________

Twenty Dollars Reward.
\H iway from the fubfcriber, on the ij&i_ 
September laft, a Hout well made molinofd. 

low, by the aane of NED, he IK about 2; 
yean of ige, $ Icet 8 or 9 inches hi|h, with I 
black hair like that of a white perfon i be 
when he went away, an ofnabrig fhlrt and' . 
and a fbort white kerfeycoat, he alfo took willM» 
forpe other cloalhi. Whoever takes up the hid M. 
low, and ftcures him in any faol In the rlaieolKi. 
ryUnd, fo that I gtt him again, fhall receive tbeibon' 
reward, with all reafonable chargn, and if tiVeioK1 
of the llate afnrtfaid, ind brought home, fhall item 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS, with mt»Mi 
charfECi, by applying to the fubfcriber, Hfinj MS? 
the Head of Severn river, in Aone-Arundel «xj«j, 
in the State ol Maryland. P. HAMMOND. 

N. B All pcrfotu are forewarned htrbourinr,ik
faid fellow OB their peril. 

November 15, iloo.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, lirinj in Airne- 
Atundel county, on the sift of Fcbrutty, i

negro roan named DICK, about forty }ian of 
five feet fix inches high, round full face, lantrjo, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, tod fond of fookui 
a pipe, he is a methodift preacher t rook along *i*

«. |,j m t country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, ui 
THOMAS JENINGS, Truftee. brwhes, two ofnabrig fhirta, fhort kerfey conn* 

N. B. The above property may be purchafed at trouf,rl( (hoea nailed. Whoever tikea up^ fsiii* 
private fale, and the terms known, provided applica- RrOj 10(j faum him in any gaol, fhalnpKivtfc 
tion be made to the trufter, in the city of Annapolis, ,bove I(ward, and it brought homr all rrtfoctbk 
before the day above mentioned for the public fale charges, paid.by me HUGH DRUMMOND. 
thereof. Ay . February 14, 1800. n <fl 

Annapolis, February. w S\ ^

.._ creditors of WILLIAM FRENCH, an T o B t R E N T B D,
very remarkame icars or mams wi m>  «=«  «i~ «n8 i» , A infolvent debtor of Anne-Arundel county, are For the term of fijKeea) month*, 
had on a round blue jacket and troufcrs, very ragged requefted to meet at Mr. WILLIAM CATON'S tavern, rr^HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE is 
artd dirty. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures on Saturday the 14th day of March next, with their I which captain S. Godwaii formerly 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaol, fhall receive - 1 -'     '-  -..i....:...-J :- -- -.- -    -.- ^ ' -  -.. >.- .*.. f^,-..<~. 

TEN DOLLARS, and if out of the county the 
above reward, paid by

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff, or
BENJAMIN UA.RNALL.

February 25, 1801.

' TT m

ttj"

THE fubfcriber returns his moft fincere thanks to 
' the- public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fince he commenced bufmefs 
in this city, he has lately laid "in a large affortment of 
the befl ttttibcr, and can fuppty any perfon with wag- 
Konv, carts,' ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- 
tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on thc 
fhorteft notice; he likewifc repairs carriages and 
Windfor chain, with elefcarice and difpatch, he there- 
fore hop«, by his punftuattty and attention to bufi- 

rt»e batf onage of a geherous public. 
O ItlCHARD DAW. 
*8oove articles will be fold on the loweft - 

Orders from the country will be

^issei^tfsB**^..'. v ^  -'..* '* '""^

claims properly, authenticated, in order to receive »nd at prefect occupied by.thc fubfciibtr, lofeti*
their dividend; and as there has been a mortgage with a large lot and garden. The prcmift* arr it
given on certain property by faid French to Mr. good repair, and poffeffion will be given ii
Henry Hall, deceafed, that is yet unfettled in part, For (ermi apply to the fubfcriber, or to
it is hereby requefted that the executors of Mr. Hall, RIDOUT, Bfqj of Annapolis.
or fonie perfon for them, will appear on that day with lanuary i. 1801. & W. D. ADDISON.
r.-.j  ~_.~...._ :.. _.1.. ._ ..__ .^ iv..i__. f
_.  .... r-.-..~ . ..._..., ..  _r( . _.. ..  _. 
faid mortgage in order to come to fettlement. 

JOHN WELCH, Truftee
agreeable to aft of affembly. 

Febauary 34, 1801. J Y

January, 1801

N. B. The*

JUST P U B L I S H E D, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

One Dollar,

LAWS
M A R Y L AND,

The

r H E fMbfcrittr prefenti hii-mefl 
compliments to theft indebted to him, 

its payment of their rtfrftirv* 
poverty with .gnat. truthy and 
t nothing, left than, fa--- '  

will enable him tt comph with the 
hi it

nn FREDERICK: »nd

SEC.

lflttotiv" of the United States 
est assembled, That the laws 
inia. as they now exift, fhall be 

«rthatpartofthediikift of 
Reeded by the faid ftate to the Ui 
, them accepted for the permanent 

lt . and that the laws of the fta 
&L now exift, fhall be and con 
rtZrt of the faid diftrift which w 
te to the United States, and by t

["SEC. 2; And be it further enacte 
ftrift*of Columbia fhall be formed 
s-one county fhall contain'all 
drift which lies on the eaft fide of 
tk, together with the iflands thei 
iled the county of Wafhington; 
all contain all that part of faid < 
i the «n fide of faid river, and f 
tmw of Alexandria ; and the faid 
>urfe thrcugh faid diftrift fhall be 
, ill intenw and purpofes to be wi
umtits.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacte 
i court in faid diftrift, which f 
:uit court of the diftrift of G 

court and the judges thereof 
by Uw vefted in the circ 
of the circuit courts of t 

court lhall confift of one cl 
illint judges refident within la 
:ir rrljK'c^e offices during gc* 

of whom (hall conftitute a qu 
faid judges lhall before he e 
the oath or affirmation provi 

by the judges of the circ 
d States; and faid court fl 

liot a clerk of the court in ea< 
(ball take the oath ancLgivc 
in the mimner direfted for thi 

ift court* in the aft to eftablifh 
,:ttd States.

:. 4. Be it further enacte 
annually, hold four feflio 

mtitj, to commence as foltov 
in:y of Wafhington, at thc < 
thc fourth Mondays of Mar 

December; for the count) 
:xandria, on the fecond M 

July and the firft Monday 
. 5. Be*it further enact 

ill hive f ojjnizance of all crin 
ittrd within faid diftrift, and c 
ilty between parties, both or 
refident or be found within f: 
ill acTions or fuits of a civi 
or in equity, in Which the I 
tifli or complainants ; and 

witer, and all penalties a 
or accruing under the 

itei.
:. 6. Provided, and be it 

local aftions fhall be comm 
mties, and that no aftion or 

faid court by any origin 
who fliall not be an ir 

!»n, f«)d diftrift at the 
it.
Sic. T. Be it further ena 

* marfhal for the faid diftr 
of the gaols of faid 

mtable for the fafe keeping 
imitted therein; and he Ih 
? term, fhall take the fanu 

I'ttics in the fame mannei 
itliin faid diftrift the fame p 
""  dutirs, »j i, by Uw dire( 

of nuifhaU of the Uniti 
 8. Be it further e 

ment order or decree in 1 
e niRtter in difjnrte, exc 
tl« value of one hund

and reverfed or 
of the United States, 
*hich fhall be prqfecut 

i the/amc regulations, 
|>U he had therein, as it ot 

of wriu of error on juc 
, " of decrees rendered ii 
mtcd States.
S«c. 9. Be it further *r 

d an attorney of th 
 who fhall take the   

lll« required of the difl 
Stattsj and the fai 
. mall be entitled to i 

fame fee?, pe

Sr.c.

krfon '

Sr.c.

burt i

4



GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 DAY, MARCH 19, 1801.

r. ACT concerning the Disfficr of CoLvitatA. 

v ^ enacted by the senate and house of reprc. 

.-natives of the United States of America, in 

rtss aaemblcd, That the laws of the ftate of 

FLnia. as they now exift, (hall be and continue in 

tree in that part of the diftria of Columbia which 

L ceded by the faid ftate to the United States, and 

them accepted for the permanent feat of govern- 

Lt   and that the laws of the ftate of Maryland, 

they now exift, (hall be and continue in force in 

tat ' rt of the faid diftria which was ceded by that 

fte to the United States, and by them accepted as

:. 2; And be it further enacted, That the faid 

i of Columbia (hall be formed into two coun- 
one county (hall contain' all that part of faid 

drift which lies on the taft fide of the river Patow- 

ick together with the iflands therein, and (hall be 

Jled the county of VFalhington; the other county 

all contain all that part of faid diftrift which lies 

i tbe wed fide of faid river, and (hall be called the 
r of Alexandria ; and the faid river in its whole

ney, marmal and clerk of the United States, for tbe 

diftria of Maryland.
Sic. 10. Be it further enacted, That the chief 

judge to be appointed by virtue of this ad, (hall re 

ceive an annual falary of two thoufand dollars, and 

the two afliftant judges of fixteen hundred dollars 

each, to be paid quarterly at the treafury of the U- 

nited States.
SEC. II. Be it further enacted, Tihat thtre (hall 

be appointed in and for each of the faid counties, fuch 

number of difcreet perfons to be juftices of the peace, 

as the prcfident of the United States fhall trom time 

to time think expedient; to continue in office five 

years; and fuch jullices having taken an oath for the 

faithful and impartial difcharge of the duties of the 

office, (hall, in all matters, civil and criminal, and in 

whatever relates to the confervation of the peace, 

have all the powers vefted in, and (hall perform all 

the duties required of juftices of the peace as indivi 

dual magiftrates, by the laws herein before continued 

in force in thpfe parts of faid dillria for which they 

(hall have been refpeftively appointed ; and they (hall
,I(V¥ "•••••» 

------ - - _____j____ - - j _ j _ _ . f j

jrfe through faid diftria (hall be taken and deemed have cognizance in perfonal demands to the value of

\ ill intents and purpofes to be within both of faid        - - " -     * - 

ntits.
[SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That there (hall 

court in faid diftrift, which (hall be called the 

rcuit court of the diftria of Columbia; and the 

I court and the judges thereof (hall have all the 
by law vefted in the circuit courts and the 

of the circuit courts of the United States, 
court lhall confift of one chief judge and two 

Eftintjudges refident within laid diftria, to hold 

jeir rrlpecfye offices during good behaviour; any 

o of whom (hall conftitute a quorum ; and each of 

tftid judges (hall before he enters on his office 

: the oath or affirmation provided by law to be 
by the judges of the circuit courts of the 

|nited State*; and faid court (hall have power to 

oint a clerk of the court in each of (aid counties, 
ll take the oath ancUgivc a. boniLjcith,-fure- 

i n the manner directed for the clerks ofx the dif-~ 

lift courts in the aA to eftabliih the judiciary of the 
mttd States.

| Sic. 4. Be it further enacted, That faid court 
tnmnlty, hold four fe (lions in each of faid 

untie*, to commence as follows, to wit: For the 

nty of Walhington, at the city of Walhington, 
i the fourth Mondays of March, June, September 

id December; for the county of Alexandria, at 

llcwndria, on the fecond Mondays of January, 

Ipril, July and the firft Monday of October. 
SF.C. 5. Br*it further enacted, That faid court 

uil hjvefojjmzancc of all crimes and offences com- 
Kit-d within faid diftria, and of all cafes in law and 

laity between parties, both or either of which (lull 

refident or be found within faid diftrift ; nnd alfo 

ill aftions or fuits of a civil nature at common 

' or in equity, in which the United States lhall be 

'miffs or complainants ; and of all feizures on land 

water, and all penalties and forfeitures made, 
of accruing under the laws of the United

I Src. 6. Provided, and be it further enacted, That 

local »aimis (hall be commenced in their proper. 

met, and that no aiYion or fait frull be brought 

! faid court by any original procefs againft any 
rfon who (hall not be an inhabitant of, or found 

fthm, fajd diftria at the time of ferving the
pit*

I Sic. T. Be it further enacted, That there (hall 

":» marfhal for the fiid diftrift, who lhall have the 

'Holy of the gaols of faid counties, and be ac. 

urnable for the fafe keeping of all priloners legally 
 minuted therein; and he lhall be appointed for the 

i- term, (hall take the fame oath, give a bond with 

|'«ie» in the fame manner, (hall have generally

twenty dollars, exclufivc of cofts; which fum they 

(hall not exceed, any law to the contrary notwith- 

ftanding: And they (hall be entitled to receive for 

their fervices the fees allowed for like fervices by the 

laws herein before adopted and continued in the caft- 

ern part of faid diftria.
SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That there 

(hall be appointed in and for each of the faid coun 

ties, a regifter of wills, and a judge to be called the 

judge of the orphans court, who (hall each take an 

oath for the faithful and impartial difcharge of the 

duties of his office; and (hall have all the powers, 

perform all the duties, and receive the like ices, as 

are exercifed, performed and received, by the regifteri 

of wills and judges of. the orphans court, within the 

ftate of Maryland ; and appeals from the faid courts, 

(hall be to the circuit court of faid diftria, who (hall 

therein have all the powers of the chancellor of the 

faid ftate ."
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That in all 

cafes where judgments on decrees have been obtained, 

or hereafter (hall be obtained, on fuits now depending 

in any of the courts of the commonwealth of Virgi 

nia, or of the ftate of Maryland, where the defend 

ant re fides or has property within the diftria of Co 

lumbia, it (hall be lawful for the plaintiff in fuch

as have heretofore been vefted in the'county courts 

of the commonwealth of Virginia ; and for the coun 

ty of Wafhington, the fame power and authority as 

have been heretofore exerciled by the county and 

levy courts of the ftate of Maryland ;  with power to 

appoint to all other offices neceffary for the faid 

drftrift, under the laws of the refpccYive dates of Ma 

ryland and Virginia: And all officers for whom no 

fpecial provifion is" made by this aft, or the a& to 

which this is a fupplement, (hall receive the fame fee* 

and emoluments as they have refpecYwely received 

under the jurifdiaion of the refpecYive ftates.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all in- 

diftments (hall run in the name of the United State*, 

and conclude, againft the peace and government 

thereof. And all fines, penalties and forfeitures ac- 

xruing under the laws of the ftates of Maryland and 

Virginia, which by adoption have become the lawi 

of this diftri£t, (hall be recovered with cofts, by in- 

diftment or information in the name of the United 

States, or by action of debt, in the name of the 

United States and of the informer; one half of which 

fine (hall accrue to the United States, and the other 

half to the informer ; and the faid fines (hall be col* 

lefted by or paid to the marfhal, and one half thereof 

(hall be by him paid over to the board of commifliorr- 

ers herein after eftablilhedj and the other half to tb» 

informer j and the mai lhal {hall hare the fame power 

regarding their collection, and be fubjed to the fame 

rules and regulations as to the payment thereof, as 

the (herifis ot the refpective ftates of Maryland and 

Virginia are fubject to in relation to the fame.
SKC. 3. And b» it further enacted, That all felo 

nies committed within the county of Alexandria (hall 

be puniftied in the fame manner ts fuch crimes wert 

punifhablc by the laws of Virginia ts they exifted 

prior to the year one thoufand feven hundred and 

ninety-fix ; and the circuit court for the faid county 

of Alexandria (hall polfefs and exercife the fame 

powers and iurifdiaion, civil and criminal, as is now 

poflefled and exercifed by the diftria courts of Vir»

SEC. 4. Ann Oe it fwtfter-tnacud, That the ma-; 

giftrates to be appointed for the faid diftria, (hall be 

and they are hereby conftituted a board of commiffi- 

oners within their refpeaive counties, and (hall pof- 

fefs and exercife the fame powerv, perform the fame 

duties, receive the fame fees and emoluments, as the 

levy courts or commiffioners of county for the ftate of

cafe upon filing an exemplification of the record and ^Maryland pofTefs, perform and receive: And the

'.. . O* , ~ . ' . . . l • «• t • • J II ft - 1_- t- -L__ ___ !_.-J (V--II

proceedings in fuch fuits, with the clerk of the courts 

of the county where the defendant refides or hi j-pro 

perty may be foutd, to fue out writs of execution 

thereon, returnable to the faid court, which (hall be

proceeded on, in the fame manner as if the judgment 

or drcree had originally been obtained in faid court.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That all ac 

tions, fuits, procefs, pleadings and other proceedings, 

of what nature or kind foever, depending or ex- 

ifting in the courts of hullings for the towns of Alex 

andria and George-town, (hall be and hereby arc con 

tinued over to the circuit court* to be holden by vir 

tue of this aft, within the diftria of Columbia, in 

manner following; that is to fay, all fuch as (hall 

then be depending and undetermined, before the court 

of huftings for the town of Alexandria, to the next 

Circuit court hereby tlirefted to be holden in the town 

of Alexandria; and all fuch as (hall then be depend 

ing and undetermined, before the court of huttings 

for George-town, to the next circuit court hereby di- 

refted to be holden in the city of Wafliington : Pro 

vided neverthelcfs, that where the perfonal demand 

in fuch cates, exclufivc of cofts, does not exceed the 

value of twenty dollars, the juftices of the peace 

within their refpccYivc counties, (hall have cognizance 

thereof.
SEC. 1 5. And be it further enacted, That all writs

lii" i faid diftria the fame powers, and perform the and procefles whatfoever which (hall hereafter uTue 

s duties, as is by Uw direfted and rovided in thei by law direfted and provided in the 
I , --' of tl>e United States. 

J " j " fur(her enacted, That any final 
ajpnent order or decree in faid circuit court, 'where- 

^iKMimter in difpuXe, exclufive of coftl, (hall ex-

value of one hundred dollars, may he re-
and reverfed or affirmed

tin 
»mmed.^ * . . t i ~ »Tni TiiCQ in tnc luprcrnc *i,i> \j\ mi.ui»wi«viuii u* j&i«.A*tiwii«« «u\» x

it *V K (in i Sutes> bX Wlit ot firor <> T »P- or of any other body corporate or politic

  wntch lhall be prqfecuted in the fame manner, faid diftria, except fo far as relates to

from the courts hereby eftablimed within the diftria, 

(hall be tefted in the name of the chief judge of the 

diftriA of Columbia.
SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That nothing 

in this aa contained (lull in any wife alter, impeach 

or impair the rights granted by or derived from the 

afts of incorporation of Alexandria ami George-town,
itic within the 

the judicial

clerks and collectors to be by them appointed, ffiall 

be fubjeft to the fame laws, perform the fame duties, 

pofTefs the fame powers, and receive the fame fee* 

and emoluments as the.,clerk* and collefton of the 

county tax of the ftate of Maryland are entitled to 

receive.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the 

clerks of the circuit court (hall within their refpeaive 

diftrifts be bound to perform the fame duties, refpfft- 

ing the recording of deeds and all other fervices, and 

(hall receive the fame fees and emoluments for the 

fame (except in thofe cafes provided for in the ninth 

fcftion of the aa to which this is a fupplement) » 

are now performed and received by the clerks of th« 

counties of the refpeaive ftates of Maryland and 

Virginia.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That in all 

cafes where the conftitution or laws ot the United 

States provide that criminals and fugitives from 

juftice, or perfons held to labour in any ftate, efcaping 

into another ftate, (hall be delivered up, the chief 

juftice of the faid diftria fhall bt-, and he is heieby . 

empowered and required to caufe to be apprehend 

ed and delivered up fuch criminal, fugitive from 

juftice, or perfons fleeing from fervicc, as the cafe 

may be, who fhall be found within the diftrift, in tbe 

fame manner and under the fame regulations as the 

executive authority of the feveral ftate* are required 

to do the fame; and all executive and judicial 

officers are hereby required to obey all lawful precept* 

or other protefa ilTued for that purpofc, and to be 

aiding ana ailifting in fuch delivery.
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That it fhall 

be lawful for the fheriffs and colleaors of public due»» 

for the counties of Montgomery and Prince-George's, 

in the ftate of Maryland, and for the flierififs of rair-

fax county, in the commonwealth of Virginia, and

SEC. 9. Be it further wtarffl^That thereihallbt

°f lhe United Stat" f°^ f»^ 
tliewh and perform all the 

of the aiftrift «tOrnies of the U-H*J require
S'-wsj and the

'  «M t* entitled to receive'for ... 
!*"«  fees, perquifites and

attorney, marfhal and 
relpeftive

upplcmentary
cerning the district of Columbia. 

BE it enacted by the senate and house of represen' 

tativcs of the United States of America, m congress 

assembled, That the circuit courts for the diftria of 

Columbia, fhall be and they are hereby inverted with 

the fame power refpecVmg conftables, infpeftors and 

the infpection of tobacco and (lour, furveyors, mill*,
of Alexandria,

'i*^V"«lh <r v-ti'lft-i •' f^Cf •'•<"

au"thorifcd to do, all officers fees, ftate taxes and 
county taxes, levies, fines, and other public due*, 

which were due oo the firft Monday «f December, 

one thoufand eight hundred, and ftill remain uncol- 

leAed from perfons refiding or having property fub- 

jeft to the payment of fuch officers fees, ftate 

and county taxei, ,<nd leviet within the faid dl 

arid all difputes and coUUOYtrfiei that do or mty i

t \ 

i
"j
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between fuch fneriflT or eolleftor, and the perfon or 
perfons from whom he or they may claim fuch public 
dues, (hall be cognizable before and tried by the re- 
fpcctive date courts to whom the trial of fuch con- 
troverfies heretofore belonged, and not before the 
court of the didrift of Columbia. _

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That it (hall 
and may be lawful for the Iheriffs of the laid counties 
of Montgomery and Prince-George's, in the date of 
Maryland, and for the fheriff of Fairfax county, in 
the commonwealth of Virginia, and they diall re- 
fpcctively have full power and authority to enter into 
thofe parts of the now didrict of Columbia which 
were heretofore within the limits of their refptdtivc 
bailiwicks, for the purpofe of arreding and conduct 
ing to the rrfpeftive gaols under their keeping and 
care as they heretofore might have done had the law 
to which this is a lupplemcnt never pafled ; each and 
every perfon within the limits of the didrict of Co 
lumbia, upon whom fuch fheriff hath heretofore 
ferved a writ of capias ad fatisfacicndum, capias ad 
refpondendum, attachment, or other procefs ifTuing 
from any date court which commands and requires 
fuch fherifT to have the body of the perfon before the 
court from which fuch writ or procefs hath ilTucd.

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That where 
by this aft, and the aft to which this is a fupplement, 
appointments are authorifed to be made by the circuit 
court of the didri&, it fhall be lawful for the chief 
judge, with one of the aflociate judices of the faid 
court, to make fuch appointments.

[Approved and figned, March 3, 1801.]

LONDON, January 13.

It being generally believed that a confiderable trea. 
fure yet remains buried in the feveral forts of the 
Myfore country, it has been notified by government 
that perfons not proprietors, giving information of 
concealed property, are to be allowed one fourth of 
the treafure, or value of the effects, difcr.vercd in 
confeqnence of fuch information ; and the command 
ing officers of the forts, &c. are authorifrd to dig for 
treafures, under condition that one half of all that 
may l>e found fhall be delivered to the prize agents, 
for the benefit ot the army.

A cartel hired by fome maders of veffcls, prifoners 
in Cherbourg, arrived at Weymouth on Friday. 
They date that provifions of all kinds are very rca- 
fonahle in that country. A loaf-of very good bread, 
weighing twelve pounds, which they brought over, 
cod, only one (hilling. They likewife give an ac 
count of the force and number of men of the French 
privateer*. The force of the Conditution was only 
twelve guns and forty men. They fay the Fre'nch 
make a pretty good trade out of ours.

A curious circumdance took place on board the 
Royal William at Spithead, which at fird was by our 
failors, a fuperflitious face of men notwlthdanding art 
their courage, confidercd an unfavourable omen for the 
Union. On new year's day, the Royal William having 
hoided the new royal dandard, fired a royal falutr, 
but in haling down the royal dandard, the hnyards 
by which it was fufpended gave way, the dandard 
fell overboard, funk in the deep, and difappearcd. 
On the 5th, however, when the fhip was unmooring, 
the furprife of the crew may be conceived when thry 
found the flag entwined round the anchor! From this 

..... circumdance, it feems not unfair to infer, that while 
  the Union Jlag is faved by adhering to the anchor of 

the navy, there is jud ground of Hope !

N E W - Y O R K, March 6. 

According to accounts from Condantinople of the 
10th of December, a ferious quarrel had happened in < 
that capital between a part of the crews of the Turk- 
ifh and Ruffian fleets, in which fome officers lod their 
lives. The Porte immediately offered any fatisfac- 
tion that might be required; but the ambalfador 
from the court of Peterft>urg would not accept any, 
till he had received indruitions from- Paul I. to whom 
he difpatched an extraordinary courier with an ac 
count of the circumdances.

Several accounts date, that the Ruffians provoked 
the quarrel in order to furnifh their fovrrcign with a 
pretext to make war on the Porte. If it be true, 
that the enneror Paul has guaranteed Egypt to the 
French, as dated in the London papers, this affray, 
it is not unlikely, was intended for that purpofe. In 
the prefent critical dilution in which the Porte is 
placed, a war with Rtiffia would produce ruinous 
ronfequence* to the Ottoman empire. Every thing 
indicates, that the flames of war, which begin Jo 
gleam i" the north will fprcad to the ead. Accord, 
inj to the hd advices from Condantinople, no ac 
counts had been >eceived of the appearance r»f Sir 
Ralph Aberc.rombie at the place of his dedination. 
Some private letters from the Continent, however, 
flate that intelligence had been received of his fafe 
arrival at Rhodes, whence he was foon to fail for

Egypt- __ o __
PHILADELPHIA, March 10.

We are credibly informed that Mr. Liv'mgdon it 
fl«t to proceed immediately to France ; but that Mr. 
Dawlon, member of congrefs from Virginia, '15 ap- 
pVmted to carry out the treaty, and in conjunction 
with Mr. Vans Murray, to negotiate the fupple- 
mentary arrangements, whiah may be deemed necef- 
fary_.It would be indecorous, at this time, to inti- 
Riitte, that in this procedure, there is any unntcetsary 
'txbencc or ufelefs creation of public officers. 

March 12.
We have feen a letter from Wafhington, dated 

one day later that the accounts in^pur lad It dates, 
" ' that Mr. Dexter wilfrefign th* offic* of

fecretary of the tve-.fury in May next, and that Mr. be ^uftices of the, peace for the ctmnty Of A, 

Gallatin is appointed to fucceed him-   dna. .
It is alfo underdood, that Mr. Stoddert, of the 

navy department, will foon refi,;n, and that general 
Smith will be his fucceifor.' The appointment was 
offered to Mr. Langdon, of the fenate, but he re- 
fufcd it.

WASHINGTON, March 10. / 

The legislature of Maffachufetts, on the 25th ult. 
appointed a committee to prepare and report a rel'pect- 
ful addrefs to the late prelident of the United States, 
about to retire to private life. The addrefs to cx-

Samuel Hanfon, of Samuel, to be 
for Wafhington. .

And Henry Moore, to be notary public fn 
andria. r AltxJ

By virtue of feveral writs of 
fieri facias to us directed from 
county courts, will b.e SOLD, at 
ing, on Saturday the llth day of 
12 o'clock, for ready money,

the

*i I

"'

his country, particularly in the elevated dation of chief 
magidrate of the union a (Turing him of their un- 
diminifhed confidence in his character, ajid of an af 
fectionate welcome into the bofom of his country.  
The committee confided of the Speaker, MefTrs. 
Knox, Hall, Tillinghad, Putnam, Ward, and More- 
ton jKjir tWc- part of the rcprefentatives, and of the 
President, MefTrs. Bridge, Jones, Dwight, Tread- 
well, and Richborn, on the part of the fenate.

.
JJO 
«°Diu.

SKARCH, 111 acres,
YOUNG'S.LOCUST PLAINS, 150 acres, and
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, |g acn
above is taken as the property of
to fat iffy debts d"«e the following perfons Tii"01^!!
date of Maryland, John Johnfon, Efq/Fran Tl
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and"
and Lewis Duvall.

>m.| 
wy-rj
°°BIH|I

BALTIMORE, March 9.

A London paper of January 18, fays, " An Ame 
rican frigate, the firfl fhip of war belonging to the 
United States that ever entered a Turkilh harbour, 
arrived at Condantinople on the 23d ult. with the 
tribute or prefents, from the dry of Algiers, efli- 
mated to be worth five millions of piaflers. The 
American captain was under the immediate protection 
of the Algerine ambaffadors, and was alfo received 
in the mod hofpitable manner by lord Elgin, the 
Britifh ambaffador."

March II.
The three maritime powers of the north intend to 

fend to Tea in the courfe of the fpring 40 fail of the 
line to maintain their armed neutrality; and the 
prrfling of feamen has already been ordered in the 
different provinces of Sweden.

The j)umber of emigrants erafed from the lifts of 
proscription, amounted, on the 31(1 of December 
Ud, according to fome of the Paris journals, to the 
number of 20,000.

The celebrated M. Neckar has emerged a little 
from his retirement to mingle in public affairs. He 
lately communicated to the IrgifUture of Helvetia 
plans for the better regulation of feveral branches of 
finance.

March 12.
The Philadelphia Gazette fays, it is hinted that 

Mr. Adams will be again called

TOHN WELCH, late n.eriff 
HENRY HOWARD

Anuc-
HOWARD, fhcrot 

'

March II, 1801.

THIS is to fjive notice, that we have 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arundtl co^j 

ty letters tedamentary on the edate of JOSEPBI 
BOTTS, late of the faid county, deceafed, the^ 
all perfons who have claims againd the faid ffUfc ,_ 
requeded to bring in the fame, legally authtntiuiti 
and thofe in any manner indebted to make imtMJi»j 
payment, to fil<\/> 

. JAMES NEALE, and > (, //b 
DANIEL MAHONEY,$ """Wn.

Advertifement, Extra. 
WANTED,

'"*  'A WIFE,

A GENEROUS offer will be made. Projn&J 
directed to X. Z. and left with the pruun.1 

will be duly attended to.
N. B. None need apply but fuch as can comevti 

recommended.

OMMITTED to my cudody, the
runaways, on the 25th of February lift, JEM 

BOWLING, a mulatto man, about twcnty-t»0 yea I 
of aR*> fi^'6 f*et f'x or feven inches high, hisckai-lwill be again called into public life by   .   

his fellow citizens of MafTachufetts; who, it is faid, ing  * » n °'d blue jacket and troufers, ofnabrig km, 

intend to run him for governor. old (hoes and dockings, and fays that he beloigiii
LAKFF.T LAWFF.Y, in the flate of New-York. ROj 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about

 A fummaiy of the value 
United States for one 

1800.

of the exports from the 
year, ending 30th Sep-

From New-Hampfliire
Vermont
MafTachufetti
Rhode-Ifland .
Connecticut
New-York
New-Ierfey
Pennfylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North-Carolina
South-Carolina
Georgia

Dollars. 
431,836 

57,041 
11,326,876

I,322,945 
fc 1,114,743 

14,045,079 
2,289

II,949,679 
418,695 

12,264,331 
4,430,689 

769,799 
10,668,510 
2,174,268

Dollars 70,971,780

In COUNCIL, Decemb 
ORDERED, That the .ft,   

fcnbing the form of the bond to 
w eleika of the (eveul counties

APPOINTMENTS 
By the late prelident of the United States, under the

aft concerning the didrict of Columbia. 
Thomas Johnfon, Efq; to be chief judge of the 

didricl of Columbia.
William Cranch and James Marfhall, Efquires, to 

be a (Till. uit judges.
lames M. Lingan, Efq; to be rnarfhal. 
William Hammond Dorfey, Efq; to be judge of 

the orphans court in the county of Wufhington, in 
the diliridl of Columbia.

ohn Peters, to be regider of wills for fame county. 
ohn Herbert, Efq; to be judge of the orphan 

court for the county of Alexandria.
Cleon Moore, Efq; of Alexandria, to be regider 

of wills' for that county.
Thomas Sim Lee, Tridram Dalton, Benjamin 

Stoddert, Uriah Forred, Daniel Carroll, John

J 
J

years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, k| 
cloathing is a blue over jacket, driped fwan 
under ditto, blue cloth'troufers, ofnabrig fhin,oUl 
(hoes and dockings, and fays he belongs to Jtit-l 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the date of New-York. Thai 
maders are hereby requeded to take them away i 
pay their fees and other expences, or they wik| 
fold agreeable to law, by

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county, i 

March U, 1801. /

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
, Clock and Watch-maker,

"O ESPECTFULLY informs the citiiens of AiJ 
XV napolis, that he has jud removed from BJi | 
more to this city, to carry on the above I 
He affures the public, that every exertion willk| 
ufed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcrrpwa, I 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhiom»M 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. ^

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 31ft in 
negro man by the name of JEM, about 38yon I 

of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has a down lonk,s» I 
very remarkable fears or marks on his legs and thijfcj 
ban on a round blue jacket and troufers, very ngpl 
and dirty. Whoever takes up faid negro, and ftrWM 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaol, fh»H rttei*| 
TEN DOLLARS, and if out! of the county * 
above reward, paid by

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff, or 
BENJAMIN DARNALLy 

February 25, 1801.

THIS ii to Rive notice to the creditors o( FD- 
WARD PYE, an infolvent debtor of " "" 

county, that the fuhfciibec bath been, by 'uiuu-jciv, uiiaii luncii, is*iiiri vxtruiu, juim jWUH.M, COUnty, tnll me lunicnoer Bill) pec", vj •" .

"fames Barry, Thomas Bcall, William Thornton, cellor, appointed truttee for their benefit, and ihit*

Da'niel Reintzel, Robert Brent, Thomas Peter, Wil- chancellor hath limited snrl tppointed ine *J t 'l * ln

liam Marbury, Thomas Addifon, John Laird, Ri- April next, before which day they are to bring IB*
_L__1 T? __A /"I _*• _- f* ~ ' t m* f\ • . .. . * • i f \ t 1L..~ jl

A,chard Forred, Cornelius Cunningham, Mardiam 
Waring, John Threlkeld, Lewis Deblois, William 
Hammond Dorfey, Jofeph Sprigg Belt, and Abraham 
Doyd, Efquires, to be judices of the peace for the 
county of Wafhington, in the didrict of Colum 
bia.

declare th'eir chirm to me, the fuhfrriber.
LUKB F. MATTHEWS, Trull

*AKEN up as
the Headnear

ftray., by the fubfcrifcr, M 
id of Severn, in Anne-AniW"

'  roomy, three COWS, one a Disc* ana wm«,  -.

William Fitxhugh, Robert Townfend Hooe, Ri. with a crop and flit in the right ear, and a crop   

chard Conway, Charles Alexander, George Gilpin, hole in the lefti the othtr two red and white.
Francis Peyton, George Taylor, Dennis Ramfey, Si- marked with a crop ia the left ear, and a crop ««»

mon Summers, John Potts, Jonah Thompfon, Wil- in tke right, the other with an under cut in W"M

liam Harper, Jonathan Swift, Abraham Faw, Charles The owner or owners may have them ai««. I

Alexander, jun. John Herbert, Cuthbert Powell, proving property and paying ckir?el;oj^ .Jvj

Jacob Haugtunao, aud Clcon Moore, Efquires, to HENRY WOOD

A .



foi»thc fifth diftritt of Maryland.
/J HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
^** Anne-Arundel couuty. 

March 10, 1801.

rOTTNCIL December 29, IBOO. whether fuch clerk ̂ *e chargeable with and liable to "^TOTICE is hereby given, that an election will 
^"nRD That 'the aft, entitled, An aft pre- p«y any and what fum or fums of money to the faid JL\I be held on the firft Monday of April next, for 

ORDERKf, ^e ^j to ^ hereafter given by llate, and the faid court, upon fuch verdift of the the purpofe of choofing a rcprefentative to congref. 
•i.:-. the or(n ^verli | eount ies of thii Hate, and An jury, (hall and are hereby empowered to direft judge, 

agent for the year one thoufand eight ment to be entered for the penalty of fuch clerk'. 
8 . ..^ j    :_  u . ..!, <«, bond, to be releafed upon the payment of the fum or

fums of money fo found due by f.id verdift, and cofts, 
upon which there (hall be no writ of error, fuperfedea. 
or appeal, and to award execution thereon as upon all 
other cales of judgments had and obtained in laid 
court.

V. And be it enaBed, That if any clerk of any coun 
ty, upon whofe bond judgment (hall be entered as

tbtformoftbt bond to be hereafter aforefaid, and execution thereupon iffued, (hall not 
.„ ....~i »f ibtfevtrai etuntiej of tbitfiait. fatisfy and pay, or caufe to be fatisfied and paid, fuch 

HERE'AS large fums of money are paid into judgment and execution to the refptftive treafurer, or

December 29, 1800.

fSS.hoV0,hTfVver.l counties of

:rt«VpSi£d^i.«.wMk. tar
Bdr mof «ih.'w«kP,, in the Maryland Gazette at 
IICI the Federal G.zette at Baltimore, the 

Federahft, «nd in Mt. Cowan's paper at

By od N'INIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

' n. ^

W "nVhaiid. of "the clerks of the feveral counties the agent of the (late, for two fucceffive terms to which
i] under the provifiom of exilling laws, and the faid execution (hall be made returnable, the faid

^"bond heretofore ptefcribed to be given by faid default (hall be and the fame is hereby declared to be
i k does not (ecure the payment of thlTame to the mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the con-

c / Or ,j. e feveral fhores of this (late j therefore, ftitution, and may be profecuted as fuch.
Bt it tnaa.dt bjtbi'General AJJtmbl, of Maryland, - -__ _ _ VI. And bt it tnaStd, That if any clerk, who hath 

Ttiii'hereafter the 'form of the bond to be executed/ by received public money before the pa da ge of this aft, 
th* clerks of the feveral counties of this Itate (hall be fhall negleft to pay over the fame to the treafurers of

the weftern and cittern fhores refpcftively, before the 
nrft day of September next, fuch negleCl (hall be 
deemed, taken and confidered, to be a mifbehaviour

^mer.nd'form'tollowing, to wit : "Know .11
BtD by thefe prefents, that we, A. B. C. D. and
g H 'Of .__ county, are held and firmly bound
Bu'to the date o( Maryland in the full and juft fum of in office.
ive thoufand pounds current money, to be paid to the
fod ftate of Maryland; to :he which payment well
,nd truly to be made and done, we bind ourf.lves,
oar and each of our heirs, executors and admimllra.
tors jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prefents.
Sealed with our feals. Dated this    day of   ,
  ,he yeir _  .. The condition of the above
obliration ii fuch, that if the above bound A. B.
wbilft he fhall continue in the office of clerk of   
county, (hall at hts own proper coft and charges, find
a fupply of good and fufficient record bocks, necefTa-
rt for the entering up of all matters and things re-
liing to fuch office, or (hall and will make, or caufe
to be made and entered, true, legal and perfeft re-

By virtue of fundry writ* of rendition! txponas, to 
me direfted from the county and general court, 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 23d day of March next, at Mr. John War- 
field's tavern, where the ele&ion of the 5th dif- 
tricl of Anne-Arundel county- is held,

ALL that valuable trail or parcel of LAND, 
called WORTHINGTON'S RANGE, arid a traft 

called ALTOGETHER, containing in the whole 243 
acres, more or lefs ; alfo twelve negroes, confifting 
of men, women, and children, with fundry horfes,

STEPHbN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-ftrect, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr. 
Shaaff formerly lived,

RETURNS his fmcere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cultomers in particular, for pall 

favours for the time he has been "in bufinefs, and 
hopes tbofe who have tried his work will continue 
their cuftom, they may reft allured that every exer 
tion will be ufed to give fatisfa&ion ; he carries on 
the bufinefs for both ladies and gentlemen, in the 
neateft and mod falhionable manner, and will en 
deavour to get the beft materials, j* '

Weftern Shore of Maryland.
GENERAL COURT, OCTOBER TERM, 1799.

ORDERED by the Court, That in all cafes 
where rule, are laid to declare, or to plead, 

fuch declarations or pleadings be filed by the tenth of 
April and the tenth of September refpe&ively next 
following the term at which fuch rule was laid ^and 
that all alterations and amendments of plots, made 
under warrants of refurvey ifTued from this court, bo 
made and returnable the tenth of April and tenth of 
September refbedYively next following the term at 
which leave mall be given, to add to or amend any 
fuch plot. A

Teft. ^, JOHN GWINN, Clk. '

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Prince.

cows, and (heep; the above is taken as the property George's county, letters of adminiftration on the per-
«f Nl.s-uni A« AA/ATnuc- IVn. tn fatitftr arbta one J'_»I_A-._ _f Tt_u-4»* A o rn-vtrrv i - e f • i

td, and' (hall duly and carefully look after, fuflain, 
prtferre, repair and maintain, all the feveral books, 
papers and records, now being and remaining in the 
(aid oice, as alfo all thofe that from time to time, 
daring hii continuance in the faid office, fhall be 
added thereunto, in fuch manner, as that in cafe of 
death, or that he (hall be legally difmiffed from offici- 
sting longer in faid office, or that in cafe he fhall 
remove or refign, he the faid A. B. his executor, 
or adminiftrators, (hall furren4er and deliver up, or 
eaufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next 
ptrfoo who fhall fucceed him in faid office, all the 
papcn and record books now being in the faid office, 
in good order and repair, as alfo all fuch other paper, 
and record books which fhall be by him added, in 
Hke good order and repair, with the record* and en 
tries faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, jj^ "J£ 
daring the time he hath officiated in the faid clerk'.

of NICHOLAS W ATKINS, fen. to fatisfy debts due 
Richard Harwootl, for the ufe' of Francis T. Cle 
ments, Elizabeth Dorfev, Nicholas 
Thomas, Philip and Jofhua Griffith, 
H<*nry Howard, and for officers fees di 
1798 and 1799. The fale '" 
o'clock, for READY CASH.

OHN WELCH, Late (heriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

fubfcriber returns his moft fmcere thanks to

fonal eftate of THOMAS BOYD, late of faid couiuy, 
deceafed, all perfons havinaj claims againft the faid 

Watkins, of deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
for the ufe of t |w vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 

firft day of September next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate, as 
diftribution of the adets then in hand will be made 
to the, creditors, at Queen-Anne.town, in faid county. 

And, purfuant to an order of the faid court, will 
be fold, at public fale, at the fubfcriber's houfe, on 
Friday the 27th day of March next, for ready mo-I- the public in general for the liberal encourage-  .,.,. ,- - , . r ., _,    . 

ment he has met with fince he commenced bufinefs ney, all the perfonal eftate of the faid Thomas Boyd, 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large affortmcnt of confifting of negroes, ftock, houfehold furniture, and 
thr beft timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag- plantation utcnfils. The Tale to commence at 10 
gons, cans, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- o'clock in the forenoon._ Witnefs my hand, 
tion, fpinning-whcels, and fcythe cradles, on the 
(horteft notice; he liUcwife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his pun&unUty and attention to bufi-

MARGARET BOYD, Adminiftratrbc. 
February 38, 1801. J

during i
 ffice, without favour or affection, but according to 
the truth and the nature of the thing, and (hall well 
aad faithfully pay over to the trrafurcr of the       
&orc all fums of money received by him for the ufe 
of the rtate under the proviCons of any law now ex* 
ifling, or which may hereafter be paifcd, in the nun- 
Be r and at the time limilted by fuch aAi, »»i'h"iit 
fnud or further delay, and fhall well and truly ac 
count for the fame with the officer or perfon or perlona 
aaihorifed to receive the fame, and the duty of I is 
office, and all the other duties nf his laid office, by

t he patronage of a generous public.r ^

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber of 
Charles county, hath obtained from the or- 

UTPMAnn'nAW Phan * court of faid county. '"» Maryland, letters nf
  i MM r ii .W i -U adlnir»ft ''°n on the perfonal eftate of CLEMENT 

ie above articles will be lold on the loweit /-M CVIITMTC i__ _> r>i_i^. _..._ j....r_j _t.N. B. ....
terms for cafh. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

Annapolis, January\ i8oi.
CT* H E fubfcriber prefents his molt refpeclful 
•*• compliments to thofe indebted to A/w, and ear- 
nejllyfolicits payment of their refpeftive balances \ 
be pleads poverty with great truth, and ajjures 
them, that nothing lefs than payments from them

.... ', ... ., . ,. r_ J r_L}. .LI:j^£^-i?rr^±ss^.^^si?=^s-.
netting of the att of affembly in fuch cafe, made and f.miea bt it under tfj^^X^J^^'-^
™.,A.A .V,.. ,k.« ,k. .Kou. r,HK,.riftn in hi! void fK.hDliK.lLK. O/C/JC/V.

JUST P U B~]L I S H E D,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

provided, that then the above obligation to be void 
and of none effeft, or elfe to remain in lull force and 
»inoe in law."

IK. And bt it t**Btd. That from and a'ter the 
tcmhday of July next, it fhall not be lawful for any 
tltrk of any county in this ttate to receive the fees of' 
the clerk's office, until fu--H county clerk have entered 
into bond as aforefaid, with good, able and fufficient 
fcturitiet as aforefaid, being perlons of vifible and 
landed elates within the Rite of Maryland.

k^. 'And bt it tnaBtd, That if any clerk of any
 ninty fha^l negleQ or refufe to pay into the tteafury, 
or to the agent of the llate, any monies of the faid
 ate i« hii hands, at the time limit.ed by law, and 
to render and fettle hit accounts with the laid tret* 
farcr, whin thereto recjuired by the agent of the llate, 
k fhall sod may be lawful for the relpecUve county 
eourti, or the refptftivr general courts, and they are 
Btrtby authorifed and empowered,.upon motion in 

| txhalf nf the ftate, and on producing a tUted account, 
figned by the treafurer, of the fum of money or 
eliim of the flate due and in arrear frum any fuch 
e'trk, to order a judgment to be entered ior the pe 
nalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be relcafed on the pay. 
»*nt of fueh fum or fums of money as (hall appear 
lo be due, and cods, and an immediate execution to 

awarded againII the perfon or property of (uch 
l*lcrk to comoel payment of faid monies and colli

CLEMENTS, late of Charles county, deceafed, all 
perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 21 ft day 
of September next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the faid rftate. Givcu 
atnder my hand this 24tb February, 1801.

7 SAMUEL CHAPMAN.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafrd, are requcftod to come in with their 
re(pec\ive accounts, duly authenticated, on or before 
July next, and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are 
oelired to make immediate payment, to

NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrmtor. 
Anne-Arundel county, March 1,

The LAWS
o F 

MARYLAND,
PflfTed November Seflion, 1800.

   OMM1T1ED to my cultody as a runaway, on 
the iQth of October lad, a negro rAn named

ALLF.N, of a dark complexion, about at year, of   . . 
age, and e feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fay* he is th« Tnc following is an extract from the report of the 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMMS, of South Carolina,   - -  " --'- -' -   
and formerly the property of capt. Thomas Rogerfon,

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQUIBK, 

With a copious INDKX,
In two volume*,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aftcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 

Printing-Office, Annapolis.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 
Charles county.

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap-
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
mortal of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
foluttons of the general affembly, by which the me« 
morialift has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of' this) 
(Ute now in force, and infpefled the manner in whichTwenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 31ft. inftant, t | le wor)c nas bee'n executed, are of opinion that the 
two mulatto men, committed to my cullody, f.,mc nai i,cen prcpared with great labour, tnd dif.-- .«. ^unip^i p*ijiii«,uv Ul laliU lliuiliv,* «iiu wit* f -» -^ * "« ..„_--,-__ , . - .„..._ ..__ _--.. ( ._ r _._- , , °

provided that a copy of fuch accrunt, fianed bv the one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLKK, aoout thirty t-, ngrui(hed accuracy and ability."
-'--"  - -' -      

treafurers a. aforefaid, and notice ,of fuch 
motion, be delivered, in writing, to fuch 

Iclcrk, or left at his laft place of abode at lead twenty 
loaya previous to the fining of tb^crm «t which fuch 
|«Dplic»iion (hall be intended, tW ihst proof thereof 

"made to the fatisfaflion nf the court i and provided 
°, that if fuch clerk fhall, in perfon or by attorney, 
nirwfrt the demand, and defires a jury to he im- 

to alcertain the fum of* money really .due 
the hid court are empowered and an. 

dirt ft .jury to be immediately itnpan. 
charged to try tad ascertain »a iffut,

years of age, committed for breaking open the ftore 
houfe of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 
NED BROOKS, about the fame age, for having been 
guilty of much difordcrly conduft upon the planta 
tions of major William Brogdcn and Jerom Plummcr, 
Whoever '" ...- -« -.,.-_..

JAMES 1--. ._..,
cures them, fo that I gpet them again, (hall receive 
the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for eitlier 
 f them. / HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff ot

THE partnerfhip ot RlUGfcLY and EVANS 
having thii day been diflulved by mutual con- 

fent, all perfons having claimi againft fai<| firm araj 
reaueftad to prefent them to JOIEPH ET«HI, wbo It

faid negroe?, and deliver, them to dnly anthorifed to receive and r*y all debts due to Md 
the gaoler, of Annapolis, or fe- from f.id fira, , thofe indebted to the firm .forrf.ul.

by note, or bonds, .r« requett.d to m.ke pt-ymot. 
.nd thofe indebted on open account are d.fir.d to call 
.nd {iay the fame, or giv. their note, or bond., (with

Anne-Arundel county. 
FebrOary 24) 1801.

fecurity 
JlBU.rjr,

if required) on qr btfo,. th. firft day 
AlDOELY ayid BVANS.

.•.?*-"«< «BK*«



fame.

Names of Perfona. I Names of trsfts and No. of Lots. | Tax due.

Zachariah Alien
William Alexander and K. Long
Catharine Boyer
Wm. Bell, J. Steinmiuand Tho. Jones
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer
Thomas Bodley
John Burnham
Enoch Bailey
Richard Dorfey
Thomas Donaldfom

John Doyle
Dennis Dorfey
George French
George Graham
Samuel Godman
John Guyer
Auguftine Gambrill
Archibald Colder
Levi Hughs
James G. Howard
Edward Jonei
Thomas Johnfon and James Greenleif
John Kingan
James Martin   .  
Ebenezer Macky
William M. Manadier
James Greenleaf
Mitchel Robinfon '
Samuel Norwood
John Orme
Raphael Peale
John Pollard
John B. Ragant ' ------
Selby and Cook 
Giitiavui Scott

47*. 7S»

Samuel Selby,

]ame» Miller 
Thomas Blackiflone 
Robert G. Mayntrd

ohn Thompfon
ames Shaw
ohn Willfoo
ames Welt, jon.
ohn Frizzle 

Thomas Johnfon 
Samuel Jay 
Jofeph Jamea 
Henry Myers 
Pearfal and Rogers
Abel Sargent

William and Jot. Scott 
Thomas J. Beatty 
Henry Booier 
lames M'Pherfo* 
Jofeph Tomlinfosi 
Thomai Beatty

' Peter Hermie 
Jamei Kenny 
Richard Ridgely 
a^onrad Young,

. Nicholas Gaffavrtf s

Jama Marti*

James Blaitt
Robert Jacob

298, 315, 326,
Clifton »nd Sportfman's Fields,

3098, 
469. 

443, 30, 2500, "25, 1900,
1165, 1325, 1115
439' .. . „. 
447. 3"» 448.

I lOutj

jo,* 5,

297,
•3°7» 
1168, 1397,
34'• 469
438.
'397. "34 4'57.
2088, 3032, M,
1912, 2jo, 1131,
440, 444, 442, 189
3049, 3038, 3166,
909,
Walnut bottom and Caflle Hill,
Chance and Royal Charlotte,
Water Works,
1135, 174, 825, 97*, uaa, iiji, 876,1338, 109
1930,
1124,
3194, 3195, 3196, 3197, . • • -
273, '
Part of the Granary,   _ ._',._ . _
296 lots,
Kingan'a Difcovery,
I Sancha Paccha,  
Partnerfhip,   .
Chance,
Spruce Spring and Durham,
2397, 2022, 310, 811,
1603, 4096, 4007, 1734, 3046,
Mill Seat and Felicity,
J Granary and $ Sancha Pancha,
165, 1413, 2029, 1244, 850,
6, . . . ..«. .._.
Part Bear Creek Meadows, <
Governor's Neglett,
Pan Roby's Delight,
Orme's Attention, .   '
Chefnut Grove,
Now or Never,

k
1
2
«t
It
5

10

1
2

3
12

I

it
i
«t
S
o

10

to

Hard -Struggle,
Locuft Ridge Reforveyed, ^ 
Refurvey on Rccourfe, 
Caftle Hill,
416, 2jco, 359, 487, 929, 417, 
2594, 2596, 2C97, 2598, 
2397, 2922, 310, 811,
»S« 37. 3_8i 55, 57, 70, 72, $8, 81, 89, 94, 

54,- 162, 163* 165, 170, 175, 
190, 196, 216, 217, 220, 230, 

' 381, 385. 
449. 451. 
846, 883, 
982, 989

119,
181,
250,
401,—•-. - —
456» 
923.
1008
1083
1156
1119
1259

184,
278, 316,

07
320,
4 ' 3> » 
49$» 8.°*'
9S«. 95*- 

, 1014, 1017,
1100, lilt, 1112,
"73. "74. " 8 3> 
1209, 1220, 1245, 

1312, 1342, 
M*6. 1433, 
1475, 1478,
in8 ! I$J2, 
IOl6, 1624,
I7»8,
«7'4. 
1887,
•944

1310,
1425,

, 1469,
"537. 

, 1602,

337- 360' 
403, 448, 

827, 
963,
1037, 1044, 

1118,1121, 
1184, 1187, 
1277, 1280, 
1381, 1384,
•44»« "444. 
1496, 1501, 
ic8a, lego, 
1691, 1694,
'73°.

1789, 1802, 
1894, 1895, 
1964, 2016, 
2529, 2j43,

3100,

NOTICE is hereby given, th«t ttsile

93«» 
1009,

1097,
1161,
1201,
1300, 

Hy. 1422,
•4^3. «46 $
ico8, i $36,
1597, i$98
1702, 1711, 1712,
1766, 1793, 1748,
1844,1849, i96c,
1929,1931,1938,
2085,2369,2398, 2517,
3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3(592,
3129, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171,
1326, 1136, 132$,
3066,
4°4S.
208, looc,
Three Springs,
2 lots, . '
216, 492, 167, 170, 810, 290,
Road Lick and Sugar Camp,
Chance,
Bull Failure, «
j acres land,
2 houfes and lots in We Bern Port,
8 lots in ditto,
Part of William and Jofeph's Amendment,
i lot in town Cumberland,
a ditto,
i ditto,
i ditto,
Fort Lip Refurvey, «
Republican,
Flowery Meads,
Part Hoffnan'a ProfpcQ,
Long Meadows, , *   v
Partnerfhip Refurvey,
Independence and Hoocft Miller,
Part of St. George,
Refurvey on St. George,
Gaffaway'i Percts,
Vineyard
Duncan's Mi (lake.
Sally's Chance,
I am loft,
Cow Failure,

109.
180,
236,
398.
45*. 
896,
99'. 

1069,
"J2,
1196,
1295
1408,
I46*. 
1502
'593. 
i6oj,

1741, 1762, 
1821, 
1926, 
2081, 
3008,

3
8

16
2

3
«4 
la

3

10
8

u
5

17
a 
a 
2 
6 
i 
i 
4
2
2

8*
H 

to
8* 
i
7
2

i,
o 
8 

10 
6

o 
i
7 
u
u 
i
7
2

10
to

1819,
«9'4. 
2038,
s$4&. 
3"9«»'*5.

1010, 1834, 1121,

II
2

1

4
2
6
3
3 
a 
i

to 
6 
i 
i
2
I
I

II
»$

By order of the Cemmifltoners of the Tcz 
for Allegany county,

AQUILA ARE1.L BROWN C'k 
December 10, 1800. x7 ' *'

/•

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AN away I rum the fubfcriber, on the
_ September laft, a (lout well made mulatto fjf 
low, by the name of NED,
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 
black hair like that of

he is about 2j i 
9 inches high, with 
a white perlon ; he nto « 

when he went aw«y, an ofnabrig fhirt and tronf, 
and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo look with h'" 
fome other cloaths. Whoever takes up the hid u 
low, and fecures him in any gaol in the Rate of Mi! 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive theabott 
reward, with all reafonable chargrj, tnd if taken ew 
of the flate afnrefaid, and brought home, (hall i 
ONE HUNDRED. DOLLARS, with 
charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, living r.«, 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arunde! count. 
in the State of Msryland. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. All perfons are forewarned harbouringik 
faid fellow on their peril.

November 15, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, liring in Ann*. 

Arundel county, on the 2ift of February, ( 
negro man named DICK, about forty yean of tit 
five feet fix inches high, round full face, large ejn, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of faoiiM 
a pipe, he is a method!ft preacher ; took along «ui 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
breeches, two ofnabrig fhiris, fhort kerfey con snd 
troufers, fhoes nailed. Whoever ukes up the (aid u. 

and fecures him in any gaol, (ball receive tix 
reward, and if brought home at) reafonibli

paid by me HUGH DRTIMMOND. 
ruary 24, 1800. 3 4

R

pro, 
abov

To BE RENTED, 
For the term of fixUen month*, 

HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE it
which captain S. Godman formerlyT

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber 
with a large lot and garden. The prtrnifci IK j* 
good repair, and poffeffion will be given immedntdy, 
For terms apply to the fubfcriber, «r to SAHOU 
RIDOUT, Efqj of Annapolis.

January i, 1801. /^» W. D. ADDISON.

JUST PUBLISHED, ' 
And for SALE, at the Printing-office, 

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitory,
For the year 1801. 

CONTAINING
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An Almanick. 
A bill to elUblifh an uni 

form fytiem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United States.

Abftratt of the revenue 
law.

Lift of duties, tonnage, 
drawback! & bountiei, 
&c.

An aft to vtlue property.
An aft to lay a direct tax.
An at! to eflablifh a ge- 

ncril (\arnp office.
Lift of ftamp duuei.
Officer? of the revenue.
Government of the United 

Statei.
Lift of congref*.
Department! of ft ite, trea 

ty, war, navy and 
judiciary.

Poft-office eftablifhmest, 
with timet of receiiii(
 nd clofing themailiit 
Baltimore. 

Minifteri, confuli, Ac. I)
 nd from the Uoild 
Statei.

Lift of the navy of tki 
United States.

Government of the Bin 
of Maryland.

Lift of the general ifta- 
bly.

An account of the corpo 
ration of the city of 
Baltimore, with i lit 
of offircu.

Banks, infunnce oxnpa- 
nin, &c. in dice.

And a variety of other lib- 
ful matter. ^ ^

9
i 
i
9 

 5
3
7
3
5
4 
i
4
8

7
o
u

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away irom the fubfcriber, on the 191!) of 
Oaoberl.lt, negro JACOB, 3; yean of i|t,

 bout 6 feet high, Iraooth face, higl< loreheid, hn 
wool growing in a peak leavei hit templet hare, fpe>b 
low and rather hoarfe ; had on and took will) *>'  
when he went f,way, a brownifh cotton coat, s bloc 
coarfe fhort coatt with metal button*, old brettta 
ofnabrig Ihirt, and a match coat blanket j hn Sund'7
 pparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed buitoch 
nankeen breeches, mixed worfted (lockings, and kill 
boots i he profeffei to be   Methoditt, and hubtei 
in the praflice of preaching of nights j it is ei|*fl'<| 
he it harbouring about the city of Annspolii, Ww 
fiver, South river, South river Neck, or Que«ii-Ai>»'» 
u he has   wife at Mifs Murdoch's. Whoever »W 
up and fccurea faid fellow in any gaol, fo thst 1 p1 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid ty 

THOMAS G1BBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N. B. All inafters of veflels and others are fort- 

warned hirbouring.Jtoiploying, 01 carrying off I"* 
fellow at their peril. '

Ma/cb-7, 1800.

i the county tax, an.d other legal charges, due on the lands aforefaid,

(hall be pei<l to WILLIAM M'MAHON, colleger of Allcgany county, o&oi before the i jth da/ of June next,

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMOII 

GR.BKN.

CONSTANTINOPLE, 
,HE captain Pacha is returned 

,, from before Alexandria, wit 
ftis fleet, having left a fmall par 

izli(h in maintaining the blockad 
6 November 28. 

I On the Uth, arrived here an 
Line on board the Algcrme am, 
Vents from the dcy to the grand 

e firft veflcl of the United Stai 
xared at Conftantinople. The 

taken no other protection tha 
Lne minilter : but that officer h 
Led with lord Elgin ; lie is alfo 
Lnded to the charge d'affairs o 
Lents wliirh the dey of Algiers 
L and which are for the am 
>ich the regency of Algiers pa 
aWiiry, are extremely valuable, 
Indrnl Moorifli fhves, 50 mal 
Irbary horfcs richly caparifoi 
Turned with gold and precious IV 
[cat value, a lion a tyger, a Ico 

1 a number of parroqucts, an 
whole prefent is valued at

mtn.
(The grand vizier will begin hi 
\c French in lv<ypt as foon as h 
Kin troops Hull have arrived t 
luntry.
I The capnin Pacha has left be 
nadron before Alexandria, con 
f tlie line and four frigates, unt 
: captain Bey, or the vice grai 
mfeif returned hither, alter ha 
ured to renew the negotiation; 
  A large diamond in a Jingle

STRASBURG 
| The intelligence of the fignii) 

ice by the emperor, which i: 
ice on the 26th ult. is coufir 

\m elhblifltcd in this treaty tli 
f Lunrville : and we have jiot 
at in a very fhort tiine~arVK 

between Jofcph Buonaj
Otzcl.

| What tends greatly to con 
cr given by the emperor t 

Ihich have been commented in 
piia, for the dtrfciicc of that 

uit in Lower Aulhia, enjo'u 
trial government, has been 

tliivct, public thcfh, jewels, 
fjnl'portrd to Prague, Imvc be 
ltd. The army of infuriTC 
Iviflon of which i. arrived in 
fienna, had returned to lVi«:n 

1 it is faid thry will be d 
(imh continue to rife. 

We arc alTurcd that many 
at-major of Moreau, Grrn 

Jtrmiffion of the cabinet of \ 
pty, and that many of tln-ni 

   -^»e>« 
P A 11 I S, 

"Several vcfMi have arrivt 
pl'ded their pa(Ta<{c from / 

jhtcen days, having failrd 
'i December, and arrived a 

t gtntnti in chief Menoit, 
French re 

Head quar 
Ciliifn Crnsul, 

Since the laft letters wbi 
iho to you, nothing nr\v I 
Different r<[imlron« of tin 

traverfcd tlic dcl'art, 
: frontirrs of Syria ; they 

|»°y», and among others t
Pick

i fi|ir.ulron of dromr< 
oundcr* draw n by dronied 

The labours of the cngii 
 tinning with aftivity. Th 
l»rmcd from Orum Faregg 

^iit, and the weft of Ate 
IHowal,, UjX)n thc ,. anal
I" fill contain the magax 
|«f luinwrt for all the m.wt 
Ike obliijal to make to opp. 

I urn i-aufmg a canal to 
lie luU- RnriUs. The wl 
"« navi-pM,. Thc an(. 
oms that of Alexandria, 

means wc tan now lail 
I Alexandria, without ,,a |r, 

 l.
ll -»l'i feH daily more IB 

procure for them.

tr
id t~m\ r'f«*rt- rfT\v*^*'»Tcrr:* ;



'ARTLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1801.

CONSTANTINOPLE, November 20. 

iHE captain Pacha is returned to Condantinople, 

from before Alexandria, with the greated part 

Tiis fleet, having left a fmall part of it to allid the 

jjljft. in maintaining the blockade.
November 28.

I On the Hth, arrived here an American frigate, 

Ivine on board the Algerine ambaffador, with rich 

ifents from thc dcy to the grand lignior. This is 

firft veflcl of the United States, which has yet 

cared at Condantinople. The captain feems to 

|ve taken no other protection than that of the Al- 

 rine minider: but that officer has vifited and even 

bed with lord Elgin ; he is alfo faid to be recom- 

tnded to the charge d'affairs of Denmark. Thc 

jclcnti which the dey of Algiers has lent to the fnl- 

" and which are for the arrears of thc tribute 

kjtch the regency of Algiers pays to the Imperial 

tifury, are extremely valuable, and confid of one 

Indrtd Moorifli fhves, 50 males, and 50 females, 

Irbwy horfcs richly caparifoned with trappings 

lorned with gold and precious dones ; a folitaire* of 

vat value, a lion a tyger, a leopard, two odriches, 

a number of parroqucts, and other rare birds; 

whole prefent is valued at five millions of pi-

I requed you to grant fome rewards to Moallen 

Jacoub, colonel of the Caphtid legion, and to the 

Greek, Nicola Papas Oglou, colonel of the Greek 

legion. They difplay the grcateil zeal, and the 

greated energy.
The ndininidration of the finance is in the be(\ or 

der. Citizen Edcve is particularly entitled to my 

Avarmed commendation.
Citiz-n Tallien has left this place ; I have reafon 

to complain of him ; he has behaved extremely ill. 

He has attempted every thing to difcourage the army, 

and to cement cabals.
The adjutant-generals Devaux and Gilley Vieux 

are returning to France. You know their long fer- 

vices. It is impollihle that any pcrfon could dif 

play greater courage, or have performed greater fer- 

vices. .. __
(Signed) AB. Jv MENOU.

' '   ' January 16.

A letter from the prefident of the royal fociety, 

London, to the inditute of France, announces as a 

very important difrovery, a fovcreign remedy for the 

afccnding gout. It confids, fay they, in a certain 

.quantity of ginger boiled in milk, which will compel 

the gout to defcend in one quarter of an hour.

ive be 
and

[The grand vir.ier will begin his operations againd 

French in E^-ypt as foon as he hears that thc En- 

troops lhall have arrived on the coad of that 

untry.
I Thc captain Pacha has left behind him a Turkifh 

uadron before Alexandria, confiding of three (hips 

[ the line and four frigates, under the command of 

: captain Iky, or the vice grand admiral. He has 

jilcif returned hither, alter having in vain endca- 

ured to renew the negotiations with the French. 

1 A large diamond in a Jinglf piece.

STRASBURG, January 13. 
I Thc intelligence of the figning the preliminaries of 

ice by the emperor, which ii faid to have taken 

: oh the 26ih ult. is confirmed. It is upon the 

^!K elhbliflicd in this treaty that they will negotiate 

i Luncvillc: and we have jiot the lead doubt but 

at in a very fhort time a~ definitive
between Jofeph Buonaparte 

utzcl.
1 What tends greatly to confirm this hope, is the 

hlcr given by the emperor to fulprnd thc workj 

|hich have been commenced in thc environs of Vi- 

for the defence of th.it phut. The levy en 

\u in Lower Aulhia, enjoined by an order of thc 

rial government, has been countermanded. The 

*«, public chcds, jewels, 6cc. whir It had been 

Mnfportrrt to Prague, Imve been relixh/rd in the ca- 

1 lie army of infurrecTion in Hungary, one 

i of which ii arrived in thc iici_._hhoiirhn<id of 

pcnna, had returned to IVienburj; and to Prelbu.«_, 

Witis fa!d they will be difbatulcd. The public 

(itvl; comimie to rile.
We arc alTured that many of the offirm of thc 

at-nwjor of Moreau, Grenicr, kc. h:ive obtained 

i of the cabinet of Vienna to repair to that 

jity, and that many of them had already arrived.

PARIS, January 5.
| 'Several veflels have arrived front Egypt. They 

heir pa(Ta;_e from Alexandria to Toulon in

BOSTO
from the Springfield

N, March 11.
( Massachusetts) Federal

NjO R W 1 C H, March 11. 
The following melancholy occurence, we are in 

formed, took place at Stratford, in this date, a fevr 

days ago. A young man having been gunning, re 

turned with a number of ducks. While his parents 

were viewing them, from fome unforefeen accident, 

his gun, which had not been difcharged, went off, 

the whole contents penetrated his mother's bread, and 

(he expired indantaneoufly !

PHILADELPHIA, March U.
James Blake, Efq; confiil of the United States for 

Santo Domingo, arrived here yederday in the brig 

Bofton, from ('.ape-Francois.
Mr. Blake has furnilhed us with the Bulletin Offi 

cial de Saint Domingo, of the 29th Pluviofc, (18th 

February of the Chridian calendar) from which we 

tranflate Touflaint's account of his having poffefled 

himfelf of the Spanidi part of the ifland. We are 

alfo informed by Mr. B. that a convention from the 

different departments was diortly to meet at Port-au- 

Prince, in order to form a code of laws for the go 

vernment of thc colony. Thefe laws are to be fub- 

mitted, fird, for the approbation of the black general 

himfelf, and afterwards fent home for the concur 

rence of the French govermcnt.
[Philadelphia Gazette.]

-.~. -"- PHENOMENON. '
This day, February 2"th, 1801, the fnow being 

waded, the air clear and fercnc, the weather pleafunt 

and warm like fpring; as a flock of ducks were wing 

ing their way northward, and at if to adonilh the 

pious dames of this place (South-Hadley) and its 

vicinity with the appearance of fome of thc latter 

day wonders A report was heard about mid-day in 

the air, which occasioned thofe near at hand to look 

about, and discovered two ducks falling to the 

ground, and foon a third; the two full lifelefs, the 

third nearly dead when peeping into thc open ex- 

panic above, as far as eye could ken, difcover a verjj 

larjj'e tlork of ducks much featured and agitated, as 

if a gun had been difcharged at thc flock. The

pna,

days, having faih-d from Alexandria on thc 

jth Dei-ember, and arrived at Toulon on the 2Mb. 

(general in chief Menon, to thejirst consul of the 
French reftnhlit. 

Head quarters at Cairo, Oft. 20.

Since the lull letters which I had the honour to

ittdronii of the regiment of dromedaries 

ttayerfcd the dcfait, and made cxrurfions on 

  frontirrs of Syria ; they have taken fcveral con- 

|»«VS and among other* pne of three hundred ca-
els.

i fqindron of dromedaries has with it 2 three- 
°umlcr< drawn by dromedaries 

^llic labours of the engineers and artillery an.- con- 

h"")_. with activity. The whole coaft is completely 

1 from (>rum FareKgc to thc tower of Mari 

and the wed of Alexandria. The fort  »' El 

>'i upon the canal of Alexandria, is finilhed. 

U contain the magazines, und ferve as a puiirt 

I. u.n>on '°f a" the movements which the army may 

«l to make to oppofc a debarkation, 

i anting a canal to be opened from Rofetta to

liZ "V'^i1'' Tlie »"rwnt canal of Eyrout, which 
IJwns that of Alexandria, is re-ed-,ibli(lied. Bv thU

' 
na,

ace will be above is the facV; but w lie re lhall the fcnipulous 

count Co- look.for the caufe ; (as thofe who took up thc fallen 

ducks did not prcfume to fatten themfclves thereon 

fearing death fliould be in the pot) Shall we fay; 

thofe. ducks were negatively electrified ? Therefore, 

capable of receiving an clecVic fliock from Tome po- 

fUive electrified body fay, a fmall cloud, although 

none was fcen, and therefore, killed by an eleftric 

Ihoik: or, is it a proportion of a fortunate succeda. 

neum, for the expected Infs of the valuable filhcries 

in, this place? The children of Ifreal, when nearly 

familliinj', were bountifully fupplicd with thc feather 

ed choir ; and who can fay, if the inhabitants Ilioiild 

be deprived of their heretofore daple fupport, but 

that darks will fupply thc place of (had-~The pre- 

fumption is drong, having already began to precipi 

tate thcmfelves among the filhennen dead as a bat. 

Exti jet of a letter from an intelligent gentleman 

at Calcutta, to the editors,
Dated Oftober 25, 1800.

" Colonel Wellcfby, thc brother of the marquis 

WelU-lby, governor-general, has been fuccelsfnl in 

overthrowing an enemy, growing very formidable in 

the interior. H<- was of the family of Tippoo Saib, 

a defpcrate and fugacious man. Colonel W. has ac 

quired, and delervedly too, great credit for his im 

portant conqued.
" The mod profound darknefs envelopes all the 

view-; of thc government in India. Territorial ac- 

quifions feems to be its aim. Us efforts have hither 

to been crowned with fuccefs. However, the com* 

nicrce of thc country has fuffercd fevcrcly for want 

of protection, and the fruiters of the Mauritius, 

range with impunity the bay of Bengal. I enclofe 

you a paper containing an account of the capture ot 

the Kent, Indiaman, by captain Surcouf, of thc 

French privateer Confiance. Would to God one or 

two American frigates were in the Indian ocean, 

The company's Ihips of war Nonefuch and Corn- 

walliii are 
plunder the 
Ifland.

" I wifli you to mention in your paper, that Dr. 

Oliver Barron, who was educated at Harvard univcr. 

fity, dudied with Dr. Warren, and has received his 

regular medical degrees, has edablilhcd, upon the 

mod liberal terms, a Medical Afylum for fcanien and 

lea officers in this port. He fnpplics them with 

board, lodging, clean rloaths, every day medicine and 

attendance. His alyltnn is plcafantly fituated, very 

capacimis, and patronized by thc principal gentlemen 

at this prefidency. HU xate of charges is to low, 

compared with that of other pbyficians at this place, 

as, conlidering him a native American, .mud give

COLONIES OF FRANCE. 
LIBERTY. , EO^UALITY.

St. Domingo, \3th Pluviose, 9th 
year of the French republic,

one and indivisible.
Touflaint Lonverture, general in chief of the army 

of St. Domingo, to his fellow-citizens of the 

Frciuh part of St. Domingo.
Citiztni,

I announce to you with great fatisfatVion that I 

have taken poffcflion of the Spanilh part of St. Do 

mingo, in the name of thc French republic.

A column, commanded by thc general of brigade 

Moyfe, marched to the north againd St. Yago; a fc. 

cond column, commanded by thc thief of brigade 

Paul Louvcrture, to the tbuth-wed againd Santo Do 

mingo. Each of them were attacked by the Spa 

niards, who feeimrd determined-to -«ppofe our taking - 

rxidVllion. The columns notwithUanding purfued 

their rout. The mrafurcs of wifdom, of prudence, 

and of humanity, which I had taken, prevented the 

effufion of blood; and with very little lofs I gained 

polTeffion of the whole illand. Perl'ualions alone, after 

the tird attack, was thc only means I made ule of. 

My enterprife was crowned with the mod brilliant 

fuccefs.
The general of brigade Moyfe, conduced himfelf 

with that courage, that moderation and that bravery, 

which always characYcrife a French general. He ex 

ecuted with prcriOon all my ciders. He has rendered 

me a clear and precife account of all his operations, 

and the conduct of the olVii crs and loldiers under his 

command has given me infinite plcafure. Diffipline 

and fubordination have been obfcrved with a fcrupu- 

lous attention, and pcrfons and property rigidly re- 

fpertcd.
The adjutant-general Hebecourt, whom I fent to 

the Spanilh governor, Joacim Gatc'u, with my in- 

ftrucYions to negotiate the taking poffellion of the 

illand, has fulfilled his mifiion with honour, wifdoru 

and prudence.
[Here follows a particular detail of the marches of 

the troops.}
In c&ntequcnce of this detail which it gives me 

pleafure to make public, becaufc it is true, 1 declare 

that thc oflicers and loldiers competing the army of, 

St. Domingo have deferved well of their country. 
Saint et fraternclU amitie.

Lc general en chef, 
TOUSSAINT LOUVERTURE.

March 16. 
IMPORTANT.

By the fln'p Magnet, which arrived at New-York on 

rid'ay lad, in 3» days from Cadiz, a mtrchant^of 

city has received letters from the modnail 11 iki»vta wi*»viii»iiv •• ••»»••"•»•»••• * , .* « - .. TA

my's Ihips of war Nonefuch and Corn- this city has received letters from the molt refpeAi.

fnus in the HooBly, while the French blc fourco, cuiiuining the tollowing intormaUon, .fcr

,e vctTels of all countries off Sauger the communication of which we acknoK wi.h him
*•* *» I • ^ J L»_ J * _ l.l_ _«..!.»_.«« la M ft\m f m Klit A

ig thc bar of Rofetta. 
led with tliir inhabitants. The 
and more the advantages which

fclve» indebted to his politenefs. n co*t,   blue 
" Cadiz. Kioni, old breeches, 

«« By mV rcfpefts of-'ion blanket t hit Sundiy 

quainted with the d« k -' fo« wilh ''mined buttons, 

and the bordcruiirol«d worfled ftockings, and half 

epidemical didenr' «° be » Meihodift, and hit been 

Thank God, th?rMchin 8 of nl« lic '' ic «  «>«'<* 

Never was this 'j?°ut « he «" °! Annipolii, Weft 

and difaupoiinm' South nv'r Neck » or Qyee"-Anne, 

mifcrable conditi'. 1 .1 '.1 M^doch'«- Whoever uket

" The block 'd fellow m iny «tol> fo lh« I 8«« 
receive the (hove rc*»rd, p*id by

Ti0. ^miu AS G1BBS, living near Queen.Anne. 
t».* contA|, mifler, of - -   """-

*s, boiiiiucriiig nun « II«H»W <kuivnK.i>ii|. «iinn » "    AII miiieri 01 vcueis iDd others ire lore-

him a preference, in his line, over any other profcfli- «" w.0 h__rbouring, empi0y_ngt ol Cirrying 0_f f,^

......I .un.t 1« *L. U •••In-rln *^F A t*\Hvtl"\W\ F it 1 f f f A C _ * nOllll** vk^tM MM»tl »*•« *—» .

oual man, in thc mifds of American citizens. (heir peril, 
ch 7, 1800. 1* 3

O.

w.-Ti*u»i..x
__•__» •**<



LIST of the name* «f TRACTS and number, of LOTS of LAND, i» Allegany con«y, held by pttton. 

«» reftdent. of f.i<f connty, the amount of taxe* thereon refpeai^y doe for the year eighteen hundred, and 
the tame, . .bein

due end unpaid 
iame.

,
of the perfon, refpeaively chargeable with the parent ol the fame, the taxes thereo. .being ; DO* ftal be fo 

p.W, Jrf«o p-Ul property c*n be found in Alleg.ny count, SUM. for or cbargeabla^rilb the ,of 4*

'

the Ittfc ft chargel « ̂ ortUid, « fech p,n tht 
., maf be n ecaflwy to .r.ite ^ the fum doe 
ftal be fold to th* higheft bidder, lor the

YEAR.)

Najne* of Pcribni. I Names of tra U and No. of Lou. | Tax due.
for Allejjany county,

AQU1LA ARELL 
December 10, i8cx>. """

Zachariih Alleo
Willitro Alexander and K. Long
Catharine Boyer
Wm. Bell, J. Steinmiuand Tho.
Benjamin Black
Michael Boyer
Thoma* Bodlejr
John Burnham «f
.Enoch Btiley
Richard Dorfey
Thoma* Dooaldfoa

John Doyle 
Dennis Dorfey 

  George French 
George Graham 
Samuel God man 
John Guyer 
Auguftine Gambrill 
Archibald Colder

Jonti

47*. 7S«
14°*.
298, 315, 316,
Cliflon and Sportfman'i Field*,

A*97« 436»

116 
34J,
4P»

1397,
469, 422, 1275,

1397,
2088,

LeikHughs 
Iame.G ~_ G. Howard 
Bdwerd Jonea
Thomu Johnfoa t*d June* Greenleaf 
John Kin gin 
fane* Martin
Bbentzer Micky  » 
 William M. Manaditt 
James Greenleaf 
Mitchel Robinfon 
Samuel Norwood 
John Orme 
Raphael Peal* 
John Pollard 
John B. Regent 
Selby and Cook 
Gallavui Scott

Satnutl Selby, }«

lama Miller 
Thomas BUcklftone 
Robert G. Maynird 
John A. SnouMt

«'34 4«57. 4«S». 
3031, n, iio$, 

1911, xjo, 1131, 439,
44°. 444. 44*- |89» 447. 
3049, 3038, 3166,
909,
Walnut bottom and Caftle Hill, 
Chance and Royal Charlotte, 
Water Works,
"35. «74»

3<95- 3'96» 3'97.

1x3, 859, 84,1301 3098, 
1325. 11 zc, '1&8, 4^9' 

, 30, 2500, %$, 1900, 
3»». 448,

OWN, C!k.

109,

1 1 24,
3'94.

Part of the Granary,
296 lots,
Kingan's Difcovery,
t Sancha Paocha,
rartnerfhip,
Chance,
Spruce Spring and Durham,
a397, xoxx, 310, In,
1603, 4096, 4097. 1734- 3°4fi»
Mill Seat and Felicity,
| Granary and I Sancha Pancha,
165, 1413, 20x9, 1x44, 8 jo,
6.
Part Bear Creek Meadow*,
Governor's Neglett,
Part Roby's Delight,
Orme's Attention,
Chefnut Grove,
Now or Never,
1487.
Hard Struggle,
Locuft Ridge Reforveyed,
Refurvey on Recourfe,
Caftle Hill,
416, xjco, 359, 487, 919, 417,
ij94, xj9t>, 1597, 2598,
1397, xoxx, 310, 811,
25. 37. 38. !J. $7' 7< 
119, 1x6, 154, i6x.

190,
316,
4°7. 
488,
946.
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Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fitbfcriber, on the ig.L rf 
September laft, 'a ttout well made mnluio <J 
i... .u. __. ^f xinr* u-":. -L   «>iel.

lOtli
iflrdgb,

about

10

6
5
i

8

16

H
10

1
7
x

Ii
o
8

10
6

low, by the name of NED, he is 
years of age, J feet 8 or 9 inches 
black hair like that of a white petforit he ^ 
when he went away, an ofnabrig (hirt and troi^ 
and a (hort white kerfeycoat, he alfo took with ^l 
fome other cloath*. 'Whoever rake* np'the ftUu 
low, andfecures him itf any g«ol in theftiteofUu 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the »bo», 
reward, with all reafonable charges, tnd if uk 
of *he Oateaforefiid, and brought home, fhiHi 
ONE HUNDRED,DOLLARS, with 
charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, livi n . ii% 
the Heed of Severn river, in Anne-Arundt! n^ 
in the State of Maryland. P. flAMMOND.

N. B. All perfon* are forewarned hirbourinrifc 
faid fellow on their peril. SJI\

November 1 5, 1800. /*

• Fifteen DptUrs Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Am». 
Arundel county, on the xift of Febnutj, ( 

negro man named DICK, about forty years of ut, 
five feet 6x inche* high, round full face, large ejq, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeecK, and fond of f«ob» 
a pipe, he is a methodlft preacher \ took along witj 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, tai 
breechet, two ofnabrig fhirti, (hortkerfey cottarf 
troufen, fhoe* nailed. Whoever ukes up the (aid M. 
gro, and f ecu re* him in aay gaol, fhall rexeittdt 

reward, and if brought home all rttfouSs
paid by me HUGH DRTIMMOND. 

iruary 14, 1800.

181,

401,
456» 
923

184,
278,
404.

196,
163,
216,
337.

i6j, 170, 
117, xto, 
360, 381, 

449.

. 94.
 75. 
230,
385,

448, 449, 451, 
gox, 8x7, 846, 883, 
95*, 963, 98x, 989

1008,'1009, 1014, 1017, 1037, 1044, 
1083,1097, MOO, 1111,1112, 1118,11x1, 

1173, 1174, I|83. I|84. >'87, 
IXOQ, ixxo, 1x4$, 1x77, 1280, 
1310, 1311. 1341, 1381, 1384 
14x5, 14x6, 1433, 1441 
>409. '475. '478

109, 
180, 
236, 
39?.

93».
49S» 
951.

John ThompfoH 
Jamet Shaw 
John Willfo. 
Jamei Weft, ]nn. 
John Prittle 
Thomai John fan 
Samuel Jay 
Jofeph Jamea 
Henry Myera 

. Pearfal and Roftrt 
AM far gent

William aad ]oe. Scott 
Thorn." J- Beatty 
Henry looter 

arnea M«Pherfom

1156, 
11191 
«*59.
 4V.
 4"3«
1508, 1536, 15:37, 16,38, i$jx, ij8a, i$oo, ift3,

i6ox, 1616, 16x4,

Il6l, 
1201, 
1300,
14x2,
146$,

89t3, 
991, 
1069,
1132.
1196,
i»95. 
1408,

 444. «4°«. 
1501,

5
'7
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a
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i
4
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7 
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n
i
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a
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to

To .a R E N TB D,
For the urn of &ttte. niMthi,

commodioui DWELLING HOUSE ii 
J\ which captain 9. God man formerly nUtt, 

 ad at prefent occupied by the fnbfcribcr, ttfrthr 
with . large lot and garden. The prcRiifei IN* 
good repair, and pofleffion will be given imnedMlt, 
For termi apply to the fubfcriber, or to StMitt 
RIDOUT, Efqt of AnaapoHa.

January i, 1801. /ft W. D. ADDISON.

JUST PUBLISHED]
And for SALE, at the Prinring-Omee,

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitory,
For the y«ar 1801. 

CO N1 A ININ&

691, 1694, 1605,
1730,1741, 1762,

• 819,
 9'4.
20)8,
<548, 
)|^<

1821,
1926,
2081,
3008,
>«»5.

Thorn* tatty
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i
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Richard Ridgely 
CanTftd Young, 
NlchoUa Gaflawif ,

 597. 1598.
1701, 1711, I7ix, 1718, 1711 
1766, 1793, 1748, 1714, 1789, i8ox, 
1844,1849,186$, 1887, 1894, 189$, 
19x9, 1931, 1938, 1944, 1964, 1016, 
1085, 1369,1398, 2517, 2529, 2543, 
3034, 3043, 3047, 3060, 3092, 3100, 
31x9, 3161, 3164, 3167, 3171, 
13x6, 1136, 13x5, 
3066,
4<HS. 
208, 100$, 
Three Spring*,

lot*,
xi6, 491, 167, 170, 810, 290, 1010, 1834, i lit, 
Road Lick and Sugar Camp, 
Chance,
Bull Pafture, • 
j iscre* land,
x houfe* a'nd lota in Weftern Port, 
8 lot* in ditto,
Part of William and Jofeph'* Amendment, 
i lot in town Cumbetlaad, 
x ditto, 
i ditto, 
i ditto,
Port Lip Refunrey, 
Republican, 
Flowery Meadi, 
Part Hoertnen's Profped, 
Long Meadow*, , 
PartnerOilp Refurvey, 
Independence and Hoocft Miller* 
Part of St. George, 
Refurvey on St. George, 
Gaflaway'i Pcrcei, 
Vineyard 
Dnacan'i MHUke, 
Sally's Chance, 
lam loft,
Cow Ptiure, 8 -

U hereby *jVre», that *M\ the oou.ty tax, aqd other legal cntrM*, due oi the landie/orefaid, 
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An Almanack. '
A bill to eftablifh an uni 

form fyUem of bank* 
raptcy throughout the 
United State*.

AbftrtA of the revenue
law.

.Lift of dntWi, tonnage, 
drawback* & bounties, 
&c.

An aft to vmlue property.
An a6k to lay a direct tax.
An t& to efUbliih . ge 

neral (lamp office.
Lift of damp duties.
Officer* of the revenue.
Government of the United 

State*.
Lift of congref*.
DepartmcBtsofftate, trea- 

fury, w.r, navy and 
judiciary.

Poft-ofice eftablifltmeM,
with times'of recti«ia(
and clofing themaUi*
Baltimore. 

Miniftcra. confnli, Ac. n
and front the Uaiai
State*. 

Lift of the navy of tk
United States. 

Government of tk* 1m
of Maryland. 

Lift of the general sfft» 
- bly. 
An account of the csrt*

mien of the city of
Baltimore, with * lil
of ofirers. 

Banks, imfunnce coapa-
oiea, &c. in dk;o. 

And a variety of other ok
ful metier. ^

Forty Dollar* Reward.

RAN away irom the fubfctisxr, on 
OAober lift, negro JACOB, 3; yearf of «|«. 

 bout 6 feat high, Imooth face, high lorehe**1 , I* 
wool growing in a peak leaves his temple* hart, f|xab 
low and rather hotrfe j had on ana took nit* U* 
when he went^s/ey, a brownifli cotton co*t, * M* 
coarfe Ihort cdW with metal button*, old brc«ka» 
ofnabrig fcirt, and a match coat blanket i huSnad«T 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed battoa* 
nankeen breech**, mixed worfted flocking!, *nd ^ 
boot* i he profeffe* to be a Metbodift, aod hsi bca 
in the pradice of preaching of nighu t it 
he i* harbouring about the city of Anmpoli*. 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Qu 
u he haa   wife at Mif* Murdoch's. Whoever it»« 
up and fecure* faid fellow in any gaol, (o th*t 1 P* 
him again, (hall receive the above reward, paid I 

THOMA8X51BB8, living new Queen-Ao
N. B. All maftcr* of veflel* and othm an r«*"| 

warned hirbonrinaM^iploytng, 01 carry IB 
fellow at their perilT^ * /y

March 7, 1800. 3 *+
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CONSTANTINOPLE, 
iHE captain Pacha is returnee 

from before Alexandria, wi' 
This fleet, having left a fmall pa 

i maintaining the blocka< 
1 November 28 

I On the Hth, arrived here an 
Ivin* on board the Algerine air 
Vents from the dey to the gran. 

. firft velTel of the United Sts
 neared at Conftantinople. Th 
Ive taken no other protection th 
Irinr minilter: but that officer 1 

;ith lord Elgin ; he is alfo 
F ,, UI J to the charge d'affairs , 
tfents which the dey of Algicr 
L and which are for the an 
jiich the regency of Algiers p 

ifury, are extremely valuable, 
drrd Moorifli Qaves, 50 ma 

Irbjry horfcs richly caparifc 
...J with gold and precious f 

jtat value, a lion a tyger, a le 
I a number of parroquets, ai 

whole prefent is valued at

•ITS.
 The grand vizier will begin I 

: French in Egypt as foon as 
i troops (hall have arrived

Juntry.
iThe captain Pacha has left b
Tadron before Alexandria, co 
j the line and four frigates, ui 
^ captain Bey, or the vice gn 
Bifclf returned hither, after Ii 

Jurtd to renew the negotiatioi 
I* A large diamond in a Jingl

ST R A S B U R (
|Tbe intelligence of the figni 

ice by the emperor, which 
: on the 26th ult. is confi 
i eftabliflicd in this treaty t 

iLuneville: and we have nc 
t in a very (hort time a « 

between Jofeph Buon. 
ntiel.

[What tends greatly to cc 
ler given by the emperor 

kiich have been commenced ' 
pa, for the defence of th 

ut in Lower Auflria, enjo 
kperial government, has bet 
jchivej, public chcfh, jewel 
nfportrd to Prague, ha,ve 1 
»l. The army of infurn 

jrifmn of which is arrived ii 
|icnna, had returned to Etlr 

1 it it faid they will be 
d$ continue to rife. 

| We arc affured that mar 
at-major of Moreau, Gre 

~ on of the cabinet of 
y, and that many of then

PARIS,
[Several vclTcU have arri 
letted their paffage from 

n days, having failc< 
|tli December, and arrived 

t general in chief Menot 
French i 

Head qui 
Cititrn Cmsuif 

Since the laft lettera w 
rite to you, nothing new 
Different fquadrolii of t 

»vr uaverfed the defarl 
frontiers of Syria ; thi 

»ys and among other*

fquadron of dron 
»undcr» drawn by dronv 

Tlic Ubours of the cnp 
uing with aftivity. '1 

ed from OrOm Farc>
t. and the'weft of A 
wah, upon tne canl

t will contain the magt
f fuiiport for all the mo
c obliged to nuke to oj

I am caufing a canal
he lake UuriUs. The  
i»w navigable. The ai

ms tlm of Alexandra
c»n« we can no* fai

Mexandria, without p«
I arn very well fomfi

Wlil* feel daily more ,
pc procure for them.
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[CONSTANTINOPLE, November20.
iHE captain Pacha is returned to Conftantinople, 

from before Alexandria, with the greated part 

..j fleet, having left a fmall part of it to affid the 

ililh in maintaining the blockade.
1 November 28.

I On the Hth, arrived here an American frigate, 

....   on board the Algerine ambaflador, with rich 

I'fents from the dey to the grand fignior. This is 

i velTel of the United States, which has yet 

cared »t Conftantinople. The captain feems to

  taken no other protection than that of the Al- 

rine miniller: but that officer has vifited and even 

[ with lord Elgin ; he is alfo faid to be recom- 

J to the charge d'affairs of Denmark. The 

tfenu which the dey of Algiers has fent to the ful- 

»nd which are for the arrears of the tribute 

^ich the regency of Algiers pays to the Imperial 

afury, are extremely valuable, and conftd of one 

drtd Moorifh flaves, 50 males, and 50 females, 

Irbary horfcs richly caparifoned* with trappings 

Lroea with gold and precious dones ; a folitaire* of 

Vat value, a lion a tyger, a leopard, two odriches, 

a number of parroquets, and other rare birds; 

whole prcfent is valued at' five millions of pi-

The grand vizier will begin his operations againn 

French in Egypt as foon as he hears that the En- 

troops (hall have arrived on the coad of that

intry. 
|Thc captain Pacha has left behind him a Turkilh

adron before Alexandria, confiding of three (hips

the line and four frigates, under the command of 

captain Bey, or the vice grand admiral. He has

ifclf returned hither, after having in vain endea 

red to renew the negotiations with the French.

  A large diamond in a Jingle piece. . r ,  

STRASBURG, January 13. 

|Tbe intelligence of the figning the preliminaries of 

ace by the emperor, which is faid to have taken 

ce on the 26th ult. is confirmed. It is upon the 

fu elhblifhcd in this treaty that they will negotiate 

I Luneville: and we have not the lead doubt but 

Rt in a very (hort time a definitive peace will be 

between Jofcph Buonaparte and count Co- 

nticl.
|What tends greatly to confirm this hope, is the 

er given by the emperor to fufpend the works 

|iich have been commenced in the environs of Vi- 

for the defence of that place. The levy en 
e in Lower Audria, enjoined by an order of the 

rial government, has been countermanded. The 

(chivcj, public chcfts, jewels, 8cc. which. had been 

nfported to Prague, have been relotlged in the ca- 

kal. The army of infurrcctinn in Hungary, one 

j»ifinn of which is arrived in the neighhonrhond of 

licnna, had returned to Edenburg and to Prefbmg, 

Id itii faid they will be difbandcd. The public 

Inds continue to rife.  * 

1 We are allured that many of the officers of the 

at-rnajor of Moreau, Grenicr, 8cc. have obtained 

niffion of the cabinet of Vienna to repair to that 

and that many of them had already* arrived.

I requed you to grant fome rewards to Moallen 

Tacoub, colonel of the Caphtift legion, and to the 

Greek, Nicola Papas Oglou, colonel of the Greek 

legion. They difplay the greated zeal, and the 

greated energy.
The administration of the finance is in the bed or 

der. Citizen Eftcve is particularly entitled to my 

warmed commendation.
Citizen Tallien has left this place ; I have reafon 

to complain of him ; he has behaved extremely ill. 

He has attempted every thing to difcourage the army, 

and to cement cabals.
The adjutant-generals Devaux and Gilley Vieux 

are returning to France. You know their long fer- 

vices. It is impofiible that any perfon could dif 

play greater courage, or have performed greater fer- 

viccs.
(Signed) AB. J. MENOU. 

January 16. .
A letter from the prefident of the royal fociety, 

London, to the inditute of France, announces as a 

very important difcoveryi a fovereign remedy for the 

afcending gout. It'confifts, fay they, in a certain 

quantity of ginger boiled in milk, which will compel 

the gout to defcend in one quarter of an hour.

BOSTON, March U. 
From the Springfield (Massachusetts} Federal

Spy.
PHENOMENON.

This day, February 27th, 1801, the fnow being 

waded, the air clear and fercne, the weather pleafant 

and warm like fpring; as a flock of ducks were wing 

ing their way northward, and a« if to adoViilh the 

pious dames of this place (South-Hadley) and its 

vicinity with the appearance of fome of the latter 

day wonders A report was heard about mid-day in 

the air, which occasioned thofe near at hand to look 

about, and difcovered two ducks falling to the 

ground, and foon a third ; the two firft lifelefs, the 

third nearly dead when peeping into the open ex- 

panle above, as far as eye could ken, difcover a very 

large flock of ducks much fcattered and agitated, as 

if a gun had been difcharged at the flock. The 

above is the fact; but where (hall the fcrupulous 

look.for the caufe ; (as thofe who took up the fallen 

ducks did not prefume to fatten themfelves thereon 

fearing death fhould be in the pot) Shall w« fay ; 

thofe ducks were negatively electrified ? Therefore, 

capable of receiving an ele&ric (hock from fome po- 

fitivc electrified body fay, a fmall cloud, although 

none was leen, and therefore, killed by an electric 

(hock : or, is it a proportion of a fortunate sueceda. 
neum, for the expected lofs of the valuable fifhcries 

in this place? The children of Ifrcal, when nearly

I Several

»ve

°y»i

famifhing, were bountifully fupplicd with the feather 

ed choir ; and who can fay, if the inhabitants fliould 

be deprived of their heretofore daple fupport, but 

that ducks will fupply the place of (had- The prc- 

fumption is ftrong, having already began to precipi 

tate themfelves among the filhermen dead as a bat. 

Extt jet of a letter from an intelligent gentleman 
at Calcutta, to the editors,

Dated October 25, 1800.

" Colonel Wellcfby, the brother of the marquis 

Wellcfby, governor-general, has been fuccefsful in 

overthrowing an enemy, growing very formidable in 

the interior. He was of the family of Tippoo Saib, 

a defperatc and fagacious man. Colonel W. has ac 

quired, and defervedly too, great credit for his im 

portant conqued.
44 The mod profound darknefs envelopes all the 

views of the government in India. Territorial ac- 

quifions fcems to be its aim. Its efforts have hither 

to been crowned with fuccefs. However, the com 

merce of the Country has fuffcred frvcrcly for want 

of protection, and the cruifers of the Mauritius, 

range with impunity the bay of Bengal. I enclofe 

you a paper containing an account of the; capture of 

the Kfcnt, Indiaman, by captain Surcouf, of the 

French privateer Confiance. Would to God one or 

two American frigates were in the Indian ocean. 

The company's fhips of war Nonefuch and Corn- 

wallis are fnug in the Hoogly, while the French 

plunder the veffels of all countries off Sauger 

IlUnd.
44 I w'lfh you to mention in your paper, that Dr. 

Oliver Barron, -who was educated at. Harvard univer-

. . .-_..., _.._ .....   _ ,._.... fity, fludicd with Dr. Warren, and has received his 

iT'Ij *11 thc movcme»ts w h>ch the army may regular medical degrees, has eftablilhed, upon the 

lam l°  ake l° °ppofc * "If *>arkatl°n ' '«w>ft \i**n\ terms, a Medical Afylum for feamcn and

fea officers in this port. He fupplies them with 

board, lodging, clean cloaths, every day jnedicine and

PARIS, January 5. 
veflcls have arrived from Egypt. They 

their pafTagc from Alexandria to Toulon in 

;hteen days, having failed from Alexandria on the 

December, and arrived at Toulon on the 25th. 

general in chief Menou, to the first consul of the 
French republic.

Head quarters at Cairo, Oct. 20. 
Cititm Ccnsul,

ince the laft letters which I had the honour to 

te to you, nothing new has taken place in Egypt. 

Different fquadroiis of the regiment of dromedaries 

e traverfed the defart, and mad* excurfions on 

frontiers of Syria ; they have taken feveral con-

»i and among others one of three hundred 
U.

WICH, March 11.
The folnwing melancholy occurence, we are in 

formed, took place at Stratford, in this flate, a few 

days ago. A young man having been gunning, re 

turned with a number of ducks. While his parents 

were viewing them, from fome unforefeca accident, 

his gun, which had not been difcharged, went off, 

the whole contents penetrated his mother's bread, and 

(he expired indanUneoufly 1

PHILADELPHIA, March 14.

James Blake, Efq; conful of the United States for 

Santo Domingo, arrived here yefterday in the brig 

Boflon, from Cape-Francois.
Mr. Blake has furnilhed us with the Bulletin Offi 

cial de Saint Domingo, of the 29th Pluviofe, (18th 

February of the Chriftian calendar) from which we 

tranflate ToufTaint's account of his having poflcfled 

himfelf of the Spanifh part of the idand. We are 

alfo informed by Mr. B. that a convention from the 

different departments was diortly to meet at Port-auX 

Prince, in order to form a code of laws for the go-' 

vernment of the colony. Thefe laws are to be fub- 

mitted, firft, for the approbation of the black general 

himfelf, and afterwards fent home for the concur* 

rence of the French goverment.
[Philadelphia Gaictte.]

' COLONIES OF FRANCE:
LIBERTY.  , EOJJALITY.

St. Domingo, \3th Pluviose, 9tk 
year of the French republic^

one and indivisible.
Touflaint Louverture, general in chief of the army 

of St. Domingo, to his fellow-citizens of the 

French part of St. Domingo.
Citizens,

I announce to you with great fatisfaction that I 

have taken pofTcflion of the Spanilh part of St. Do 

mingo, in the name of the French republic.

A column, commanded by the general of brigade 

Moyfe, marched to the north againft St. Yago; ^ fc- 

conil column, commanded by the chief of brigade 

Paul Louverture, to the fouth-wed againft Santo Do 

mingo. Each of them were attacked by .the Spar 

wards, who feemed determined to oppofe our taking 

polTelTion. The columns notwithttanding purfuea 

thrir rout. The meafures of wifdom, of prudence, 

and of humanity, which I had taken, prevented the 

rffufion of blood; and with very little lofs I gained 

pofleflion of the whole iUand. Perfuafions alone, after 

the firft attack, was the only means 1 made ule of. 

My enterprife waa crowned with the molt brilliant 

fuccefs. v
The general of brigade Moyfe, conducted himfelf 

with that courage, that moderation and that bravery, 

which always characterilc a French general. He ex 

ecuted with prerifion all my orders. He has rendered 

me a clear and precife account of all his operations, 

and the conduct of the officers and foldiers under his 

command has given me infinite pleafure, Difcipline 

and fubordination have been obfcrvcd with a fcrupu 

lous attention, and perfons and property rigidly re- 

fpcfted.
The adjutant-general Hebecourt, whom I 

the Spanilh governor, Joacim Garcia, with

ca-

fquadron of dromedaries Jia» with it 2 tbree'- 
undcrj drawn by dromedaries. 

I he labours of the engineers and artillery tre con- 

"" with activity. The whole coaft, is completely 

from Orom Faregge to the tower of Mara- 

"t, and the wed of Alexandria. The fort of El 

«', upon the canal of Alexandria, it finiihed. 

will contain the magazines, and ferve as a point

I >m caufing a canal to be opined from Rofetta to 

»ke BunU,. The whole canal of Alexandria is

fent to 
my in-

dructions to negotiate the taking podeffion of the 

ifland, has fulfilled his million with honour, wifdom 

and prudence.
[Here follows a particular detail of the inarches of 
the troops.}

In conlcquence of this detail' which it gives me 

pleafure to make public, becaufe it is true, I declare 

that the officers and Ibldicrs compofing the army of 

St. Domingo have deferved well of their country. 
Salut et fraternclle amitie.

Le general en chef, 
TOUSSAINT LOUVERTURE.

March 16. 
IMPORTANT.

By the (hip Magnet, which arrived at! New-York on 

Friday lad, in 38 days from Cadiz, a /merchant of 

this city has received letters from the uifclt refpecta- 

ble fourc^ containing the following information, 6}r 

the communication of which we acknowledge our- ' 

felves indebted to his politenefs. ,. '
44 Cadi i, January 39, 1801. 

" By my refpetts of-<-*fe 16th, you will be ac 

quainted with the di^-"table ftate to which this city 

and the borderiiiaf "towns have been reduced by the 

epidemical difleinfocr which prevailed this lad fummer. 

Thank God, tKe malady has totally difappeared. 

Never was thisjVity, notwithdanding all its lofles
i 1*1* . _*..._.*_«*.. +lii* utn*• PM^iifMl tt\ it • nvwfjttt*

h .'



11 It is reported a rupture between this country 
and Portugal, is unavoidable. In fact, preparations 
are actually making with vigour on this fide."

Another letter in Spanilh, under date of Jan. 7thj 
contains the following further information, which we 
have tran dated s

" The reports of the arrival of a general peace 
have been various and nattering during the laft week; 
but the pod of this day has diffipated our hopes. It 
brings advices of 8000 Britifh troops having difem- 
barkcd at Lifbon, f.>r the purpofe of abetting Portu- 

, gal, who it feems, has pofitively rejected the conci 
liatory propolitions of this court. ' In confequence of 
this intelligence, the Spanilh army is now advancing, 
by forced marches, to the frontiers of Portugal: and 
two columns of French troops, one amounting to 
4000, the other 80OO, have actually advanced as far 
as Biyonne. While thefe important mdfomcnts are 
going on, gen. Bernadotte, with an army of 45,000, 
i» proceeding againft the enemy by the way of Rou- 
fiflon. We are of courfe in hourly expectation of 
receiving advice of the commencement of hofti- 
lities.

" It is underftood here, that Great-Britain has of 
fered to enter into an arrniftire for 12 months, on 
condition that their ambalTadors (hall be admitted to 
thfr negotiations in the congrefs at LuneVille.

Another letter of the foregoing date, contains the 
following corroborative information : 

" For fomc d*ys we have been very fanguine in 
our expectations of a .-.ontincntal peace; but the op 
pofition of England has not only prevented this de- 
firable event, but alfb embroiled us with Portugal. 
Our troops in all directions are marching rapidly 
againft this power, and the French auxiliaries have 
iftually arrived at Bayonne.

" You will no doubt have already heard of the at 
tempt recently made on the life of Buonaparte. It 
has been traced to its origin, and the perpetrators will 
doubtlefs be inftantly punifhcd.

'. "By an arrival from Egypt in 20 dayi we learn, 
that the affairs in that country arc very favourable 
to the interefts of the French.

" There are continually changes in the miniftry of 
this cabinet; but as they do not effect commerce it 
 would be fupcrfluous to particularize them.

" The trade of this city is quite ftagnant. Unlefs 
-. Providence kindly interferes for our relief, we know 

not "to what deeper wretchednefs we may be de 
voted.
Extract of a litter from a respectable commercial 

hyitse in the Haoanna, too nother in this city, dated 
February 24, 1801.

findUnder the Paris head of January is, We 
following paragraphs:

Three expeditions are now ready for fel in .k. 
of Breft, viz. wtl*

One commanded by vice-admiral Ganteanm 
fitting of 9 fl.ips of thc line. aUme>

A fecond commanded by vice-admiral 
compofed of five fhips of the line. *r"

Thc third commanded hy vice-admiral Brnix. 
pofcd of 15 Spanifh and 15 French (hips ot

miles fhall frpmte us, my conftant wiflies and ex 
ertions will be for your happinefs and profperity.

7 J. DAWSON.
March 18.

From a gentleman in this city, who left Lifhon on 
the 25th of January, we learn that the Britifh troops 
(of the difembarkation of which we received accounts 
on Monday, via Cadiz) had re-embarked, and left 
Lifbon, for what reafon, our informant is unadvifed. 
A rupture between Portugal and Spain was talked of 
at Lifbon, as a probable-event.

March 19.
A correfpondent, obferving the clearance of a vef- 

fel in the papers, from this port for Havrtf-de-Grace,
thinks it proper to remind his commercial friends that . ... . ,_,. . 
the port of Havre-de-Grace is declared by the Britifh parliament, Ireland will be feparated from the Bri,!a 

government to be blockaded. This intelligence is 8^  ^ .?ê l~  ji^^1"*.^'1 ? conf'W 
communicated in a letter from Bourdcaux, dated the 
20th December.

Captain Murray of the Conftellation, has arrived 
in town. His fliip, which is at prcfent at Newraftle, 
we underftand will come up to the city in a day or 
two.

By a gentleman who arrived in town on Sunday 
from Connecticut, we are informed that an addrtls 
was prefented to John Adams, Efq; on paffing thro' 
New-Haven, and that Mr. Adams returned it un 
opened. (Com. Ad.}

nu»lificd as attorney-general of th 
owing gentlemen were admitted s 
S of the court, to wit: 
ffrfF.tdrick.town, Alexa 

* er-Marlborough, \ 
Efquires o

The camps of Dijon and Lyoh, as well as thefi*' 
corps.of grenadiers lutrly at Tours, have begun tiV 
inarch for Breft,'Bourdcaux and Rochtfort.

It will be a great furprife to the Englift, 
thutby the dole of the fiift feflion of the

to

WASHINGTON, March 14.
The locks at the Great Falls are in great forward- 

nefs, and will at all events be completed by the 
month of September next.

Between the fecond and fourth inftant, above 4000 
barrels of flour, betides other country produce, arrived 
there in boats down the Patowmack, and for fome 
time paft we have received from 500 to 600 barrels 
daily at this port for exportation.

It is computed that about 12,000 hhds. tobacco, 
and from 250 to 300 thoufand barrels of flour will 
arrive the next year, with iron, coals, Sec. Sec. from 
the back country, down the Patowmack, in confe- 
quenre of an rafy navigation through finished locks 
at the Great Falls.

OBSERVATOR.

The fchooner which carries the letter being de. 
tained a day longer than I expected, affords me the 
Opportunity of acquainting you with the following 
intelligence which I received from Naflau: in the in- 
terinrm order that you may- govern yotitfclf accor 
dingly by it.

«« The Britifh court of admiralty at Naffou, now 
condemned all property of the growth, produce, or 
manufacture of thc nations and powers that are in 
hoftilities with Great-Britain, which is found on 
board any neutral vefL-l bound to this port. It is 
therefore my politive advice, that in future, you fhip 
not a fingle article of what the Britifh prohibit, as it 
will inevitably be condemned, if brought into Naffau 
or Jamaica." _

March 17. ~>
Extract of a letter from a lady living on a plait eall- 

ed Brookville, about sixteen miles above the city of 
St. John's, Nova-Scotia, dated the 28fA of De 
cember, 1800.
" The prefent winter is the mildeft I have ever ex 

perienced in this country, or even in Pennfylvania my 
native hnd. It is now three days after Chriftmas 
and neither fnow on the ground, nor ice in thc river 
 which I eroded to day in a canoe. We have had 
light fnow twire, which quickly dirappeared. The 
fheep need no fodder our meadow ftill affords them 
ample food. The country now appears as it general 
ly docs here in May. In the city (St. John's) it is 
very muddy, and fo foggy as to prevent the vcffels in 
the bay from being feen. Our phyflcians are appre- 
henfive th'u extraordinary weather will create much 
ficknrfs. Indeed this prediction is already verified in 
Halifax: It is fard that twenty die of a day in that 
place of a dil'order called the kine or cow-pox." 

From the Virginia Herald.
Frederickfburg, March 9. 

Fellow-Cititens,
The prelident of the United States has requefted 

that I would take to France the treaty which we 
have ratified with that republic.

The refpeft which I have for him, and the folici- 
tude which I feel for a reftoration of the moll perfect 
harmony between thc two countries,* by which your 
interefts will be promoted, have induced a compliance 
of my part,) notwithstanding any perfonal inconveni 
ences which may arife thereby. 
-^~i peopflfc'tn fail from Baltimore about the middle 
of next morttbk, in the Maryland (loop of war, that 
now lays there "Air that purpofe. I fhull return to 
America in the fumm'er, ^vr e*rly 'n the fall and will 
be found at my poft at thc 9fw>mencment of the next 

ngrefs, fhould you again tonfffie your interefts tocon

March 18.
OFFICIAL.

The following appointments have been made by the 
prelident of the United States.

John Shee, Efq; marfhal of the eaftern diftrift of 
Pennfylvania.

Alexander J. Dallas, Efq; attorney for the fame 
did rift.

Prefly Kerr Lane, Efq; marfhal of the weftern 
diftrift of-the f^mc ftate.

James Hamilton, Efq; attorney of the fame diftrift. 
David Fay, Efq; attorney for, thr tliflrift of Ver. . 

monr.
John Willard, Efq; marflial for the fame. 
Gen. William Irwine, fuperintendant of military 

ftores. 
Juftices of thc peace for the diftrift of Columbia, Sec.

Wafhingtdh count)'.
Thomas Sim Lee, Daniel Reint/ell, Thomas CoV- 

coran, Daniel Carrol), Cornelius Cunningham, Tho 
mas Peter, Robert Brent, Thomas Addifon, Abra 
ham Buyd, Benjamin More, John Mafon, William 
Thornton, Benjamin Stoddert, William Hammond 
Dorfey, and Jofeph Sprigg Belt, Efquires.

Alexandria county.
George Gilpin, William Fitzhugh, Francis Peyton, 

Richard Conway, Elifha Cullen Dick, Charles Alex 
ander, George Taylor, Jonah Thomfon, Abraham 
Faw, John Herbert, Alexander Smith, Cuthbert 
Powell, Peter Wife, jun. Jacob Houghman, and 
Thomas Dame, Efquires.

We hear that the prrfidcnt of the United States 
has remitted the remainder of the fentencc of James 
Thompfon Callender, convicted laft fumuier of a libtl, 
in the circuit court for Virginia, aVd allb David 
Brown, convifted of a fimilar offence in the circuit 
court of MalTachufetts.

We underhand 'hat Charlri Pinckney will be ap 
pointed minifler of the United States at the court of 
Madrid.

Laft evening arrived in this city Citizen L. A. Pj- 
chorr, commifTary-gcncral of thc commercial rela>. 
tions and charge des affairs of the French republic to 
the government of the United States ; and this morn 
ing he waited upon the prrfidcnt.

BALTIMORE, March 16. 

His excellency Thomas Jefferfon, prrfident of the 
United States, has by proclamation of the I Ith inft. 
further fufpendtd until the 1ft day of January, 1802, 
that article in thr rules and regulations of materials 
and buildings in the city of Walhington, prohibiting 
the erection of wooden houfes, or houfes lefs thin 
three (lories on the avenues.

' March 17.
NORFOLK, March 12.-

On Tuffday arrived the French frigate La Semil- 
lante, of 36 guns, capt. Montalan, 47 days from 
POrient. In her came citizen Louis Andrc Piclion, 
fent by the' French government as conful-general and
rn^m* rt'»ATi t VA n ̂ n« *!>& T Y •.!*_.! €?»_*.__ All*

deputies of thc United Irifh at Paris. 
There are now in Hampton Roads, » French ft! 

gate, an American frigate, and a Biitilli noon Of,, 
March 19, * "' 

From the American Daily Advertiser
APIOlNTMtNIS, 

By the prcfident of the United States. 
Albert Gullatin, fecrctary of the treal'ury. 
Wade Hampton, of South-Carolina, poft-mad 

general, in the room of col. Haberfliam, rrmovrj.
Alexander J. Dallas, attorney for the diftrift rf 

Pennfylvania, in the room of John Wilks Kitten,^ 
moved.

CHRISTENING.
At Shutter's Hill thc fon of farmer B. Dulanv*i, 

chriftened, a promising boy of two years old, by fc 
names of Washington Adams Burr Dulanj.

Thc firft name was given to raife a virtuow irj 
honourable emulation in the child to imitate fo o^ 
and great an example as the firft character that on 
lived, and whofe virtues will never die. The fe^ 
name was given to him in gratitude to the nun»|» 
was fo eminently ufeful in giving us our inoW 
dcnce, and who for 25 years aftcd as a true and &  
American, not attached to any country but his en. 
The third name was given him to follow the examfe 
of an hero tried in the wilds of Canada, where 
Leonidas the Spartan licro) with a fmall 
Americans, he fought an army of vctenni 
fupcrior in numbers only, and although nearly 
ed for the want of provisions, his noble courage 
not caft down, but encouraged his men to vifiorr 
death. [Alex. Ai]

March 30.
One of our Paris papers (from which we jwblilt 

tranflations this day) contains the following MCOWX 
of the number of deaths in the town of Senile, a 
Spain, from the 58th of Auguft to the Uthof No. 
vember, 1800, victims to the epidemic which ngd 
there:

-In the hofpiral of Triana  , ^ TjjW i 
In the hofpital of la Sangre 3oco|
Married men who died at their feveral houfes 
Married women do. do. do. 3700 1 
Domeftics who died in the houfes of their > ,1 

matters ' \ \ 
Servant maids . |6Ctl 
Monks And religieufes 360o| 
Neceffitous grown perfons and infants I9COJ 
 Children from one to four years of age 63CO 
Soldiers of the regiments of Catalonia M | 
Invalids |1 
Artillery corps . I) I 
l.nundrcffes who died in tlieir houfes S> 1 
Ncceflitous ecclcfiaftici
Opulent tcclefiaftics   . 61 
Reftori

/Verier. 
[ for the fi

37,90* |

rf 
of

n '.nd qualified   ,m,rf 
The court then adjourned to n

The following is a correft lift c
congrefs during the Is

An aft extending the privile(
to the deleg>te from thc terntory 
north-weft of the river Ohio, ; 
for his coinpenfation. 

An aft f°r tne rellef ot boloni 
An aft to provide for the er 

.light-houfe on Cape Poge, at t 
of Martha's Vineyard.

An aft to prov 'de for the r
nization of the courts of the Un

An aft regulating the grants
for the refugees from the Britilh
and Nova-Scotia.

An aft making the port of Bi 
borough, and the port of Ne. 
thufetts, ports of entry for flu 
from the Cape of Good Hope 
Tond the fame.

An aft to eftablifh the did 
innex the towns of Kittery and 
tria of Portfmouth.

An aft t» difcharge Samue 
his imprifonment.

An aft freeing from portage 
to John Adams. 

An aft for the relfef of Nath 
An aft to continue in force 

on licences for felling wines 
fpirits by retail, and fo much 
uin duties on fnuff and refint 
duty on refined fugar, on pre 
ind on carriages for the convey 

An aft declaring the confent 
of the Rate of Maryland, pa 
of December, one thoufand fe 
ty-three, for the appointment o 

An aft to allow the tranfpor 
i ind mcrchandife, to and from 
more, hy the way of Appoquin 

An aft for the relief of Ar 
or his lepal reprefentativcs. 

An aft concerning the diftri 
An aft further to alter am

Total of deaths 
March 21.

 fterday the circuit court of the United Stita 
fourth ciicuit (according to the prnvlfiom «f 

the judiciary bill lately pifled) was oprnrd in lib 
city by chief judftc Philip Barton Key, and affoti* 
judges George Keith Titylor, and Charlri MI^ 
who on producing their credentials, were fworn irt» 
office by the honourable judge Chafe, who atunW 
lor the puipofe.

About fifteen minutes after they had bren f»« 
into office, jou'ge Key with a few words rtlati»t» 
the bulincfi of the court, infoimed thc gentlemen «f 
thc bar that it was adjourni-d until 11 o'clock tU» &*!•

The United States Mint.
In 1800 there were coined at the mint of tie 

United States, 25,965 eagles, and 11,622 halftJgH 
of gold; 220,920 dollars, 21,760 dimes, 24,000 
half dimes,| in., filvcr; «nd 2,8i2,l75 cents, «» 
211,580 half cent*, in copper. the whole nl«* 
571,335 dollars and 40 cents.

The gentleman who is the bearer of the convw* 
on to France, Mr. Daw Ion, arived on Friday eveniif 
at Mr. Evans's in this city, and the MaiyUml ~" 
which he is to embark, report fays, will fa? to-i*- 
row.

Annapolis , March 26.
The circuit court of the United State»i_|* 

diftrift of Columbia, met in the city of

_. promo1-- -.. . . _ 
a confidence, that the moft aftive effcrts will be made 
in my fupnort, fhould any attempt bKtt«de to take 
advantage of my abfenc*. 

." Receive a tender of my profound refpeft and re- 
nrd,'«od an affuraau, that .when three t(k>u{aod

*•-»——•-^-»———r- -»»,-.»,..———.-. .__.,.... )

  ......_.   _.._ qualified agreeably   -..-   -- ..
the navy officers was to take place on the 23d of Ja- court appointed gen. Uriah Foreft clerk of the c«ii«T 
nuary. The minifter of marine ifhicd orders for offi- ----- - - -   '-l  *
cers of all denominations to repair on that day'to 
the ports of Breft,. Toulon, Rochefort and ('Orient, 
n might be moft convenient.

•v-

An aft to amend the aft, ei 
| blifh a general ftamp-officejT

An aft providing torVlie Aa' 
|tnd for other purpofes.

An aft concerning the mint 
An aft to amend the aft, e 

I ride for the valuation of lane 
land the enumeration of fhvi 
I States, and to repeal the aft, 
|hrg« the powers of the furvey 

An aft to add to the dil 
)hio, and to difcontinue th 

[the lUte of TennefTee, and tj 
ntitled, An aft to regulate 

i itnporti and tunnage. 
An aft making appropriat'u 

difhment of thc United St: 
|»houfanJ eight hundred and o 

An aft fupplementary to : 
divide the territory of tl 

>elt of the Ohio, into two fe 
Refolution refpeftina; certa 

ftatet in the pofTefTion of ' 
4»hen and Thomas Duan, 

An aft directing the mode 
«'(rn coins and currencies, 
foicti in certain cafes. 

An aft to augment thc fal 
the diflrifts of Maffachu! 

Icrfey, D.-laware, and Mary 
An aft in addition to a 

provifion for the fi 
1 houfehold of the prefiden 
An aft for altering the tii 

~"tain courts thereiu ment 
lei.
An ift making appropri 

wernment for the year on
ne.

An aft for erecting li^ 
'fort, and on Smith's Po 
»nd on Faulkner's Klat 

the ftatr of
"raganfet Bay. 
An aft to amend the i 

» Hundred and City 
An aft fupplementary to 
naming; the diftrift of C 
An aft authorifing the fe 
iploy clerks for completii 
'"on of hud, and dwel
ration of ftaves.
'" aft i

of Wifhington," and col. George Deneale 
the county of Alexandria. Several other 
menu fuch as criers, ctonftables, fcc. ww- . 
JohnT. Mafon, Efq; produced his commiflion,«»

An
one. 

« authwifin the

of thc cuftor

•••jr.



d ;UI qualifi^ as
attorney-general of the diftrift. The fol- 
auor" J o , ... __, _...i:£-j _  ~» ' " ,ntlemen were admitted and qualified as at-^*$*?™« »*** ~ ••"•"*•"

Efq;

Daniel Clarke, jun. 
Alexander C. Magruder

** due

to fall

"the court

ftrift rf I

by*!

win

* f««l

indfpn.1 
and £r,| 
kit m.1 

COM,!,!
here ( 
1 bin**!
n» n 
rly bin-It. I 
uragc vjjl 
vifiwy 
x. />U]

we poblilkl 
ng K(NDI I

Hh of No. I 
hich tips' |

r

t0rmeSnf°Frederick-town,  --  
ff Uoper-Marlborough, John M. -Cant* and 

" ' S Morfell, Efquires, ot George-town, col. 
J,amC,Y Simms, and Thomas Swann, Efquires, of 
Kndria, D»iel C. Brent, Efq; produced HM 

miflion and qualified as marftial of the diftnft. 
then adjourned to meet on Tuefday.

The following is a corrTftTft of the aft. paffcd by 
congrefs during the laft feffion.

An aft extending the privilege of frauking- letters 
, Yhe delegate from the territory of the United States 
^rth-weft of the river Ohio, and making provifion 
fnr his covnpenfation.

An aft for the relief of Solomon Bofton.
An aft to provide for the ereftion and fupport of 

.light-houfe on Cape Poge, at the north-eaftcrly part 
of Martha's Vineyard.

An aft to provide for the more convenient orga- 
Buition of the courts of the United States.

An aft regulating the grants of land appropriated 
for the refugees from the Britilh provinces of Canada 
and Nova-Scotia.

An aft making the port of Biddeford aud Peppercl- 
borouRh, and the port of New-Bedford, in Maffii- 
thufetts, ports of entry for (hips or veffels arriving 
from the Cape of Good Hope, and from places be-

T°An aft* to 'eftablidi the diftrift of Briftol, and to 
annex tr,e towns of Kittery and Berwick, to the dif- 
tria of Portfmouth. .

An aft to difcharge Samuel Lewis, femor, from 
his imprifonment. «

An aft freeing from poftage all letters and packets 
to John Adams.

An aft for the relief of Nathaniel Holmes.
An ac\ to continue in force the afts laying duties 

on licences for felling wines and foreign diftilled 
fpiritj by retail, and fo much of the aft laying cer 
tain duties on fnuff and refined fugar, as refpefts a 

I duty on refined fugar, on property fold at auftion, 
j and on carriages fur the conveyance of perfons.

An aft declaring the confent of congrrfs to an aft 
of the Rate of Maryland, paffed the twenty-eighth 
of December, one thoufand feven hundred and nine 
ty-three, for the appointment of a health officer. 

1 An aft to allow the tranlportntion of goods, wares, 
and mcrchandife, to and from Philadelphia and Bulti- 

I more, by the way of Appoquinimink and Saffafras.
An aft for the relief of Arnold Henry Dorhman, 

[ or h'u lepal representatives.
An aft concerning the diftrift of Columbia.
An ad further to alter and cftablifh certain poft-

An aft giving a right of pre-emption to certain 
perfons who have contrafted with John Cleve Syromes 
or his affociates, for lands lying between the-Miami 
rivers, in the territory of the United States, north- 
weft of the Ohio.

  To be SOLD,

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 
Aruiidcl Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 

ent, convenient to the beft (had and herring fifheries. 
The title Sndifputable. .The land will be (hewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLARD, to 
whom it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS'TILLARD.
P. S. I have for fale 50 hogtheads of good Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at marke"} price/ / T. T. 

March 20, 1801. p /$/' I

JOHN THOMPSON.
Tailor,

T> ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
_LV public? that he has commenced bufinefs in this 
city, in the houfe occupied by Mr. WILLIAM 
BREWER, thofe who may pleafe to favour him with 
their cuftom, may reft affurei.of having it executed 
in the moft neat and faftiionable manner.

Annapolis, March 25, 1801.
i 
/

RAN away from the fubfcribejj living in Prince- 
George's county, neat* Queen-Anne-town, on 

Saturday night, the 14th inft. a dark mulatto man, 
named HARRY, a (hoe-maker by trade, aged thirty- 
fix years, about fix feet high, rather fpare made, a 
remarkable fuit of hair when combed out, a very 
complaifant fellow when fpoken to; took with him. 
various cloathing, his (hoc-makers tools, and a large 
black dog, with his tail cut. Whoever takes up faid 
fellow, and brings him to the fubfcriber, if within 
ten milrs (hall re»eive_TEN_ DOLLARS, if^ twejity miles TWENTY " "" "~~ " " ~~" ~

DRED DOLLARS.

By virtue of feveral writs of venditioni e^pmas vA
feri facias to ut direfted from the general and
county courts, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land-
ing, on Saturday the Uth day of April next, at
12 o'clock, for ready money,

THE following trails or parcels of Land, SAMP 
SON'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKER'S 

INHERITANCE, 284J acres, ADDITION to SAMF- 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDERSON'S meadows, 85 acres, GODMAM'» 
SEARCH, 111 acres, TIMBER NECK, 28 acres, 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAINS, ISO acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres. The 
above if taken as the property of SAMUEL GODM\N 
to fatufy debts due the following perfons, viz. The 
ftate o$ Maryland, John Johnlbn, Efq; Frahcis T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zacbariah 
and Lewis Duvall.

JOHN WELCH, late (heriff, 
HENRY HOWARD, (heriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 
March 11, 1801.

T I ''HIS is to give notice, that we have obtained 
_1_ from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty letters teftamentary on <he eftate of JOSEPH 
BOTTS, late of the faid county, deceafed, therefore 
all perfons who have claims againft the faid eftate are 
requefted to bring in the fame, legally authenticated, 
and thofe in any manner indebted to make immediate 
payment, to

JAMES NEALE, and > 
DANIEL MAHONEY,5

~ ,,_   tjtecutors-

the

March 17, 1801. f
OM.AS LYLES.
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An aft to amend the aft, entitled, An aft to efta- 
[blilh a general (lamp-office?

An aft providing torVTe Aaval peace eftablilhment, 
| tod for other purpofes.

An aft concerning the mint. 
An aft to amend the aft, entitled, An aft to pro- 

Iride for the valuation of lands and dwelling-houfes, 
land the enumeration of (lives within the United 
I Suits, and to repeal the aft, entitled, An aft to en- 
|Urg« the powers of the furveyors of the revenue.

An aft to add to the diftrift of Maffac on the 
(Ohio, and to difcontinue the diftrift of Palmyra in 

: lUte of Tenneffee, and t^flrein to amend the aft, 
ntitled, An aft to regulate the collection of duties 

i importt and tunnage.
An aft making appropriations for the military efta- 

ilifhment of the United States, for the year one 
jthoufind eight hundred and one.

An aft fupplementary to an aft, entitled, An aft 
3 divide the territory of the United States north- 

peft of the Ohio, into two feparate governments. 
Refutation refpeftinj; certain property of the United' 

'ates in the poffeflion of Thomas Claxton, James 
iathen and Thomas Duan, door-keepers to congrefs. 

An aft direfting the mode of ellimating certain fo- 
coins and currencies, and of making out in- 

foicei in certain cafes.
An aft to augment the fabrics of the diftrift judges 

» the diftriftj of Maffachufctts, New-York, New- 
l«fry, LV:laware, and Maryland, refpcftivcly. 
I An aft in addition to an aft, entitled, An aft 

ff provifion for the further accommodation of 
  jioufehold of the prefident of the United State*.

> aft for altering the times and places of holding 
Jam courts therein mentioned, und for oilier pur-

An aft making appropriations for the fupport of 
ivernment for the year one thoufand eight hundred

An aft for ere ft ing light-houfes on Ncw.pdint* 
""fort, and on Smith's Point, in the ftate of Virgi- 

and on Faulkner's Wand in Long-Iftand Sound, 
>f Conncfticut, and for placing buoys in 

"raganfct Bay,   ^
An aft to amend the aft altering the diftrift of

Hundred and City Point.
An aft fupplementary to the aft, entitled, An aft 
nretnmg the diftrift of Columbia. 
An aft authorifing the fecretary of the treafury to 
'P)uy clerks for comoletinir the .hftraA. of th* v«. 

of 
of

N the 22d inftant, two negro men, fentenced to 
the wheel barrow, broke out of gaol, affifted 

no doubt by fome evil difpofed perfon or perfons; 
they are thinly cloathed, one of them who is called 
MOSES, is a low fet fellow, dark complexion, about 
thirty years of age ; the other called GEORGE, 
about twenty-five years of age, a tall (lender made 
fellow. Whoever will fecure the aforefaid negroes, 
fo that I get them again, (hall receive as a compeh- 
fation for their trouble the fum of SIXTEEN DOL 
LARS, one half for either of them, and an addi- 
tio'nal reward of.FIVE DOLLARS will be given 
to any one who will inform of thofe that affifted the 
neirroes in breaking the gaol, fo that fuch bafe con- 
duft may be handled with rigour.

NATHAN SMITH, Sheriff ot
Calvert county, 

February 24, 1801.

{COMMITTED to my cuftody, the following 
V>4 runaways, on the 25th of February laft, JEM 
BOWLING, a mulatto man, about twenty-two yean 
of age, five feet fix or feven inches high, his cloath 
ing is an old blue jacket and troufers, ofnabrig fhirt, 
old (hoes and ft or icings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFFET LAWFEY, in the ftate of New-York. RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about twenty

cloathing is a blue over jacket, ftriped fwan down 
under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig (hirt, old 
(hoes and (lockings, and fays he belongs to JERK- 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the ftate of New-York. Their 
mafters are hereby requefted to -take them away and 
pay their fees and other expences, or they will be 
fold agreeable to law, by

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

March 14, 1801.

ALEXAiNDER 
Clock and Watch-maker,

of An

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from Dr. WILLIAM BREWF.R, living 
in Montgomery county, the 31 ft of December, 

180O, a negro man named IWILLOUGHBY, about 
thirty-fix years of age, five feet five or fix inches 
high, his cloathing unknown to me, though he may 
have feveral fulls, as he is a very d re fly blade, his 
(kin rather black, and his wool very (hort, he has a 
pleafant countenance until attacked, and fmooth 
tongue; he has upon the back of his fab* band a 
fear, occafioned by a burn, and a fin at! Itkr on the 
corner of his left eye, and his toe* turn Out much. 
Whoever will take up faid runaway, and fecure him 
in gaol, fo that his'mafter gets him again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, paid ry

WILLIAM BREWER, fen. living in 
Anne-Arundel county, South river, 
near Annapolis.

All perfons are forewarned harbouring or enter 
taining faid negro, or concealing him, and all maf 
ters of veffels, and others, are forewarned taking him 
on board their veffeU, or carrying faid negro off at 
their peril, if they do the'law (hall be put'in full 
force againft them, or hira^ M\J ^* ^'

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a,niKM 
the 3d inftant, a negro man who Qtlt

«»
i the

on
himfelf

JOHN CARTER, and fays he is free, but has no 
pafs, he appears to be about thirty years of age, five 
feet four or five inches hi^h, dark complexion, (lender 
made, quick fpoken, and ftammers a little j his drel's 
negro cotton jacket and overalls, coarfe (hoes and 
ftockings, felt hat, and ofnabrig (hirt. HU matter, 
if any, is defired to take him away, othcrwlfe he 
will be fold according to law, for his prifon feet, 8tc. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. > 

March 14, 1801. /

ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry ,on the above bufinefs. 
He affures the public, that every exertion will be 
ufed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome faUiionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. 44

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 31ft inftant,* 
negro man by the name of JEM, about 38 yeari 

of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has a down look, and 
very remarkable fears or marks on his legs and thighs ; 
had on a round blue jacket and troufers, very ragged 
and dirty. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecuiea 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaol, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS, and if out of the county the 
above reward, paid by

>V HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff, or 
0 BENJAMIN DARNALL. 

February 25, 1801.

Wertcrn bhorc or Maryland.
GF.NF.RAL COURT, OCTOBER TKRM, 1799. 

k RDERED by the Court, That in all cafes 
where rules arc laid to declare, or to plead, 

fuch declarations or pleadings be filed by the tenth of 
April and the tenth of September relpeftively next 
following the term at which fuch rule was laid ; and 
that all alterations and amendments of plots, made 
under warrants of refurvey iffued from this court, bo 
made and returnable the tenth of April and tenth of 
September refpectively next following the term ac 
which leave Riall be given, to add to or amend an/ 
fuch plot. J

Teft. A! JOHN GWINN, Clk.

Forty Dollars Reward.
"T\ AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the loth of 
t\. Oclober lift, negro JACOB, jcyeinol age. 
 bout 6 feet high, Imooth (ace, high forehetd, hit 
wool growing in a peak leaves hii templet hare, fpeaka 
low and rather hoarfe i had op and took with him 
when he went away, a brownifh cotton cott, a blue 
coarfe Oiort coat with metal button, old brcechei, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and a match coat blanket i hit Sunday 
apparel,   purple cloth coat with rimmed button!, 
nankeen breeches, miied worfted ftockingi, and half 
boon i he profeffei to be a Meihodift, and hai been

_ .* _ . . *• *t._ !^f.__?_r\J

i i 1 »nd

and

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber of _._....,   , - 
X Charles county, hath obtained from the or- in the praftice of preaching of nlghti i it it expected

ompleting the'abftrafts of the'va- phans court of faid county, in Maryland, letters of he is harbouring about the city of Anntpolii, Weft
. admihiftration on the pcrfonal eftate of CLEMENT river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-Anne.

CLEMENTS, late of Charles county, deeeafcd, all
'« making appropriations for the ns/y of the perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed are 
j»«es, for the year one thoufand eight nun- hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers

thereof, to the fu^briber, at or before the 31ft day 
on cer- of September next, they may otherwife by law be 
care, of excluded from all benefit of the faid rftate. Given 
Rhode- under my hand this 24th February, 1801.

'' SAMUEL CHAPMAN.

one.

of the
firc' while «"«lcr the 

cuftomi in Providence,

u he has a wife at Mifi Murdoch's. Whoever t»kes 
up and fecure* (aid fellow in any gaol, fo (bat I get 
him again, fliall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS G1BBS, living near Queen.Aoae.
N. B. All mafters of veffcls and others are fora* 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying off faM 
fellow at their peril. * +. T^ O»

March 7, i8oO.
4 * 
J J

'#'-
•--^afo*



Tn COUNCIL, December 29, 1800. 

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft pre- 

(cribiog the form of the bond to be hereafter given by 

the clerks of the feveral counties of this ftate, and An 

act to appoint an agtnt for the year one thoufand eight 

hundred and one, be publifhed once in each week, for

whether foch clerk be chargeable with «nd li.We to 

pay any and what fnm or fums of money to the faid 

ftate, and the f.id Court, upon fuch verdift of the 

jury, (hall and are hereby empowered to direft judge- 

mept to be entered for the penalty of fuch clerk i 

bond, to be releafed upon the payment of the fum or

LAWS q£ MARYLAND
Compiled by 'WILLIAM K1LT/Y, 

With a copious INDEX,

In two volumes, 

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered

(LVlth YBAR.)

the term of eight weeki, in the Maryland Gazette at fums of money fo found due by f.id verdict, and cofts, , , , , . , , rFnfn\ , 1 

Annapolis, the Federal G.zette «t Baltimore, the upon which there fh.U be no writ of error, fuperfedea. Prmted under the authonty of the General Affembl,,

Wafhington Feakrahft, and in Mr. Cowan's paper at 

Eafton.
By order.

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

An ACT frefcribing tbtfsrmof the bond to bi hereof Iff 

given by the cltrki of the federal counties of tbii ftate.

WHEREAS large fums of money are paid into 

the hands of the clerki of the feveral countica 

annually, under the provifions of cxifting laws, and 

the bond heretofore prefcribed to be given by faid 

clerks doct not fecure the payment of the Cam* to the 

treafurer of the feveral (hares of this date ; therefore, 

II. Bi it enaGedt bj the General AJJemblj of Maryland, 

That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 

the clerks of the fever.l counties of this (late (hall be 

in manner and form following, to wit : *' Know all 

men by thefe prcfents, that we, A. B. C. D. and 

G. H. of   - county, are held and firmly bound 

unto the (late of Maryland in the full and juft Cum of 

five thoufand pounds current money, to be paid to the 

faid Rate of Maryland; to the which payment well 

and truly to be mide and done, we bind ourfelves, 

our and each of our heirs, executors and adrniniftra- 

tori, jointly and feverally, firmly by thele prefents. 

Sealed with our feals. Dated this     day of    , 

in the year -   . The condition of the above 

obligation is fuch, that if the above bound A. B. 

whilrt he (hall continue in the office of clerk of     

county, (hall at his own proper cod and charges, find 

a fupply of good and fufficient record books, necefla. 

ry for the entering up of all matters and things re 

lating to fuch office, or (hall and will make, or caufe 

to be made and entered, true, legal and perfect re. 

cords and entries, according to the truth and nature of 

the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record, 

ed, and (hall duly and. carefully look after, fuftain, 

preferve, repair and maintain, all the feveral books, 

papers and records, now being and remaining in the 

faid office, as alfo all thofe that from time to time, 

during his continuance in the faid office, (hall be 

added thereunto, in fuch manner, as that in cafe of

upon ....--. ,-_ _ ..... .

or appeal, and to award execution thereon as upon all 

other cales of judgments had and obtained in (aid 

court.
V. And be it enoBeJt That if any clerk of any coun 

ty, upon whofe bond judgment (hall be entered as 

aforefaid, and execution thereupon iflued, (hall not 

fatisfy and pay, or caufe to be fatiified and p«id, fuch 

judgment and execution to the refpedYive tresfurer, or 

the agent of the ftate, for two fucceffive terms to which 

the faid execution (hall be made returnable, the faid 

default (hall be and the fame is hereby declared to be 

mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the con. 

dilution, and may be profecuted as fuch.

VI. And be it tnaBed, That if any clerk, who hath 

received public money before the paffage of this aft, 

(hall neglect to pay over the fame to the tre.furers of 

the weftern and eaftern (horcs reflectively, before the 

ftrfl day of September next, fuch neglect (hall be 

deemed, taken and confidered, to be a mifbehaviour 

in office.
fubfcriber returns his mof\ fincere thanks to 

J^ the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has mK with fmce he commenced bufmefs 

in this city, he has lately laid in a large alTortment of 

the beft timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag 

gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftnic- 

tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the 

fhorteft notice ; he likewife repairs carriages and 

Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 

fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi- 

ncfs, to merit the patronage of a generous public. 

Jt^ RICHARD DAW.

N. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft 

terms for cafh. Orderly from the country will be 

thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

jfnrtapolis, January, 1801.

CT* H E fubfcriber prefents his moft refpeflful 

compliments to thofe indebted to him^ and ear- 

ne/ily folicits payment of their refpettive balances;

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 

Are now ready for SALE, ana may be had at tk

Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is »n extract from the report of tk 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates an.

pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the a* 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the tt. 

folutiom of the general affembly, by which the rr*. 

morialift has been appointed to rcvife and prepare f 

publication a complete edition of the laws of this 

ftate now in force, and infpected the manner in --hid 

the work has been" executed, are of opinion that th* 

lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif. 

tincjuilhed accuracy and ability."
" "   "   ' ' ' ' ' '' i >   . i   i i  i ^^m^

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 

September I.ft, a flout well made mulatto ftU 

low, by the name of NED, he ia about zioru 

years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, with ftrtirtt 

black hair like that of a white perfon» he had «i 

when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and (routm 

 nd a fhort white kcrfey coat, he alfo took with hi* 

fome other cloaths. Whoever takes up the faid ft). 

low, and fecures him in any gaol in the ftate of Ut. 

ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the abo* 

reward, withal) reasonable charges, and if tiiest* 

of the ftate aforefaid, .nd brought home, fli.ll rtnfo 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reifonlbk 

charges, by applying to the fubfcriber, living r** 

the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel cogatr 

in the St.te of Maryl.nd. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. All perfons are forewarned h.rbouritittt 

faid fellow on their peril. ./
November 15, 1800. / &

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in A.M. 

Arundel county, on the lift of February, i 

negro man named DICK, about forty years of ap,R

perfon who (hall fucceed him in faid office, all the 

papers and record books now being in the f.id office,
E D,

in'good order and repair, as alfo all fuch other papers And tO be fold at the Printing-Office, charees paid by me 

.nd record books which (hall be by him added, in  . -. ~ ,,_ PArluV. ,/s«n

troufers, (hoes n.iled. Whoever takes up the f.id M. 

gro, and fecutes him in any gaol, (hall receive tk 

above reward, and if brought home all mfociUi 

HUGH DRUM MONO.

like good order and repair, with the records and en 

tries faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, 

during the lime he hath officiated in the faid clerk's 

'office, without favour or affection, but according to 

the truth and the nature of the thing, and (hall well

 nd faithfully p»y over to the treafurer of the     - 

(hore all fums of money received by him for the ufe 

of the ftate under the proviOons of any law now ex- 

ifting, or which may hereafter be palled, in the man- 

ner and at the time limitted by fuch acts, without 

fraud or further delay, and (hall well and truly ac 

count for the fame with the officer or perfon or perfons

 uthorifed to receive the fame, and the duty of his 

office, and all the other duties of his f.id office, by 

law impofed, legally, duly and faithfully (hall dif- 

ch.rge, according to Uw, .nd the true intent and 

meaning of the aft of affembly in fuch cmfes made and 

provid'd, jhat then the above obligation «Jbe, void

 nd of none effect, or elle to remain in full force and

virtue in i»w."
HI. And be it enaBed, That from and after the 

tenth day of July next, it (hall not be lawful for any 

clerk of any county in this Hate to receive the fees of 

the clerk's office, until fuch county clerk have entered 

into bond as aforefaid, with good, able and fufficient 

fecurities as aforefaid, being perfons of vifiblc and 

landed eftatcs within the ftate of Msryland.

IV. And be it tna&tdt That if any clerk of any 

county (hall neglect or refufe to pay into the tieafury, 

or to the agent of the ftate, any monies of the f.id 

fUte i* his hands, at the time limitied by law, and 

to render and fettle his accounts with the faid trea 

furer, whin thereto required by the agent of the Rate, 

it fh.U and may he lawful for thjjefpeClive county 

courts, or the refpedtive general covb, (nd they are

' hereby authorifed and empowered, upon motion in 

behalf of the Uate, and on producing a ft»ted account, 

figned by the (reafurer, of the Cum of money or 

claim of the A*(c ^ue *no- 'n *rr«*r f'°m any fuch 

clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe 

nalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be relented on the pay 

ment of fuch fum or fums of money as (hall appear 

to be due, tnd cofts, and an immediate execution to 

be awarded ig.inft the perfon or property of fuch 

elerk to compel payment of faid monies and cods \ 

provided that a copy of fuch account, figned by the 

zefocctive treafurer. M aforefaid, and notice of fuch 

Intended motion, be delivered, in writing, to fuch 

clerk, or left at b'u Uft pl«« of abode at lead twenty 

d.ys previous to the Guing of the term at which fuch 

1  pplication (halt be intended, and that proof thereof 

be wade to the fatisfaclion of the court i and provided 

a1fo, that if fuch clerk (hill, in perfon or by attorney, 

controvert the demand, and defircs   jury to be ira- 

nannelled to tlcert.in the fum pf money really due 

Ha. enable, the faid court »r* empowered and au. 

thorlfed. to direct   ji
  U«4 'wd charged to fry and ifouain ft* iffue,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

 MA RYLAND,
PniTed November Seflion, 1800.

COMMITTED to my cuitoay at a runaway, on 

the >9<h of October I.ft, a negro man named 

ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about 21 years of 

age, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fay* he is the 

property of a Mr. JOHN SIMMS, of South Carolina, 

and formerly the property of c.pt. Thomas Rogerfon, 

of this county. His owner is defired to come and take 

kirn away, other wife he will be fold according to Uw.

ft THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff

*' Charles county.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 21ft. inftant, 

two mulatto men, committed to my cuftody, 

one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLER, about thirty 

years of age, committed for breaking open the ftore 

houfe of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 

NED BROOKS, about the fame age, for having been 

guilty of much diforderly conduct upon the planta 

tions of major William' Brogden and Jerom Plummer. 

Whoever takes up faid ncgroer, and delivers them to 

JAMES HUNTER, the gaoler, of Annapolis, or fe 

cures them, foVthat I get them again, (hall receive 

the above rewar&V or TEN DOLLARS for either 

 f them, *V HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

V Annc-Arundcl county. 

February 24, idol.

'OT1CE is hereby given, that an election will 

be held on the firft Monday of April next, for 

the purpofe of c hoofing a repre tentative to congrcfs 

for the fifth diftrict of Maryland.

•\ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

*^ Anne-Anindel couuty. 

March 10, 1801.

February 24, 1800.

N(

To BE RENTED, 

For the term of fixteea months, 

'HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE ia 

which captain S. God man formerly rcfifcd, 

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber, tofttta 

with a large lot and garden. The pr*mifei art   

good repair, and pofleffon will be given iaimedwierj, 

For terms apply to the fubfcriber, or to SAHBU 

RIDOUT, Efq; of Annapolis.

Janu.ry i, 1801. // W. D. ADDISON.

JUST PUBLISHED! ' "
And for SALE, at the Printing-Office, 

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitory,
For the year 1801. 

CONTAINING

An Almanack.
A bill to eftablifh an uni 

form fyttem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United States,

Abftr.ct of the revenue 
Uw.

Lift of duties, tonn.ge, 
drawbacks k bounties.

An ad to lvalue property. 
An aft to lay a direct tax. 
An act to eftablifh a ge-

ner.l ftamp office. 
Lift of ftamp duties. 
Officers of the revenue.. 
Government of the United

Slates.
Lift of congrefs. 
Departments of ftate, trea-

fury, war, navy and
judjciiry.

Poft-office
with times of receins|
 nd clofing the tniib< 
Baltimore. 

Mioifters, confult, &c.n
 nd from the UBM!
States. 

Lift of the navy -of fc
Uniud States. 

Govcrnmtnt ol the I* I
of Maryland. 

Lift of the general SBC*. 1
bly. 

An account of the con* I
ration of the city«I
Baltimore, with a kl I
of officers. 

Baaks, infurance coop I
nies, &c. in ditto. I 

Andav.rietyofotb««»|

ful matter.

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-flrect, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr. 

Shaaff formerly lived,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the puhlic at 

large, and his cuftomers in particular, for pall 

favours tor the time he has been in bufmefs, and 

hopes thofe who have tried his work will continue 

their cuftom, they may reft a(|ped that every exer 

tion will be ufed to give fatisfacYio,n }  he carries on 

the bufmcfa for both ladies and gentlemen, in the 

'T*: .7?r*r * 

t»jet the

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft theeft«t««| 

JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-A-m*! 

county, decealed, are requefted to come M> with <**I 

refpecAivc accounts, duly authenticated, on or bo*1! 

July next, and alL perfons indebted to faid eflaie «J 

oe&red to make immediate payment, to  

V NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftraw.

Anne-Arundel county, March 1, 1801.

A N N A P O L I S: 
Pqptcdby FREDERICK and SAMOUI

*~*****J^*^****'-Mr-A mr i -n 1*r - '" - -l ^* **' **^WPiMP

NKW-YOJ

,ii» morning arrived in town, capt; 

the fbip Liberty, from Liverpool 

the I Ith ult. and brings London 

\Ve haften to lay before our reac 

I tetrfling articles. . 
the armilVice took place in Italy or 

I ecmbtr, previous to which fever

 ere fought, which terminated 

I French. _

SMYRNA, Dccc 

iHE Englifh fleet, amounting

  arrived within thefe three da;

s Archipelago, with Sir Ralph 

.0,000 men on board. It is now 1 

ifioni and water at Rhodes, and i 

neighbouring coafls. Its

'CONSTANTINOPLE
I This day a grand divan, ot. co 

1 here in prefence of the grfnd 
1 Camaican, the captain P; 
It is understood the Ruffis 

twura has made fome very ftr 

itire to the Englifh expeditio 

: Porte rr.uft not permit, as the 

•. very prejudicial to it; this dec 

I here a very great fenfation.

PETERSBURG, I 

| The convention of armed ne 

• the day before yefterday by < 

IDinifh miniftcrs. Next da 

t minifter of Pruffia, as an ace

LUNEVILLE 

I The firft conful has required 
1 by Auftria within thi 

toce, ratified within the 15 a 

jeocement of hoftilities. Gem 

e J5th inftant, on wlacji day t 
lediately give notice of the 

lilies, .unlefs he receives frpi 
i to the Contrary, or advic 
led. The Auftrian counfe 
\ Hove, has fet out with all 

r Vienna.

. V I E N N  , j 
ICoontLehrbach has refigned' 

: regulation of the army, a 
partment will be comm'm
urln,

I At this moment there is i 
refentiil change in the mil 

| U faid, has given in his ref 

lie. Some afTert, that this c 

r hii rojjefty in the private c 
1 roi been already notified, t 

1 known. Nothing official

j A new convention between 
i concluded, according to < 

fll evacuate the Auftrian ter 

: month, and withdraw ovt 
PJOQ will in confluence be( 
^w the other divifion on the 
at the head quarter, of the 

s removed from Schonbrunr

, COPENHAGE 
|0a the evening of the. da; 
"""I the count of Donnei 

ier of the cqrps of mari 
f of NUlta, fet out for 
ordinary. The objeft 

; tourt of St. Peterfbui 
i IJ**"1 convention on the 
J fhe minifter from the co 

fjtn, fet out from this cit

H^y'u 
AS the northern Convent

tar court, we flatter ourfel 
""»«nd good uhderftandJ 

irt wdl again be happQy

Hbdrg; yeftcrda 
our minTfter b.^ 

Of the

r the copimand of 
'dv'« received he

W

B-C*.-..

I
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